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A FEAST OF WISDOM.
•BOCEEDINGS OF T B I FARMERS"

INSTITUTE.

Able Paper* by wilHnin Ball, Georre
>Ii'l»niiK"l'- J - M - «"n«"l»bell, F.mil
ISiinr. Mrs. Mn.vo, Prof. Hinsilnle.
Mrs. Dancer and Prof. Steerc.

Rough roads and uncertain weather
caused a much smaller attendance at
the Farmers' Institute than was ex>
pected, but the papers were on that
account none the less interesting and
the discussions none the less spirited.
Every one who attended could not have
failed to receive instruction as well as
pleasure. The program was varied. It
reflected much credit on the managing
committee. The exercises were ripened
with prayer by the K»v. J. W. Bra '-
shaw, of this city, followed by an ad-
dress by W. K. Stocking, president ofihe
Wasbtenaw Farmers' association. Me
said that an institute, in order to be
successful, must, be demanded by the
farmers. It mu>t be instructive and at
the same time enjoyable. He begged
off from any further speech-making,
Baying that if be had learned any >at
.ration it had been jolted out of him by

the terrible r ads. lie then introduced
the first speaker of the day, Prof Em.l
Banr, who treated the subject of

FRUITS FOR Tin: FARM.

The lines of Michigan farmer?, said
he, have fallen in pleasant places. This
state is becoming an Eden of fruits and
Washtenaw county is rapidly coming to
the front with regard to the variety and
intelligent culture of fruit. But every
Eden has its enemy. Of this we should
get rid. The first thing for a horticul-
turist to do is to build a wall of ever-
green, thus protecting his homestead
from the western winds. Then he may
safely plant fruit trees. Mr. Baur
named the varieties of apples, pears,
peache- and plums which he considered
the best. Every farmer should plant
some sweet apples, and thus be enabled
to make jellies not too acid. Berries
and grapes should be planted in long
rows so that they can be easily cultivated.
Children love fruit and if "they cannot
get it at home they will go elsewhere.
Horticulture should be a part of their
education. In Germany it is taught in
the public schools. Mr. Baor in conclu-
sion urged every farmer to become a
member of the Washtenaw Pomologioal
Society.

The discussion on the paper was
opened by Andrew Campbell, who said
that while he had not bad much success
in raising small fruits, ke was heartily
in favor of their culture because they
were healthful and added much to the
pleasures of farm life. He thought that
the red cheny was the cheapest fruit
to raise and that pears were a much
safer fruit to raise than apples. He
strongly deprecated the attempts, often
made, to graft an old orchard. J. Aus-
tin Scott, who spoke next, said that he
had studied horticulture for seventy
years. He had planted the first nursery
in middle Ohio and had met with re-

arkable success. He set out apple,
peach and pear trees alternately. Of
pples alone be raised some 200 varie-
ies. His crop one year brought $-1,000.

Fruit growing, lie said, demanded close
attention. The farmer should know
how to set out, how to cultivate, how to
prune. He had found, by experience,
that it is best to prune in May and
June. Taxation, be said, was another
subject which interested him. He w&s
in favor of a graduated income tax.
William Campbell related his experi-
ences with the culture of fruit. He had
found much difficulty in preventing the
growth of grass in his orchards. He
had piled manure about his trees but
they did not bear any better for it. So
disgusted did he finally become that he
had the whole orchard grubbed out.
Despite these facts he believed in the
wisdom of raising fruit for the farm.

• G. W. Merrill, of Webster, did not be-
• liefethe assertion, often made, that it
• is cheaper to buy than to raise fruit.
• If one has a good soil, it is profitable to
Braise fruit for the market. Mr. Scott
'rsaid that Mr. Campbell's mistake lay in

•joverfeeding his trees. He should have
scattered the manure instead of piling
t all up in one place.

THE FARM PBOBLBU,
Jy •!. k. Campbell, of Augusta, was the
next paper on the program. After re-
narking upon the growing popularity
sf the farmers' institute, due to the
videspread discontent among the agri-
cultural classes, he proceeded to state
he farm problem, which, he said, em-
jraced two in?in factors. First, what
•an be done by legislation to benefit the
armor? Secondly, what methods, of
arming will, in any given section, yield
n the aggregate the maximum product
er acre, when compared with that of
ther sections, at the same time keeping
p the productive capacity of the soil?
he legislative side of the problem has
een agitated so much that farmers are
n danger of losing sight of the other
ide entirely. It is becoming apparent
hat, if farmers are to succeed, they
nust consider climatic and soil condi-
ons, and select crops best suited to

hem. Competition cannot be escaped,
n this Michigan is by no means at a
lisadvantage. For a period of six
ears reports show that the aggregate

'alue of the product per acre of the
lght leading cereals was larger in
lichigan than in nine other states.
Vith respect to wheat Michigan took
>recedence over fourteen states. Mich-
B'an is the great fruit state of the north-
vest. Twenty years ago Michigan
anked fourth in the production of
fool, and the same rank was held in
881. In stock of all kinds Michigan
tands well. If a farmer cannot make a
uecess in this state he cannot, do so

anywhere, c<> where he will. The
question lor farmers to consider is, what
system (if fanning will give the maxi-
mum product, meanwhile keeping up
the soil fertility? The answer to this
will vary somewhat according; to the
number of acres cultivated, the kind
of soil and bent of the owner's mind.
A definite system, carried out for a
number of years, will give the best re-
sults. This includes, first, a proper
crop rotation. The farmer must decide
what kinds of btock he will keep, and
what kinds of grains he will raise, then
how to give them the best care possible.
Other questions arise: What crops
shall we manure? Can commercial fer-
tilizers be used to advantage? Of what
material should the farm fence be con-
structed? As little of it as possible
should be used. Good machinery should
be purchased. Few men begin farming
without incurring debt. How to pay
this and at the same time keep up the
farm is another question. How shall
the labor be handled? These and other
difficulties require no fmall amount of
brains The lower prices which are
now prevailing tend to make farmers
discontented. 'Man and management
make the f«rm ' The farmer must be sat-
isfied with hh calling if he is to succeed.
The legislative side of the problem
should not be ignored, but such de-
mands should be made as meet the ap-
proval of all fair minded men. There
is a growing sentiment, thought the
speaker, that the worst of the agricul-
tural depression has been passed. Con-
sumption is constantly increasing and
thus there is a good prospect of higher
priceH in the future. The farmer should
not, he urged, pay attention exclusively
to the material aspect of his profession.
He should be a man among men and
not a cnera machine for making money.

The discussion which followed was
very spirited. II. D. Platt inveighed
against the blulherfckites who, as he
said, went among farmers and strove to
make them discontented with their lot.
He was decidedly opposed to cli ss leg-
islation of any kind. He urged farmers
to adopt that line of farming which
best suited their individual tastes.
John McDougal, referring to the two
per-cent loan scheme of which Mr.
Platt hail disapproved, said that a simi-
lar scheme had been tried in England
once and had proved successful. He
thought that under existing conditions
farming ought to pay, if sufficient atten
tion was given it. E. A. IS rdman
made a few remarks on the sul<ji tit oi
fruitgrowing. Enemies are encoun-
tered in this branch of agri< u!tu>< , but
they are, after all, not so b. il as those
which infebt cereals. Children are
going to have fiuit even ifili-y are
forced to steal it. He did not take eo
rosy a view of the farmers' condition as
did his predecessors. He held that
there bad been of Kite years ata actual
loss in raising wheat, cattle and wool,
owing t < • r lie competition of 'the west,
and other cause*. Erail Baur expatiated
on the necessity of choosing specialties.
8. It. Ciit'.eniU n though! that thi
not advisable, as mixed farmilit was
the more likely to meet with Buccesf.
At the same time the farmer could push
some one branch of the business. The
discussion was interrupted at this point
by a piano solo beautifully rendered by
Miss Minnie Davis. It was resumed by
Andrew Campbell, who maintained that
doggednei-s alone could win success. At
the same time the farmer must keep his
mind bright by reading and reflection.
He must lie alert and make no mistakes
in judgment. The farm problem is
more seiious now than it was forty
years ago, for the reason that expenses
are greater. It takes more brains to be
a farmer now than it did then. William
Campbell referred to the use of phos-
phate and salt as fertilizers. He was
not certain that any advantage could be
derived from them. E. A. Nordman
had similar doubts as to their useful-
ness. In reply to Mr. Platt, he urged
that much good had come from the so
called blatherskites. Every reform had
been brought about by agitation. At
this point the institute adjourned till
the afternoon.

PROF. H1NSD u i:'s T A L K .
At 2 i". M. the institute re-convened.

Pro£ B. A. Hinsdale opened the session
with an exceedingly interesting talk on
the "Territorial Development of the
United States," which he illustrated
by means of maps. He said there had
never been a country in which the
tillers of the soil possessed such advan-
tages as are found in the TJnitsd States.
One great cause of this lav in the series
of facts which he proposed to present.
In a territorial sense the country is four
and one-half times as laive as it was at
the beginning of American history. In
1783, when the independence of the
United States was acknowledged, this
country included almost all the territory
east of the Mississippi river. Florida
and a strip running west to the Missis-
sippi river belonged to Spain. The
settlers west of the Appalachian moun-
tains were cut oft' from the easterners
on account of the difficulty of crossing
the mountains and they were forced to
find an outlet for their products by
means of the Mississippi river. They
had much difficulty in using the river
for the reason that Spain imposed arbi-
trary regulations and refused to make
any commercial treaties. In 1801 Spain
was compelled to retrocede Louisiana
to France. Attempts were made by
Jefferson to effect a purchase of a
portion of the territory. He finally
succeeded in securing for 915,000,000
the whole territory, which then
stretched north to the present boundary
of the United States and west nearly to
the Koeky mountains. In 1819 Florida
was purchased by the United States.
Soon after this many bold and adven-
turous Americans began to make settle-
ments in Texas. That state soon de-
clared its independence of Mexico and
took measuies looking toward incorpo-
ration with the United States. This
was finally accomplished by means of
the war which ended in 1848. The pro-
fessor sketched rapidly the disputes
concerning the boundary between the
United States and Mexico, which were
finally settled by the cession of Cali-
fornia and New Mexico and the so-

called Gadsdf-n purchase. At that time
the Iimit9 of trie United States were
the same as at present, with the excep-
tion that the territory west of the
llocky mountains and north of Cali-
fornia was the subject of disputes be-
tween the United StatrS and Canada
In 184(1 a treaty was made whereby the
United States secured a title to that part
of the territory which lay south i,f the
49th parallel. I h e last acquisition of
territory was made in 1S08, when the
government purchased Alaska.

When the professor had concluded
his remarks, he received a unanimous
vote of thanks.

WILLIAM HALL'S l'Al'ER.

One of the most tolid papers on the
program was that delivered by the ex-
president of the Michigan Senate. Said
he, in beginning, "The question of para-
mount interest among the farmers of
the country today is not so much how
to grow good crops of grain, or how to
breed and raise good cattle, sheep,
horses, swine, etc., as to devise some
means by which they may receive a fair
equivalent for them in the markets of
the country in the form of money.
Various theories and ideas on this sub-
ject are promulgated by numerous doc-
tors of polit.cal economy, which are as
greatly at variance with each other us
new born theories are apt to be." The
first btep, f-aid Mr Ball, should be the
distinguishing of the real from the fan-
cied troubles connected with agricul-
tural depression, and great care should
be exercised lest the remedy be worse
than the disease, ''In undertaking to
evolve any theory which will accom-
plish what, is desired in the way of bet-
ter prices and agreater demand for farm
commodities there are many things to
be LonBidered: First, have we as
farmers carefully considered and formed
any satisfactory opinion as to the kinds
and quantities of agricultural products
needed in the markets of the world?
Are we cognizant of the fact that agri-
culture is undergoing a revolution in
nearly all of its departments, that the
rapi't settlement of t i e vast tracts of
fertile cheap lamis in the west has
transferred a large amount of the grow-
ing of grains and Mock to those locali-
ties : .,i that the more e..stern portions
of tue country no longer have a mo-
nopoly in the.se productions? Such are

facts and the farmers of Michigan
and the central states must understand
them and lie guided by the logic of
pas ill^ events. We must raise what is
the most demanded and brings the best
prices, provided our farms are adapted
to their cultivation " T e speaker ;n;-
iiiilteil that prices of farm products RIK
low, ni.A examined the various reme-

vlnt'h »re des gjied lo inflate the
i«-y. "In individual transactions

the creator wishes to know whethei
the debtor or maker of a note has the
ability to pay at the time ;h- note or
obligations mature, before he will nd
vance money on them. The greater
the outstanding amount of indebtedness
against an individual the less his
promises to pay are worth. So it must
be with any government." lie did not
think that there is, after all, such a !ack
of circulating medium as is claimed, for
the reason that no farmer has any
trouble in getting all the money which
his products will bring. The farmer
suffers one grievance in that there are
combinations of men in Detroit A d
elsewhere who make laws governing the
inspection of wheat to suit their own
speculative purposes. Thus the farmer
who brings good wheat to market does
not receive a fair price, while the care-
less farmer receives a comparatively
greater price. The poor and good.wheat
are mixed together and a grade arbitra-
rily established, the, individual farmer
being left in the dark as to the real value
of his contribution. The difference be-
tween the real and the nominal value is
pocketed by the speculator. The
remedy for the evil is state inspection.
The Detroit beard of trade is a gigantic
lottery, controlling the price of wheat,
which should either be controlled by
law or abolished. Mr. Ball also scored
the "Big Four" syndicate, which not
only 6ets the prices for the producer
but for the consumer of beef as well.
It fixes transportation rates and has
complete control of the carrying capa-
city of ocean -steamers. This is a mat-
ter for national legislation. The two-
per-cent loan scheme, as proposed by
Senator Stanford, did not meet with the
approval of the speaker. He objected
to it on the grounds that its adoption
would transform the government into a
loan association, that it would be class
legislation, that it is championed by one
of the wealthiest monopolists in the
country, that it would not accomplish
its purpose. The scheme is not a tena-
ble one, for the reason that a large
number who would desire to avail
themselves of its benefits would be
unable to do so, on account of not
owning a sufficient amount of real
estate or farming lands to meet the gov-
ernmental requirements. Mr. Ball then
quoted from the adverse report on the
scheme by the senate committee. In
this the point is made that men should
not be encouraged thus to make debts
of long standing. Experience, more-
over, has clearly shown that such
schemes cannot fail to be disastrous.
Mr. Ball next spoke of the unequal tax-
ation to which the farmer is subjected.
Some plan should be devised so that
the mortgagor would be compelled to
pay taxes only on that which he really
owns. Outside of the realm of legisla-
tion there are many evils towards which
the farmer should direct his attention.
He is really not worse off than the me-
chanic, the merchant or the laborer. If
be is to succeed he must conduct his
business on the same principles which
make other businesses successful. First,
he must have a complete knowledge of
his business; second, he must look after
it carefully every day in the year. He
cannot sit idly through the long winter
months. Every farmer should adopt
some well devised and carefully ma-
tured plan of procedure. The wastes
attending the barn yard must be
stopped. Better stock should be bred.
More attention should be given to the
peculiar wants of different animals.
Better wool and more to the carcass

must be raised. Not so much land
s h o u l d b e t i l l e d , b u t t h a t w h i c h i s t i l l e d
should be looked after more carefully.
Less time and expense should be <ie
voted to idling and foolish habits. More
reading and study should be done.
Better care of tools should be taken.
Habits of industry and economy should
be encouraged. The children should be
mads to work as soon as they are old
enough. They should, at the same
time, be well educated. Farmers should
avoid debts. If they will only live as
they are able, and not try to imitate
other people, prosperity will soon dawn
upon them again.

Upon invitation of President Stocking,
Robert Campbell began the discussion.
He saw in the crowding of the cities and
the consequent increasing demand for
agricultural products bright prospects
for the farmers. Under present cundi-
tions success is not easy, but with proper
head-work it can be achieved. He was
not certain but that there is some virtue
in the proposed two per-cent loan, but if
adopied, it should be done with all pos-
sible limitations. E. A. Nordman was
glad to find some one courageous enough
to confess that there might be something
in the two per-cent loan. He did not
understand that Stanford w;is the author
of that nmcb maligned measure, lie was
certain of one thing and that <va«, that
the country needs more money. The
proposed measure WHS not class legisla-
tion, for the reason that the masses of"
the people would be benefited by the
increased circulation. Me Agreed with
Mr. Ball, that much evil is wrought by
the boards of trade and cited as an ii.-
stance of this the fact that there is estab-
lished no grade of No. 1 red wheat, al-
though much red wheat averages sixty-
two pounds. The result is that farmers
have no inducement to try to raise good
grain. Wm. Campbell, who next took
the floor, called attention to the injustice
of taxation, which bore much more heav-
ily upon real estate than upon other
property. He also attacked the mort-
gage law.

BLOODED STOCK FROM A W O M A N ' S STAND-
POINT.

This subject was handled by Mrs. Mary
Dancer, who, in rhyme and metre dis-
cussed half humorously, half seriously,
the various farm and domestic animals.
The poem was well written and proved
very taking.

THE SILVER 1'HOBLEM — (iEO. M'DOUQALL.
He said, at the outset, that he was will-

ing to accept such axiomatic truths as,
for instance, the law "that supply anil

i iuaiid fix the price, or Gresham's law,
ti.at the poorer or cheaper money drives
out the better, and that economic forces,
Ibough tending to produce an equilib-
rium never reach stability." That part
of the currency of every nation which
consists of gold and silver bears certain
relations to the same pwt of the cur-
rency of every other nation. These rela-
tions arise of necessity. The recognition
of these facts has resulted in several
international congresses for the consid-
eration of coin and currency. The first
of the:>e was in 1867. Mr" McDougall
hereupon gave a brief statement of the
monetary condition ot England, France
and the United States before this con-
gress, lie showed that silver w»:s the
first money coined in England, and that
gold coin* were not struck till Jl'07.
These were driven out of circulation by
the popular outcry against them. For
several hundred \ e.trs the struggle be-
tween gold and bilver continued, and
constant attempts to adjust their rela-
tive value were made with little success.
One metal only Wi-s usually in circula-
tion. After the Restoration, Charles II
caused tobestruck a new twenty-shilling
gold piece, called a guinea, the real value
of wnich \va: greater than its nominal
value. "By cum mon consent, it circulated
at its real value, twenty-one shillings,
and sometimes considerably more, owing
to the degeneracy of the silver coin from
abrasion and clipping. For a time, un-
der these conditions, England had both
gold and silver money. In the reforma-
tion of the coinage, begun under William
III, gold was rated very near its bullion
value ana silver much below. Silver
coin, thus being worth less than bullion,
w.is gathered up, melted and sold out of
the kingdom, gold coming in and taking
its place, till finally silver was demone-
tized except in payments of forty shil-
lings or less. England thus came to
have a gold standard, not because the
people preferred it, but because, in fixing
their relative legal value gold was made
the cheaper money." Gold became, in
a different manner, the money of France.
The advocates of the doubie standard
have regarded these changes as the real
advantage of the system, in that it pre-
vents wide fluctuations in the ordinary
value of both metals. In the United
States the ratio between gold and silver
was fixed at fifteen. The market value
of the former metal was greater than
that oi the latter, and gold was, conse-
quently, sold abroad. In is,'i4 the weight
of pure gold in the eagle was reduced,
and three years later the composition of
both gold and silver coinage was changed.
The ratio of sixteen to one, which was
fixed by the law of 18U4, has remained
unchanged to the present time. At first
silver was at a premium and congrees
passed an act reducing the amount of
pure silver in the coins smaller than n
dollar and limiting their legal tender to
an amount not exceeding five dollars.
Thus it is seen that in England gold was
used because, in fixing the ratio, silver
was undervalued. In France, in fixing
the ratio, gold was undervalued and
silver became the principal money and
remained so until ttie fall in the market
price of gold below the legal value
caused the relatively cheaper metal to
take its place. In the United States,
from the establishment ot the mint un-
til 1834, gold was largely undervalued,
with the result of making silvt r the pre-
vailing currency. In 1SIJ1 silver was un-
dervalued and gold became from that
time the principal money. In 1801! an
international statistical conference was
held in Berlin. They had no difficulty
in adopting the metric system of weights
and measures, but the unit of value was
not so easily settled. In 1801 another

[ Continued on fovrth page. ]

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

Advettlwrnenti, such as To Kent. For Sale
and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
iDsertsd three weeks lor 25 eenln.

\VA.\TE1>.

W \ MEI>—To rent, a good house of five or
six rooms, near courthouse. Address B. Reg-

ister ofllcfi. 47
\ \ r V NTEI>—Nurse Girl, and to hei jTwithhouse
VV work. Apply at 35 E. Ann st. 46

W ANT tilt—A man with small family to work
a farm of 60 acres, near the city. Either on

sharesor for cash. Apply to J. S. MANX, 32 Kast
Huron-st. 45tf

SAI.I;.

tr>OK SALE—Or Exchange for Ann Arbor City
Property—A Stock of Goods, consisting of Dry

Goods. Boots and Shoes, Groceries and Clothing, in
a good location and an old-established trade. For
further particulars inquire of McC. LEBEAU, 25%
Lawrence*st. 44tf
|7OB MALE AT A HAKUAIX-A forty acre
1 Farm, with good house and barn, on section 10
in the township of York, about four miles Irom
Saline Village-known as the Onderkirk farm.
Inquire 011 the place, or of E. B. POND, NO. 6, N.
Main-kt, Ann Arbor. 45

PMIK SALE—Ten acres Land, situated oppo-
site the residence long known as the Averill

Burnett place, in section ten, township of Webster.
Three acres is in fall and winter apples; a fine row
of hard maples by the roadside; also living spring
of good water '-'ill also sell all my Personal
Property on fame- il .y. Will be sold by Auction,
on-March "ih. P.M. WILLIAM BURNETT. 45

Ij * OK ,S tl.K—Choice canned Fruit—especially
1 Pear.,.;.. Address Mrs. J. C. BIRD, P.O. box

1215. Ann Arbor. 45

^
MIK SALE—The property known as the Wil-
lits homestead, at Delhi Mills, for less than half

its actual value. K. C. REEVE, Dexter. IS
• "OR SALE—A three-year-old Colt, sound and
1 well broken. I am at home Monday each week

JOHN W. REEVE.
Webster, March 5,1891. *7

I,"OK SALE—A large 8»fe, in good condition.
V Also a lot cif Household Goods of all kinds,
cheap for cash. J. S. MANN. 82 E. Huron st. 45tf

F'OK SALE—Horse, Phaeton and Cutter. In-
quire at 36 Williams st, or at myofflce, No. 5 N.

Main-st. .(. <;• A. Sessions. 41tf

FOK SALE OK E.\('IIAK(ii:
farm Good buildings, near depot-60 m. to

Washington, SlOperacre. Address U.O. Hunting,
Guineys, Caroline Co., Va. 49

FOR REST.

- O K RENT—New House for rent Modern
* improvements. Apply to A. W. Hamilton. 45
jOOR KENT—Two suites of rooms, heated by
i furnace, with modern conveniences. Nn 211

E. Jefferson-*t. v>
n u n .SALE—The Kmanuel Mann Homestead,
V tituate on south elevation of Ann Arbor. Large
brick house, barns, and 55 acres 01 I mi], butted to
plat for Ci'.y lots. Inquire ol Ben y .1 Mann, tf
LT©K BKKT—Large Brick House, with good
" well and barn on premi.-is. Inquire of J ' ; . A.

SESSIONS. ; i

L ' O I I RESIT—Houseon West Liberty-it
r SI.50 per week. Inquire at Eb r White's place

r « K Hh.« I—Two Flats, ana several sui
V 100ms, in the new Sager block, 2(1 S. i-t>

Inquire at 18 8. State. 28lf

MIMCEI.LANEOI'N.

n o l ' M i - A pair of Nofe-G case.
l Owner can have same by calling at this office

end paying for adv. 47
T . \ S T H r ( ' I I ( » < > in Drawi: : Riid Painting—
1 hi C-ayon, Flowers and Oil lMiting. by Mary
K. FLYNN, 60 N. Mums'. Terms, .1 c pe. lesson.

46

1 O.V1-On Wednesday afternoon, a lad)'« stem-
jwlnder Gold Watch and gold chain. Kinder

will please leave at Register office and receive re-
ward. 45

I OJi'l — A real Lace Handkerchief, on the eve.
^of the Gth, probably on State St. Will the finder

please return to 4L> Madison-st, and receive re-
ward? «
U S E t'E>' I'KAL MILLS Buckwheat Flour,

tlie best in the world. If your grocer does
not keep it in stock, send your order to the mill.
Allmendinger & Schneider. 28tf

THE MHHLIN PIANO.
Very Highest Grade. —

ALLMENDINQER PIANO AND ORGAN CO., :

General Agents.
?- . >t

TheMehlin Piano
MERITS EXAMINATION,

/ ALLMENDISGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO^ )

? Qentral Agents.

iiiili.<nll"im!:i»i:iiT unii inmlnmiu «•»!

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
Prices Reasonable.

Quality Highest. I

ALL.MENDINGKR PIANO AND ORGAN Co., I
General Agents.

H SittMIIIMIIIllUllllllW

THE MEHLIN PIANO. \
•1 ot let prejudice prevent an Examination.'))

Y, ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO., ;
^| Mineral Agent,

Mehlin Piano!^
EVERY KXOWX IMfJtOVEMENr.

ALLMENDINGER PIANO AND ORGAN CO..

ife. General Agents. ,.£

co:oocooooooocoooooooooooo:oocoooo(

I—THE MEHLIN PIANO.—
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

Qett, Wholesale and lutail Agents, g
ANN AKUOK, MICH.

,000000 0000000000030000000000000®

THE MEHLIN" PIANO.

ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO

General Agents.

(0

., ',{

SPRING HOSIERY^
HOSIERY AND SOCKS, MARCH 9TH TO 14TH, 1801.

(iood, full-sizes Ladies" Hose and Gents'Socks 4 cte. per pair-

The bulk of Spring Hosiery offered is black, and the Onyx Stainle«
black leads in popularity the world over. Every p;tir will be sold witb
the following guarantee: Onyx Hosiery is positively stainless, will net
fade in washing, nor crack, nor turn green.

We have full lines of Infants', Misses'. Ladies' and Gents', and confi-
dently recommend the ONYX as the BEST FOR PURITY OF DYE and
WEARING QUALITY ever offered to the public. Over 5,000,00?
pairs of this brand have been sold. .

OUR DRESS GOODS department is crowded with New Spring
Goods—don't miss seeing them before you buy.

Our Prices always THE LOWKST.

JJO I 0U J A N O W THAT WE SELL THE BEST

THREE DOLLAR KID SHOES? J

THE LADIES SAY SO—AND THEY KNOW.

THESE SHOES ARE MADE PROM VERY SMALL, FINE

FIBRE SKINS. STOCK VERY SOFT AND SILKY.

SMOOTH INSOLES AND VERY FLEXIBLE. PERFECT

FITTING. YOU SHOULD TRY THEM.

GOODSPEED'S
"Double Stove.

AUCTION - SALE f
Commencing; February 18tli.

On W e d n e s d a y , February 1 8 , 1 8 9 1 .
I will commence an Auction Sale of

WATCHES, OLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE,

CHARMS, CHAINS.
ETC.

On account of having to vacate my store March 14th, and as I as.
going out of the Jewelry business, I will close out my

Entire Stoqk at Auction.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

— OIN"* O £i

BEFORE MAKCH 141
May Stock is Entirely New and First-Class, consisting of Gold,
Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel WATCHES, Diamonds, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware. ROGER BROS. Knives, Forks, Spoons,
Etc. CLOCKS in Marble, Iron and Wood Frames.

AUCTION EVERY DAY AND EVENING
Until EVERYTHING is Closed Out.

Remember the place,

L.T. LIMPERT,
Haug8tert'er's Block. ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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Chelsea expects a
son.

A Good Tern,>i •' l
faced at Mancln-.-li-c

A Tecnnweli niilltrwil
rels of flour lo Scut I

There aie eighteen Kniylits of
Maccabees in Stocki>ri'l>se.

There is not an em|>iy hmi-e in
village of Whltmorr Luke.
The New YorkCdtholieSeWfUamraiiied

over inn subscribers in Chel.-ea.
iekbriil(je is so vrood that it will not

have a billiard (mil in its miil*t.
Mrs. A Neeb, ol Df«ter, will erect a,

house on Piety H II iiell sprint;.
Tiie Ladies Libran Association ol

Dexter will give a ph j ".uly in April.
In the large, ire hnu.-r at Zukey Lake

there are said to bn 30,000 tons of ire.
Henry (lardner, cf Slinron, lias been

adjudged m-ane and 'aken to Pontiac.
Sixteen new nieiiil'trs have been

idded to the Epwonh League at Dexter.
Manchester will manufacture s me

iron-clad stone boats during the coining
season.

Almost everybody in Tecumseb is
buying Henry George's "Fret trade and
Protection." '

Conrad Lei.n. one of Manchester'*
pioneers and most respected citizens,
died recently

TheMel 11od st San,l,.y school of South
Lyon has donated sixty-nine books to a
missionary in Huron county. ,

Re.v. II. M. Finnegan,a distinguished
Jesuit, will lecture in St. Man 'a church,
Chelsea, on Si. Patrick's day.

The old sacristy of St. Mary's church,
f'incknt-y, is I.I be torn down. A new
one will lie erected in ita place.

F. Corden, the veteran painter of Sa-
line, has prepared several bible si
on canva- foi Uev. iokom, ofBlissfield.

Wages for farm help appear to be about
the same this year as last $16 to $L'O per
month for the season.—Saline Observer.

The \V. C. T. U. ladies, at a recent
meeting held at Lapham's Corners, pre-
sented Mrs. Dak in with a silver cake
basket.

Walter K»nou6e, of fork, believes in
raising goo I stock. He'recently sold
eighty-three lambs which averaged 105
pounds each.

Elisha Hiscock, a farmer living near
Mooreville, died recently, aged ninety-
seven years. He was a" soldier in the
•war of 1812.

Aaron San ford will ;oon build, near
Mooreville, one of the largest barns in
this part of the country. It will be
eighty-four feet long.

"Match" socials are having a great
run in some parts of the country. Look
out for an epidemic of matrimony later.
—Dexter Leader.

One of the most brilliant weddings of
the season took place at Clinton la&t
Thursday. L. W. Kendall and Miss
Blanche Siniih were happily joined In
marriage.

Our weighty citizen audjudge of good
horses is in western Illinois buying and
shipping line hones to Ann Arbor. We
have reference to Mr J. Noyes.—Chel-
sea Standard.

The Chelsea Standard says: -'Dexter
meat market men accommodatingly al-
low their cellar doors to remain open
nights. There are people there who
appreciate the favor, too."

•The Saline Observer, which observes
afcortl many tilings, says i hat clover hay
is one of the best feeds for poultry. It
should he cut up short, then scalded and
finally mixed with ground feed.

B. G. Lovejoy, of Manchester, a poul-
try shipper,sues the U. S. express com-
pany for $300, alleging tlint the espress
people delayed his poultry till it con-
tracted a bad breath.—Adrian Press,

A Belleville lady has sued a salo.-n
keeper for $25,000. she claims that she
*"as dependent upon her husband for
support, and by reason of Westfall's vio-
lation, of the law, she was deprived of the
?amo-.

Messrs. Crozier and Johnson, of Ann
Arbor, were in town last Saturday to
organize a Good Templar*'order, but
they gave the matter up in diegust.—
Dexter Leader. Why this indifference
Dextei ?

A little Ypsihinti girl, len years old,
recently wrote a letter lo the president
asking for a lucrative position. On St.
Valentine's day i-be received a large
Talentine endorxed on the back with
the name of Benjamin Harrison.

We omitted to mention last week the
mammoth afternoon social of Ui" M. E.
ladies' nid society at Mr. ;m.l Mrs. J
Henry Font's. Receipt*,81035. Milan
Leader. What! Haveilieextiiirt*|»cie«
of mammoths arisen, ai:d do they bold
socials?

The first snake story of the M-.,son is
furnished us by Kit Cobb. Wlnlv i uiit-
ing On the farm Owned |,y Mrs. Junes
near this village, h.-t Saturday, lie kilrd'
a blue racer over live leet long. His
snakeship had apparently just awakened
from his prolonged Hleep and was not
very quarrelsome.-- Dexter Leader.

James-Black we od returned from his
New York "iuit on Saturday, where he
went to attend the 100th birthday of his
grandmothei. He reports a splendid
lime. II s c rand mot her is remarkably
imart. She does some of thewoik about
the house. Few o! us have ever >een a
person a hundred year o ld - South Lyon
1'ickel.

A branch of the National Loan and
Investment Company has been organ-
ized in Chelsea with the following o'-
ficers: President, Frank Staffan; vice-
president, Geo. Blaich; secretary, Peter
.1. L'huran; treasurer, Wm. J. Knapp;
attorneys, Lehman Bros.; directors, W.
K. Keimenschneider, V'm. Kmmert
Jacob Hummel,jr., E. E shaver and M.
J. Lehman.

It i sacoldday when the genial college
student can't effect some expensivedev-
iltry. Some miscreant, or miscreants
crawled into the organ in the chapel, at
the college the other day, and changed
the pipes in such a manner that when
the lair organist attempted one of her
sublime voluntaries she struck a chord
that would make the faculty Bee stars.
Prof. Thieme is engaged in disentang-
ling them.—Adrian Times,

Ti - PKGHIBITION!ST~.

rhr.v "\.. unite * Justice, i;.• ;.• i: - and
.' ,i r i . i t iii-m.

At : ntion in ila 1: -on of
the pi - i . R. Lain? oi i irand
Kapidv was nominated for justice "f
the • nirt, and Charli - K. Per-
rin.'. oi .i.i - on, and Henry A. Rey-
nolds, of i> troit, for uni i • iv-
i-vii! ,. A synopsis of the platform is
as follows:

Ufta] to iiiiT
itoi . on to

li gltl
mate . nd
Final i • • loney
by the ' : ''fi-
ller; th(
logs I a
Of s i h l - . i ! I VO I - •' i ' ] u i t i l -

ble t. loe re-
: t the railroads,

It favored
woman ' ution

pecula-
tion, trusts or combinations; tin , hiliilionof
alien Land - ind i • of land
ownen tout government land be for
aotnal geuler< osiy It favored the election at
president u ^ <• • :• Mdcnt and United States
senators i;. dli eel i ote.

Health in Mii-lii^oi.
Reports to the state bo-irdof health

by fifty-three observers in different
parts of the st te for the week ended
February 3] indicated thai measles,
dysentery, membranous croup, inflam-
mation of the brain, cholera morbus,
cerebro-spinal meningitis and typhoid
fever increased, and whooping cough,
diphtheria and puerperal fever de-
creased in at M of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-eight
places, Bcarlei lever at fort, six, typhoid

at ninei 'en and measles at
thirtv-t .vo places.

T r e m !.;!is i:v<iic m e n t .
Banford P. McDonald, formerly of

Escanaba and o nephev of the late ex-
Weut-Gov. McDonald, was courting a
girl named I'm'.-r, ;'.1 Ashland, Wis.
Her IHII'II • and when bo came
home one i.i hi and found McDonald

• hip > i out a r ivolver and blazed
i:\vav. One sh Mel lonald in
tin' Icl'i l>: '.: si an I he was quite likely

•T was in jail, the ffirl
won't laiU" and there \v;i • tremendous

temsnt as all parties are well
known.

gccttlsh Rite HasaiM.
In Grand Rapid-- at the special ses-

sion of the Vncieni and Accepted Scot-
tish Rit Ma in i of the valley of Grand
Sapid i i • ••' ction of officers resulted
as follows: Edward I). Wheeler. Man-
ist.ee. illustrious commander in chief;
George 1) S:a;!;i Muskegon, first lieu-
tenant comminder in chief: HarveyC.
Taft. (frand Rapids, secretary lieuten-
ant commander in chief; Jacob Kartb,
(Jrand Rapids, treasurer: Samuel K.
Watson, (irand Rapids, secretary.

Host N>>I . hiy Cards.
The board of village authorities at

Si hooleru it passed an ordinance prohib-
iting the sal • and use of playing cards,
and making the second offense ininish-
able by a fine of from $J to S10 and im-
prisonment f' r not more than thirty
days. Tli" law was really aimed at the
|ingle guml ling place in the town, but*
was made so sweeping in its nature
that it includes the progressive euchre
parties ;is well ;(s the professional gam-
blers.

I';l1.l!lv VFlMlil lefl TV3 Mf'U.
Jose])!i Hollaae, a Polish minor at

Iron River, angered by so as boys wlio
had been Ehsowing snowl > •, at him,
shcit Peter l)n-t ir, ;i bartender, and
"Ed" Scott, chief of police, wounding
both mortally. The crowd which gath-
ered about the scene of the sh >otinj,r at-
tempted to lynch llo!!:is:-. but the sherifl
rescued the murderer and placed him in
the Crystal Falls jail.

l-'ouiul tlie Owner.
It took B letter sis months to <si> from

Otso";o l.ai;o to Hay City and find the
owner. The administration wasn't half
BOXnuch to blame as the address, which
was: Wrzaa Szanownego pana buck-
oskiego Zationisty bom za pomnial I
mie Hay syly Mizchzygan Nort Amery-
ker. The man was found and he did
not deny it.

Rlivrl urn N.-,V,I iK-im.
Freddie Crommer. aged 18 years, was

drowned while Kkating at Hillsdale.
Joseph Bercance was killed by a fall

of ore in the Aurora B}ine at Iron wood
yesterday. Two other men were in-
jured.

Nettie Robinson, aged 6 years, and
Edith i ox. aged fl years, of Grand
Rapids, were drowned while skating.

Mrs. Sophia Brandt, of Grand Rapids,
aged 4i. took, a dose of rough on rats.
causing death in two hours.

Ant••>•• >. the horse purchased by S. A.
Brown of Kalamazoo. for SYV0O0. was
sold a few hourw later to. II. I,. Henry
of Morrisville. Pa . for *''. 1,0 11.

Corporal Tanner lectured at Hillsdale,
and for the tit- -1 time discovered it was
Dr. Everett, of thai city, who ampu-
tated his leg during the war.

• inilM Williams, a fanner, was killed
in Coldwater in a runaway accident.

George II. Uetts. a dischur vd em-
ploye, was ;yw sted »1 Kalamazoo
charged with turning the faucets in all
of the oil tanks of V. M. Kiesele's es-
tablishment, doing great damage.

The < irand Ledge COM! company,
whose property lies in Ragle township,
made an assign mini Lack of capital
wa^ ga id to be 1 he ••-. m e.

Prof. W. II. Scherzer. of lloughton,
lias been appointed to succeed I'rof.
Alexander Winchrll, in th • geological
chair lit \ in .\r' or.

Dennis Mc(;itliv. who lived near
Grand liap'ds.. » as found dead and man-
gled in his barnyard lie had had a des-
perate fighi with a bull and he was
finally crushed to .! nth

Pete Mitcsr, an Austrian miner,
walked Into No. ! Tamarack shaft.
near Red .Jai ket. m •' fell a distance of
BOO feet, crushing every bone in his
body.

Bmall-pos is reported from all the
states bordering on Michigan, and
Henry B. Baker, secretary of the state
board of health, has issued a circular
warning all persons, and physicians es-
pecially, of the danger from this dis-
ease.

CASH FOR PENSIONERS. FROM WASHINGTON.
Wai. ;in! - I^SUIM! for tli^ Payment ot

Nearly s:;o,no<!,ooo.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 88.—Acting Secre-

tary Kettleton has issued warrants for
tlie payment of nearly 830,000,0 (0 •>n ac-
count of pensions. The amount was
distributed among the different aren-

as follows: Augusta, Me. >7."i0.000;
Boston. $1,500,000; Columbus, 0.,
360,0 rd, \ . II.. >;•' I, ': ' !»••
,M.lines. la.. »1,(!0(),0 10; Troj . $1,50 1,000;
Indianapolis. ¥y. 550,000: Knoxville,
$1,80 1.0 I •: Louisville, >i ,0 Mil-
«ranke< 10 msa I *50,-
00(1: Si •: rco, $400,0 I I, making in
alls
000 wai I •' out on account of navaJ
pension ha requirements for pen-
sions tor ' ! • quarter ending March 4
next arc about $31,000,000. Inclui
the i 'm?nts a little over $21,-
000,000 ha "I to that
purpose, leaving nearly ••; i.in:).l)00 to

•1 li : \ cc i now a'i I next Thurs-
day. The av.ii able cash balance in the
treasury, as stated by tne treasurer, is
935,000,000. -i' that there will still be a
surplus after paying all these pensions.

TORTURED BY THIEVES.

Terrible Bxperlenoe of a Milwaukee Man
with Hanked Bobbei%.

M I I . W U K .; , March :!. — Andrew
Kuerch. who resides at Ii:i8 Eighth ave-
nue, had a lively time with robbers
Sunday night, lie sold some property
Saturday, but did not take the money,
$1,500, saying that he would call for it
in a few day-. Sunday nighf two men en-
tered the house, wearing masks over the
lower part oi their faues. They quick-
ly overpowered Kucrch. and one of
them held a knife at bis throat and
threatened in case he mad" an outcry
to kill him. They then asked where
he kept his money, lie replied that he
had none of th" money in the house.
The men then proceeded to torture
their victim by sticking knives into him
and also I burn His. feet
with a red-hot poker. Kuerch had
nothing to tell, however, and the rob-
lici-s ii'iaiu ii-M him. lie lias given a
descript ion of. his as •;• .vhich
may lead to their arrest

WILLIAM'S VVDATH.

The Kaiser liuions a; Prance's Treat-
ment of ilis Mother.

lii:i;i.iN. March 8.—Court and diplo-
matic circles are greatly concerned over
the sudden departure from Paris of Em-
press Frederick. I'he reception of the
empress by the French will, it is feared,
preci i ilitical i risis. Emperor
William is greatly annoyedover the dis-
courtesies to whici the empress has been
subjected at the French capital. He has
empowered Count Von Minister to inform
the French ambassador at Berlin that
the visit of Empress Frederick is Ger-
many's final effort to establish peaceful
relations with I1'ranee. This is highly
significant. It shows the emperor's
displeasure and seems to put to an end
all peace-offering relations between
the two great powers of Europe. (ier-
man citizens are indignant over the in-
sults offered to the imperial visitor.

Fatal ISxploalon.
CHARLESTON, MO.. .March -i.—The

boiler of .lames. Fugate's sawmill ex-
ploded Saturday, killing Jefl Cobb,
Charles Cobb and John Dawdy. The
body of Charles Cobb was thrown 700
feet in the air and one leg was picked
up in a corn ticld LOO yards from the
body. Four other mill hands were
dangerously injured. The mill is lo-
cated '.i miles south of here. Lack of
water in the boiler is supposed to have
caused the explosion.

A Lawyer-Poet Burned ti> Death.
FLORBWCE, S. C. March 3.— Helton

O'Neal Townsefid, a prominent yottng
lawyer, was burne 1 to death in his res-
idence Friday night. Fire was discov-
ered in his I i out 1!) o'clock.
Every door w as (Tttlocked except that
of Town cuds chamber, where the fire
originated, ills wife and children were
away from home at the time. He was
80 years old. His book of poems was
warmly commended by Longfellow and
Ho wells.

Tin- Vail Jury Dlsagr.ee*.
ST. I.oils, March •'.. 'I'he jury ill the

ease of Charles F. Vail," indicted for
the murder of his wife at Old Monroe,
February 19, came into the courtroom
at ill a. m. Saturday and announced
thai they were unable t>i agree upon
a verdict. They were discharged.
Proceedings lor a new trial will be be-
gun at once.

Murdered six Men.
AMIUII . Wis.. March '2.—Thomas.

Baker, accused of having killed six
men. five whites aifl one colored, in
Kentucky/has been arrested lure at the
instance of Kentucky officers and lodged
in jail. It took the combined strength
of three officers to make tlie arrest.

Two Lives I.ii.i.
SKII.W.IA. MO.. Fell. 'is. The house

of an old lady named .Mary Dnnnin was
discovered on Bre at an early hour. Be-
fore the neighbors could reach it it had
burned to the ground. Mrs. Ihinnin
and a S-year-oldgrandchild named Say-
wood were burned to death.

M:UI.Y Buildings Hiirned.
WATKRTOWK. N. Y.. March2.- -Twen-

ty business house-, at Uermofl, St.
Lawrence county, a village of about
600 Inhabitants, were burned early Sun-
day morning, entailing a loss of $75,000.
Insurance $40,000. The fire is believed
to have been incendiary.

Ltvlnc on *tate Land . . .
( o i l Mia:-. 0., March 8.—The .st&te

canal commissioners have discovered
that a strip ten feet wide, saeh side
of the national road across the entire
state, and belonging to the state, was
held by private individuals. It amounts
to thousands ol1 acres.

ill.- failure Record.
NEW VORK, Feb. 28.—The business

failures occurring during the last seven
days number 300, as against '".IT last
week. For the corresponding week of
last year the figures were 801.

Anna Dickinson Insane.
DASVM.I.K. I'a.. I'eli. 28. -Anna Dick-

inson, the once noted lecturer, was
p l a c e d i i f i • in :•! • a ! a m h e r e y e s -
l i

Proceedings in the Senate and
House Briefly Told.

A Daily Reeord of the Important Ueaa-
ures Considered anil Pas e I by the

Ration's Lawmakers at
Washington.

s K.NATK.
\Y \ S : I ; \ I , i o \ . Feb Tlie t ime in

the senate ye terday was o»
discussing the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill. The nominal io • ules
Foster, of Ohio, as secret try of the
treasury, v. as •

W A S H I \<, M > N , F e l • • • • ' l o p -

m a n ' M d i I h o f h i s
colleague, K. li. Wilson, in the senate
yestei ter adopting resolu-
tions of respect to his memory the sen-
ate adjourned.

WASHINGTON. Feb. U7.—In the senate
yesterday the sundry civil appropriation
and tin' military academy appropriation
bills were passed and the Indian and
legislative appropriation lulls were re-
ported. A bill was also passed appro-
priating si.Dilii.(10(1 for a new mint build-
ing at Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. — President
Harrison sent to the senate yesterday
the nomination of Henry W. Blair, of
New Hampshire, as envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipotentiary to
China, and the nomination was con-
firmed. The legislative appropriation
bill was passed. House bills were
passed to amend the various acts rel-
ative to immigration and the importa-
tion of aliens under contract or agree-
ment to perform labor, and for the re-
lief of certain volunteer and regular
soldiers of the late war and the war
with Mexico.

\\AsiiiN(riii.\. March 2.—In the senate
on Saturday bills were passed to re-
peal the timber culture laws; granting
a pension of $3,500 a year to the widow
of Admiral Porter; to provide for the
reorganization of the artillery force of
the army: to define and regulate the
jurisdiction of courts of the Tinted
states and to establish a United'States
land court; to provide for the safe
transportation and humane treatment
of export cattle from the United states
to foreign countries; the direct tax bill
and the Indian appropriation 1*111. The
death of Sena! «• Hearst, of California,
was announced.

WASHINGTON, March S.—In the sen-
ate yesterday Senator Manderson
(Neli. i was elected presiding officer
pro tempi re succeeding Senator In-
K'alls (Kan.). A resolution was adopted
thanking Senator Ingalls for his serv-
ices as the presiding officer of the sen-
ate. Among the bills passed were the
postal subsidy, the post office appropri-
ation, the meat inspection, the agri-
cultural college and several public
building bills.

HOURS.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—In the house

yesterday the senate bill to refund the
direct tax levied twenty-eight years ago
to support the war for the union was
passed. It carries an appropriation of
$15,227,ttS'i, and gives New York consid-
erably over SRJ.000,000; Ohio. 11,882,0*26;
Michigan, (f4^«,028; Wisconsin, $446,635;
Nebraska, $1 ,813; Illinois, 1974,568; In-
diana, I7B9.144: Iowa. $884,274; 1'enn-
sylvania. {11,833.035; Minnesota. $03,460;
Kansas. $00,081. Other states <ret con-
siderable sums.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.- In the house
yesterday the immigration bill and the
agricultural appropriation bill were
passed and the general deficiency bitl
was discussed.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—The deficien-
cy bill and a bill transferring the coun-
ty of Logan from the northern to the
southern judicial district of Ohio were
passed in t he house ;.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.—The house
yesterday, after passing a senate bill
amendatory of the law providing for
the selection of school lands, resumed
consideration of the shipping bill, and
after a long debate the house ubstitute
for the senate bill was passed yeas,
140: nays. 1 -.,i.

W ASIIIM, ION. March2.—In the house
on Saturday bills were passed to pre-
vent book-makiag and pool-selling in
the district of Columbia: providing that
nothing in the existing tariff laws shall
he construed ;h affect ing the treaty ex-
isting between the t nited States and
the Hawaiian islands: to repeal the tim-
ber culture law. the right of all existing
settlers to be saved.

YVASIHM. ION. March 3. — lu the house
yesterday senate bills were passed
granting a pension of $2,500 a year to
the widow of Admiral Porter and >100a
month to the widow- of (Jen. Ivilpat-
rick; for a public building ;it Saginaw,
Mich., and the district of Columbia ap-
propriation bill The conference re-
port on the bill to "repeal tfas timber-
culture law was agree I to.

Dying of Hunger,
PANAMA, Feb. 28. The inhabitants

of Antiqua arc starving1, and from (500
male inhabitants ten years ago only
thirty-eighi remain Potatoes are a
luxury and Sour is soli in small quan-
tities only iii order to go round. The
government has promised to send food.
and unlcs. it arrives hortly many per-
sons will die of hunger.

< 'innH Coal in Indian*.
MARTIXSVII.LK, Ind.. Feb. 28. Great

excitement prevails in Pike county over
the discovery of eaune. coal in Lock-
hart township. Vein-, have been found
•; o r :) fee l , ill t l l i c l i l i c s s . O n One
farm there is a vein of fine cannel coal
'<> feel thick, and under it is a v.'in of
peacock coal 5 f> et in thickness.

l>«-atli of a Well-Known Lawyer.
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. UeorgeC. ingham,

one of the foremost criminal lawyers of
this city, died of heart disease Thurs-
day night. Mr. Ingham gained promi-
nence by his work- as assistant state's
attorney in the anarchist, "boodle" and
Cronin cases, lie was 10 years of age-

Three Men Drowned During a squall.
TACOIIA, Wash.. Feb. 28. J. C. Ar-

nold, guard on Mc.Neill's island, and
two prisoners, Charles Oleson and
(baric- Barrett, were drowne I in the
sound Thursday whii • attempting to
reach th mainland in a sailboat, which
> apsized or- •]•_;• a squall

Thereby I langs a Tale.
"And so, from hour to hour, we ripe aud ripe,
Ami then, from hour to hour, we rot and ret,

And thereby hangs a talc,"
And truly, " 'tis a tale of woe," of one

who had Catarrh in the head, f>r many
year-. >nd who really had been "rot-
tiii):;' from hour lo hour,unli l Dr. Sage's
C'.tarrh Remedy came to his notice. He
used it at first with Blight signs of relief,
but he persisted until a permanent cure
was effected, and the world wan agxin
plenna.nl to live in. From his awful
suffering he was set free by the expend-
iture of a few dollars in that ineompar-
i !i! remedy.

In a SI. I.OIISN Kcstxi i r : int .

"Waiter, how lorn have you woiked
here'." "Oh, about ten days." "My
steak was ordered before your time
then. TV;I one of those other waiters
to come here.

io rtae Pacific Coaat.
(Jo to California viathe through lines

of the Burlington Route, from Chi-
e*}."' or St. Louis to Denver, and thence
over the new broad gauue, through car
lines of the Denver and Rio tiiande or
Colorado .Midland Railways', via Lead-
ville, Glen wood Springs and Salt Lake,
—through interesting cities and unsur-
passed scenery. Dining cars all the
wav. 0

UOIXO EAST.*
Leave HOWELL JUNC
Arr'veSOCTH LYON....

'• I'LYMOUTH
" DETKOIT

GOING WEST.
Leave HOWELL JUNC.
^rr've L\NS1NG

GRAND LEDGE
LAKK ODESSA..
GR'NU RAI'IHS.
10MA

GREENVILLE _
HOWARD CITY..

A.

10
111
11
11

A.

8

H.
28
50
Id

sa
K.
SO

10 00
1'
11
12
l i

12
1

30
10
in
26

\ t .

00

p .

4
5
5
6

K.
V
17
42
80

p. >[.
12 57
o • • ( .

2 55

...„

4
5

• •

50

57

V.

8
8
!

10

r.
•
-
C

M.

20

51
14
05

M.

33
40
v:

8 50
9 50
c

11

15

12
55

P. M.

8 01
9 30
9 55

CHICAGO (Si WEST MICHIGAN RY.
Schedule for January 4, 1831.

Guixc SOOTS.
Leave GR'ND RAPIDS.
Ar've HOLLAND

GRAND HAVEN.
MUSKEGON"

GOING NORTH.
Leave GR'ND RAPIDS..
Ar've NEWAYGO

WHITE CLOUD..
" BIG RAPIDS

BALDWIN

LUDINGTON, 1
via. F.&P.M. R. K. f

MANISTEE, j
via. M.&E. R.R.J

" TR

A.

9
s

11
11

...

M.
in,

M
37
06

....

P. M.
1 00
1 1(1

8 44
4 20

A. M.

7 25
8 52
!• IS

10 15
10 20

P. JI.
12 25

12 20
12 35

P. It,
5
6
6
7

r
5
6

06
(id

toli)

K.
OS
82

6 55
8 05
8

10

18

20

10 00
10

p .

8
'.)

10
10

M.

11
8!
l:
45

....

Parlor Cars on all trains between Detroit and
(iraml Hapiils. Rate, 25 cents for any distance.

Fire ('hair Car between Grand Rapids and Man
is-iee. leave Grand Rapids 5:05 r.«.

Tlie '• Favorites " between Detroit, Grand Rap-
ids and all points in Western and Northern Mich-
igan.

GEO. D. HAVEN,
General Passenger Agent.

G- 1ST ID —

G. H WILL),
MERCHANT TAILOR

i\ s h o w i n g the largest BU« k t>f

FALL GOODJ,
H" h u i lie tineM

I :<•! s , 1 f \<;S in Ann irlMir.
K X n t U i n i ! H ' I . U • i ! l i • ^ ^t<l(•k 1)1

Knulish \HTS> Suitings
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

\'<». 'i ":t u^'iuii; »«>i- Ht., N e a r >IH1II.

ANN ARBOR & YPSILANTI

Street Railway.

TOLEDO pv

iNNARBOW

The LitrKCftt, Fastest and > in. -t In the World.
Pasyenyrt-r ftooomotfaitiona unexcelled.

HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
CIRCA^SIA. Fob 21. I ETHIOPIA, March 11.
ANCHORIA,March7. | DEvONIA, " 21.

NEW YORK, GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
CALEDONIA Tee. 10. | ITALIA, Dec. 10.

CALIFORNIA, Dec. 27.
SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE

r.Ues on lowest terms to ami from the principle
SCOTCH, ENGLISH, IRISH AND ALL C O N T I N L N T A L POINTS.
Excursion Tickets reduced, maiie available to return by
either the Picturesque Clyde *t North of Ireland, or
River Hereev & South of Ireland, or Naples & Gibraltar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS Of CREDIT, DRAFTS AND MONEYORrftRS
for &sy amount at lowest currant rates. Apply to slay

of our local urente, or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, Chicago, III.
i v m : s R. BACH. Agent.

ug HttU fortUDra havr bees made at
rk tor II-, bl ADIM Pag*. Austin,
nn*t and J no. Bonn, I <>)<-tlo, Ohio.
s cut. Othmar«doingu well Why
t vou? Some **nrn *>\ * r f ,»(Mt. (HI J\
iSlh. You ran do the work and Ywr
bom*, whMvrcryon are. Kvcn lic-
inprs arc mrily rarnlii(> from #5 t<<
t l a d n y . All BP'*. Wc*hf>w vou hnw

flii'l start von. (nil work in «iwr« lima
or all the time. Kip lumirj foi work-
rrn. Pallurw nnkn»M .. nn
S K W «udwr>itd«rftil l'*rtli-nlar*ftvr

M.IIalltMt.V Co.,Mo* »80Poiiluml,Maln«

TABLE.
,ln efitot Fobraary 16 I8M.]

1.1CAVK YP.Sll. V'-TI a t 7:30, (I, 10:1* A. K, a n d iJ:l
2:20, 4:0r>, 5:10, 7:J0, 9:00, 10:30 p. H.

L l A T I ANN" ARBOR, from Court House, a t 7:55,
!':2.">, 10:56 A. H. a n d 1:10, 2:60, W0, 6:10, 7:.-iO,
9:25, 10:66 P. M.

SUNDAY

L K A V I rPSILANTI at 1.00, 2:10, 4:25 6:0^, 7:18
9:20 i: *.

I.i kVK ANN" ANBOR. from Court House, at 1:30,
16, •; 8B, 6: 0, :: ". p. X.

NOTICE—The l ime at Ami Arbor Is from We Court
House

GO -:- WEST!
I IA TlllS

DETROIT, LANSING & NORTHERN R.R. |
Schedule of November 30,1890.

Santa Fe
Route.

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

TO AUJ POINTS ur

KANSAS.

TEXAS,

COLORADO,

UTAH,

NEW MEXICO,

ARIZONA,

OREGON,

ami CALlI OR VIA.

G E O . XT. O I L M A U -
-Mini. PASS, ALT.,

5« Giisunl I -!.. !>, ii«»ti. Mich.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE

THE NEW THROUGH LINE
BETWEEN

T O ! . K I) O
— A N'D

E0WERST0N,
STEUBENVILLE,

MARIETTA.

Ex c u R S I o N
THROUGH MEXICO

F e b r u a r y 2 4 t h , 1 8 9 1 .

Pullman Drawing-ruom Sleeping Cars.

TICKETS,
BERTHS,

SIDE TRIPS,
MEALS,

GI IDES,
INTERPRETERS,

and all Necessary Expenses included.

For Berths and Particular! wilte

H. U. ARMSTRONCi,
Trav. Pas-s. Agt Mo Pae Ky.,

JACKSON, MICH.

SAWMILLS
ENGTKES, |

liii!»rov< <l Titrial»l<' I r ellon I-Vi'd.

Send lor i.'atHfogue and specinl prlcea,

A. It. f l R I I D H i R CO., Yiirk, I'll.

THROUGH COACHES

BKTU II N

Toledo &> Marietta.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

BKTW'KKN

PITTSBURGH and CHICAGO,
ANll

DAY COA'HES I'1 ETWEES

TOLEDOand PfTTSBURGH,
Via Akron. Puyahoga Falls, Kent, Ravenna,

tbargr, Warren, Nlle*>, ''irard. Youngs-
U>wii. New CaMle and A

Th« ONLY LINK ninwinR through

"BEAUTIFUL ZOAR."
A. G. BLAIR, JAS M. H \\A,,

Traflii'ManiiKi r. Grn I'ass. Agent.

TKAIKS I.I.AVI: \ \ x ARBOR
Going North 7:40 A.M.

" " 5:07 r. M
GolDg South ll:2'i A. K.

" 9:10 P . M .

W. H. BEKNETT, G. P. A , Toledo.
R. S. GREENWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

" The Niagara Falls Route."

PBAL KTAXDARD TIME.

TEAINS AT ANN ARBOB.

Going East. Going West.

.Mail* _ 4.42 p.m. 9.43 a . m .

Day Expreffc* 5.29 p.m. 8.57 a . m .

North Shore Limitedf OSOp. m. 10.19a.m.

< hicago Expressf 2.19 p .m.

N. Y. & Lira. Ext ft.45 p. m.

Night Express** 6.0.J a. m.

Evening Express* 8.58 p. m.

Atlantic Expresst 7.50 a. m.

Pacific Expresst 10.30 p. m.

Grand Rapids Ex* 11.08 a. m. 5.55 p.m.

• Dally except Sunday.
• • — D a i l y except Saturday.
+ Daily.

O. W.RUGGLES II. W. H.VYES.

a. P. & T A. ChicaKo. Au'l. Ana Arbor.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 m&ln lines, branches and extensions East and West of tha
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA -Minneapolis and &t. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertowu
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Tqpeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, Kingfisher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining- Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording- the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MACNIFfCENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competit.. :-s in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining- Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
hours) west of Missouri River. California Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of th6 Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining- Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SEN=c!A AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manage!.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
<J H i C A t i O, IJ .1 „. Oen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent



BUSINESS CARDS.

p< R. WILLIAMS,

Attorney »• I'»w. Milan, Mich.
Money loaned for outside parties. All le?al

lusiness given prompt attention.

. . • >. - IMILTON

, rar.ucc In both State and C o

Ice Rooms, one and two

;« brick block, corner of Huron and fourth

i Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCITAND STORAGE.
Vow we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

'nr the storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
stove Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
AllYindsor Heavy ar.d Light draying. FREIGHT
WORK.

C. E. GODFBET,
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalize I Air.

"WM. EIGGS.
Contractor and Builder,
tnil all kinds of work In conneft loa

with theaboye promptly
execute*!.

» - -4hop Or. of Chureh-Bt and S L'nivtrsity cvfj
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

32 E. HURON STREET
Is a good place toget repairs done by

skillful mechanics such as

Carnsnlering. Fwaitve, Gasoline Stores
BICYCLES, SAWS FILED, etc.

Also a full line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

New and Second Hand.
It is the place toget a good bargain.

J. S. MANN,
Proprietor.

C. H. MILLEN'6

N"o. 67 K. Huron St., Ann Arbor .

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
alf a century, and representing over fifty mil-

f t

Oe
half a y
lion of assests.
Home Ins. Co , of N. Y «8,931.160
Continental 5 ' 2 1 ' ' ' i f
Niagara
Girard, of Pa lg
Oriental, of Hartford l.SOo.CC!
Commercial Union Ins. Co., of London..lS,689,277
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,091

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
G. H. MILLEN.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in Ihe Citv>
AGENT FOR THE

SHANNON BINDERS AND MOWERS,
So. 9 Detroit St., -- Ann Arbor. Mull.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
you contemplate building call at

FBRDON

Comer Fourth and Depot Ste., ai d
get our figures for all kinds ol

LUMBER
We manufacture our own Lumbt'

and guarantee

I VERY LOW PRICED.
49-Glve us a callnntl we wil l n u . k . i t

o your interest , as oar large and w«i)
jcraded Mtock fully sustains our a«««i.
rtlon.

J 1 X E S TUI.RKKT, i>ru(>.
T. J. H KKC'H, Nlipl.

i
3STO3. S -A.JSTX) 8

'ashlngfton Street , A n n Arbo ,
Michigan.

^ave always on hand a complete Stock ot ever-
th'nglnthe

ROCERY LINE
'eas, Coffees and Sugars

Ml prime Articles bought for Cash and can sell
M low figures. Our frequent large invoices of
peas is a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PRICE.
j roast our own coffees every week, always

sh and good. Our bakery turns out the very
* K of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
lessee

PORTRAITS!
IF YOU WI3EI A VOllTliAIT FROM LIFE

Free Hand from Photograph,or any Permanent'
Enlargement, place your order at COLE'S STUDIO.
Samples of whose work are to l e found in the
homes of Mrs. Dunster Mr<. G. 3. Morris, Prof. A.
Winclu-H. Mr. 0 M. Mnrlin, iiiid ninny mher*.

Address (JOLE'S STUDIO,
• •'•> i.vard ave.. I t r t r n i l .

F R U I T - : - F A R M !

PEARS AND GRAPES A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of ETrutt and Ornamental Trees and

Flo* KXA.WASGEB & BABRV.

O i lrr Kitrly by Miti!.

Syrups, Mtdh'inal VP1 rry Syrups,
Boneset, Dandtlfon and Other bome&ttc Grape

Wini rtlj d.r Invalids.

ire Plymouth Roi :.

EV1IL B A U E ,
w. HUBOS-ST. •

-HANGSTERFER-
CATEEEE.

US M i n i S l l l l V M . - \ \ \ U M i l l K .

If PphOH" It).

-FOE,—

IcoOreain, Fruit Ices,Wafers,
Sailed '• lititMids. Xnt (ilaies,

-HOMLI ' : PvT^CH : ICE-
WINK JELLIES made to order on short notice.

i l i t ; FIGURE " 9 . "

The figuro {I iu cur d:ites v.'ill raakfl a lonfj stay
So man or woman now living will PV<T date c
Jocument wKIim-.t ustug t!ic figure 0. Tt stand*
in the third i 1M-• i; I-. .when ii will remain tei
years and then move up to bocoud place in 1900
when; it will re •' foi (>:*«• bundnni years.

Thenu; unothi r**9" which but> also como to stay
It is unit] • t!;.- , ; :rc9in our dates in thr; v
that it has already moved up to first place, wlicri
it will permancutly remain It is called tli<> "No
P*"Higt An;-. W'beeierA Wilson Sewing Ma

The ' :o 9"' was endorsed for first place 1 •. ili
• s of 1 Europe at the Purls Exposition of 1

where, after a severe contest with the leading
chines of the wyrld, it \v:is awardixl the t I
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, ttl
nthorsca exhibit having received lower award)
of gold mt*d:i].s, «>to. The Fnnch Governnniii
also ivcogrn/e<l llssuperlortty by the decoration ol
.Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, I'resident of the oomp -••
with the Cross of the Legion ol Honor.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine to] i ed
upon, but is an entirely new machine, an:. Lite
Grand Prize at Paris was awarded it as thegrnnd
ost advance In sowing machine mechanism ui tUc
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there
fore, of having the very latest and belt.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FG CO.,
185 and IST'Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by M. STABLER,
ii w.

Hi ia on x\lo Ui i hf ln<lplpm»
at the Newspaper Aavei
tishu,1 ARPIICV >r M.̂ vr-,

N l ; t

. L8 DOUGLAS
nod other Bpeclal-
tits fur Gentlemen,

etc., are war*
Address
ass . Sold by

W.tr. K E I M U K I I l A CO.

$3 SHOE
ranted, and ••'• RtamiM >1 "ii Jit-Etinu. Address
W. 1,. UOL'CiL.AH> Broskiou.M

K REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, HAY-FEVER, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,
and BRONCHITIS.

trice 81.00. Pint Bottles
For Sale by leading Druggists.

FARMERS' COMBINE..

A G i g a n t i c L ive Stock a n d Grain
Combination Projectsd.

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
82 JACKSON ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

The Scheme of Western Farmers Ittf Ob-
jo i i s Outlined by an Alliance onicial

- Fa ! i Baslnesa Men
at Outs.

[OH TOO 8I.OW.

TOP I . March 8.— A new alli-
ance for-
mation of :i huge live : •'•>ina-
tion, including Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-
souri .' 'i. presi-
dent Alliance, says
that tli' I tin- re-
sult-- of of the alli-

ures to pa • in bills.
Legislation, hi' Says leans
for the achievement of the alliance ob-
jects. Mr. McOrath says thai alliances
are being form MOR-
al district and provisions are being
made for building col I bo • • and
grain depot-.. The district alliances
will be made up of sub-alliances. In
this way a constant communication
from individual members of the alliance
is to be had. I k^:

"We tiovi many cattle each mem-
ber of the a nd lie can
hold them v . Ing lor need of ready
cash. il these Tacts will bo kept.
Noiai I'HT will sell his grain to
option men • but when ho is obliged
to sell the gralD will be taken by the
alliance. The same thing will follow with
cattle. We will have agents at Kansas City,
Chicago ami sr. Louis who will keep the dis-
trict alliances posted a rketandthe
demand. Upon this information the demand
will be supplied. No option will be on the
mark'- IU be no speculating 01
before harvest. The four stares iu this
trust will practically control the n
and cattle markets ol theUnlted States. The
oomml
in a certain amount of wheat or cattle, as the

• t he
hardest pressed for cast .;iount
demanded to si,, , that day
will be apporti I dlstrii
equally and in turn ly the
district i No farmer who i--. :i mi
of the
upo;i. i .1 i fluctuations in prices will
be avoided. Oth. . e tpect-
ed to i i hing
we have to deal ••. this fixing 'he puce. We
mean to :> >'• : n the exact COHI n' the prod-
net ami a reu . profit to it.
Tins will give us .i standard price
that, can be a lined. The
new • modeled in detail after the
whisky tniit. O( oonrse yon will say that our
principles wi 1 noi . we have de-
cided tliat we in ! levil with life;
that is. we must fight tr omblnattona
with tru ts an I comb • While tlii-,

". putting the
stock men and grain men at ou m re,, ire do
not think any injurj will r.- I ^heme
looks viwionury, pe .viil surely be fol-
low. I a ,"

rABMKRS VS. lirsINHSs MEN.
DKS MOIM;S. la.. March :;. There is

likely to be trouble between the s ta te
Business Men's association and the
Farmers' Alliance, growing out of the
establishment by the latter of co-oper-
ative stores. To this tiie business men ob-
ject, and have notified jobbers that they
must either stop selling goods to the
alliance or the members of the State
Business Men's association will boycott
them The alliance threatens to re-
taliate by refusing to patronize mem-
bers of the Business Men's association.

A TOWN GONE.

Affairs at Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 28.—The United

States flagship Charleston which ar-
rived 1'ridny ;i fternoon from llonolula
after a passage of ten days bring\s
word that the Hawaiian ministers re-
fused to resign and that Queen l.ilino-
kalani lias appealed to tlie supreme
court of Hawaii to oust them. Affairs
are otherwise progressing1 quietly. The
funeral of Ring Kalakana tool; place on
the 16th inst.

Death Kol! of Cottfffess.
WASHINGTON, March 8.—The number

of deaths in this congress has exceeded
by one those of any other congress, the
death roll numbering fourteen, while
that of the forty-fourth congress was
thirteen, and the forty-ninth congress
twelve. The percentage of deaths was
larger in the forty-fourth congress than
i n th i s , as t he n u m b e r .>i members i n
that congress was but SO'.), against 415
in the present bodj.

He Got IIiiri'.M-.'.

FOBT WAVNE, lnd., Feb. > . - G u m p ,
the faster, who wagered $1,006 with
(dl . Geary that he could fast for thirty
days, gave up at noon Friday—the end
of t h e twenty-fifth day. l ie w a s fas t
going into a decline and his physicians
advised him to quit. The money was
to be used in paying off ;i $1,000 mort-
gage on .hi-, parents' home. He reduced
his weight from i S0 to 108 pounds.

Two Children Buraocl to Death.
TOFKKA, Kan.. I'eb. 28.—Robert and

Lena Going, two children of Henry Go-
ing, were burned to death at 10 o'clock
Friday morning in ;r tire which de-
stroyed the family residence at .Silver
Lake. The mother hail gone to a neigh-
bor's to spend the morning, and while
absent the house caught tire.

All Awful He.1th.
LONDON, March :.'. — Dispatches from

China say that a. woman in K'uangsi
who had poisoned her husband and two
members of his family had been con-
demned to death by the lingchi. which
consists in slow ly slicing away skin and
flesh ami allowing the victim to bleed
to death.

gel I in- to Her Hair.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.. March :;. — Mrs.

.Mary (iermaine was arranging her
toilet by the light of a lamp, when, in
some way. her hair caught tire, and be-
fore help could arrive sh« was so badly
burned that death wii! ensue.

Convention ot the Republican League.
NBWYOBK, I ' I ' I . 5J8. - P r e s i d e n t J o h n

M. Thurston, of tin- Republican league
of the United States, will issue a call
for its fourth annual convention to be
held ai Dim innati, (.).. beginning April
21, 1891.

Ten Thousand lor a Leg.
LIMA, <>.. March :;. John .Maekey,

aged 10, ha '000 dam-
against the Lake Brie i\. Western

Railroad Company for the loss of a leg
by a train running over him.

t u . . . •5OO.O09.
ADAMS, Mass.. March :!. Tin1 Ren-

frew Manufacturing Co. lost S>JO,000 by
fire M n . iwht, valuable machinery
! . • • : :

The Flood in Arizona. Wipes Out
Yuma Village.

Only Two l!uiMiri<rH T.eft Standing—All
the Country tar Miles Under Water

—Destruction at other
Places.

YTMA'S I

Y r v \ . A. T., March 2 In t h i s t o w n
over 250 houses are in ruins, 1,400 peo-
ple are homeless, not a single business
house remains standing a ared
that hundreds of lives have been lost
in the GUa valley. The telegraph wires
are down and as all bridges are gone
anil road- blockaded Ho reliable reports
can be had.

The river above town is 7 miles wide
and below the town the water in places
covers the country in our grand lake
over 50 miles across. The railroad com-
pany will not have the blockade n
for west-bound trains for four days and
it will be ten days or two weeks before
they can get east. The town has pro-
visions for eight days.

Reports from Jakuno, IS miles above
here, are to the effect that the flood
drove the people into the treetops and
that many,,becoming exhausted from
cold and hunger. dropped into
the water and were drowned.
Reports from reliable sources place
the number of live:, io-,t in the
valley anywhere from thirty to
100. Along the valley for 200
miles everything is desolation. Costly
houses and barns have been washed
away like playthings, while stock and
fences 1,:". arried down by the
flood. leaving the country as bare
as a Men who ten days
ago were wealthy are now home-
less ami paupers. Eighty miles south of

where 5,000 Cocopah Indians live,
the country is flooded for 80 miles
square, and as there are no hills for ref-
uge it is reported that over 100 of them
have been drowned. The great valley
of the Colorado is one vast sea of
water

Six men just down from the (l i lasay
that six people were drowned 18 miles
above here. Men. women and children
are at work day and night moving to
the hills, putting up wind-breaks and
shelters for themselves. The Indians
worked day and night, at times in
water waist deep, to save tile town, and
followed the • where it went
to save all they could.

WooDl.kwx, Cal., I'eb. »8. It has
been raining continuously for forty-
eight hours. All the streams in the
county run full. Thousands of acre-,
known as swamp land are under water
and the crops will be almost a total loss.

CITY OF MKXICO, Feb. 28. T h e port
of San Felipe has been Hooded by a
storm. One schooner, one lighter and
thirteen smacks have been wrecked,
eighteen houses destroyed and many
families made homeless. A number of
lives have been lost and many cattle
drowned.

LOST IN THE STORM.
Four Hen ol ;i Boat m Pishing Graft

Drowned Daring a <;:il<*.
BOSTON, March :!.—The fishing'

schooner Unique arrived Sunday with
her colors at half mast for the loss of
four oi hep men, Joseph King, John
Crabral, John Antonio and Joseph Gill,
all oi Province^own. The men were
lost oft' the La Havre bunks in the
storm while in ;i dory. The captain and
another man escaped ;i similar fate by
hauling themselves on board with 400
fathoms of whale line, which they
found trailing from the stern of the
vessel.

Woman Snn'ra^ists.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. \t the busi-

ness meeting yesterday oi the Woman's
National Suffrage association the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the en-
suing' .v.-:!r; President, Elizabeth I
Stan ton; vice president ;>t targe, Susan
J'.. Anthony; correspo. n -̂ secretary,
Rachel Foster Avery; recording secre-
tory, Aliee Stone Blackwell; treasurer,
.lane II. Spofford; national lecturer,
Rev. Anna II. s h a w .

Fatal AcfiiN-nt.
CHATTAXOOGA, Trim.. March 2.—A

special to the News from Whitewell,
Marion county, says the cable of the
incline railroad at the coal mines broke
as the miners were going to work. The
car dashed down the mountain. Two
men were instantly killed and eleven
others were seriously hurt. others, it
is thought, will die from their injuries.

Cost uf the Indian War.
WASHINGTON, .March •:. Secretary

Proctor was asked about the cost of the
recent Indian war in the northwest. It
lias been said In various publications
that the cost of the war was upwards
Of 98,000,000. The secretary said that
these reports were exaggerations. The
extra cost of the war was in the neigh-
borhood of 91,000,000.

Mother and Itatx* ivrish.
LlUA, <).. March '•'••—A sad case of

suicide occurred here Monday when,
Mrs. Fred Neihausmyer, aged about 30,
went suddenly insane over the con-
tinued illness of her babe, and in a fit
ot desperation grabbed the babe from
its bed and rushing to an open cistern
jumped in. Both were drowned.

DlMWtronfl C o l l i s i o n ill l i n v a .

O r n MU \. la.. March •". A collision
between two \\ ights near Car-
bon, Davis county, Sunday morning re-
sulted in fatal injuries to two passen-
gers, William and Oren Hunt, of Down-
ing, Mo. Brakeman Loi had
aneye torn out, and three other train-
men were slightly Injured.

Fatal Fight Between Kansas Tanners.
COUNCIL GBOVE, Kan.. March 8.—

Isaac Dowell shot and instantly killed
J. II. Wharton about eight miles north
Of this city Sunday afternoon. Dowell
and Wharton were farmers and the
shooting grew out of trouble over a
farm both claimed to have rented,

Twcntj-l'iiur Ovstt-rmi'ii l>rowue<L
RICHMOND, Va., March::, [n the ter-

rible gal« which swept the lower
river Thursday night last twen-

aen. most y colored men,
1st above and

V> ar« iek river.

LEGISLATED OUT OF OFFICE.
Cleveland Will llav.. to Klecl a NViv

M untelpal Government*
CLEVELAND, O., March a.—The mu-

nicipal reform bill that became a law
on Thursday wipes out the whole city

rnmeni at one stroke except the
board of education, which will be

hill. The
water-works, police, lire. parks,
infirmary, and ten

r boards were killed out-
rigb.1 which had another
year to • ived until
April 6, the ten mayor, police
judge, public pi urer,

inly executive and judicial officers
hereafter to be elected, expiring by
limitation on that day. An entirely

city government will thus have to
be elected on April (j, including a coun-
cil of twenty member, ten for one and
ten for frvi md the political con-
test will be the most, exciting ever ex-
perienced in Ihe city. The new mayor
will appoint a director for each of the
now head 'its heretofore
governed by elective boards.

TO SUCCEED INGALLS.
Senator Maiulcrsoi], of Nebragh I, Chosen

as President Pro. Tern, of I he s,.iiate.
WASHING ION. March :>.—A conference

of republican senators was held Sun-
day night at the Capitol for the purpose
of selecting a president pro tempore of
the senate in the place of Senator
Ingalls (Kan.), who has held that 'office
for s o m e years, but w h o res igned t h e
position recent ly in order to give the
senate -an opportunity to elect his
successor before the session closed.
There wen' about forty-one senators
prese. itor Sherman, (O.) pre-
sided. Three s. nators were nominated
for t, •• posit I [oar,
(Ma I, ::.".! Manderson. (Neb.). Six

. er8 taken and on the
last Senator Manderson received :il
votes. a majority. (In motion of
Senator Frye the nomination was made
unanimous.

Children Burned to Death.
CHICAGO, Viareja 8.— H a n s I'. J acob-

son, aged '.> years, and his l i t t le sister
Mercy. I years old. were burned to
death in their home. 447 West Huron
street, shortly bafore midnight. Their
parents had gone to the theater, leav-
ing the children alone. In --oiii" man-
ner the house took fire. When the tire-
men arrived the little ones were found
dead on the bed, locked in each other's
arms.

Octogenarians Wedded.
LONDON, 0., March :;.—There were

married a few days ago at Columbus a
couple residing near Plain City whose
combined age is 167 years. The groom is
\ndrcw Jackson, a neph w of the dead
President Jackson, while the bride's
name was Mrs. Maria Mo ire. a lady who
blushingly gave her age as s:;. Justice
McDonald performed the ceremony.

An Ineemliary's Cowardly Work.
EATJ CI.AIIJK. March \!. A special from

Stanley. ( hippewa county, says that
Matthew t imer 's barn has been burned
by an incendiary. Three horses and
twenty-six head of cattle and sheep
wen* burned. The sheriff anil a posse
are in pursuit of Joseph S. stauglear.
who is supposed to have done it be-
cause of an old grudge.

Deal li of Senator Hen rat.
WASHINGTON, March :;. -Senator

George Hearst, of California, died at
his residence in this city Saturday even-
ing. He had been ill since last Novem-
ber. He was TO years of age. and leaves
a wife and one son and an estate valued
at 930,000,000.

Destitute Negroee*.
ST. Louis, March 8.—A special from

Oklahoma si \ s that thousands of ne-
groes w ho went there thinking that the
government would feed them and give
them land were on the verge of starva-
tion.

Population ot Kentucky.
WASIIINC. i ON. Feb. -s. The census

bureau announced the population of
Kentucky by races as follows: Whites,
1,685,526; colored, 272,981; Indian
Chinese,29; Japanese, 1: total. 1,858,685.

Captured Alter Many Fears.
WASHINGTON, Pa., March';. William

Brooks, who escaped in 1868after being
convicted of the murder of Theodore
Brodhead, at Delaware Water Gap. was
capi ared aere on Sat m-day.

Adopted tin' Australian g'jn>tem.
PlEBRE, S. I).. M a r c h ::. T h e Mil

a d o p t i n g t h e A u s l r a l i a n s y s t e m on Mon-
d a y passed t h e l e g i s l a t u r e and b e c a m e a
law with the governor's approval.

THE MARKETS.
XKW Y

LIVESTOCK' Cattle
Sheep
Hogs

FLOl'K FairtoFanoy
Minnesota Patents

WHEAT—No. « Red
No.SRed

CORN—No. 2
ided Mixed

OATS Mixed Western
KYE Western
PORK—Mess, New
L.ARD- WeRtern strain
BUTTJCR—Western Creamery.

CHICAGO.
BEEVES—Shipping Steers .

cers
-

Butchers' ^Steers
Hulls

HOGS-Live
SHKKP
BUTTER—Creamery

Good to Choice Dairy
Eggs—Fresh

BROOM COBN
Hurl
Self-working
Damaged

POTATnKS pel I •:
PORK Mess .

inj.
PLO1 .

Ua'.ci rs
• " • • '

Corn, So. •!
Oats, No. 2

LUMHl
Siding
Flooring...
Common Boards

Lath, Dry

ST. LOUIS.
CATTI

HOGS—Fair t r Onolce H
Mixed Grades

SHEEP
OMAB \

CATTLE—Prime
Fancy
Fair tu Goi il

H< a s

OBK, Maroh 3.
•-' uu & 5 ftO
5 00 @ 6 25
:t JO @ 3 92%
8 93 '•<(, 5 00
I iK) & 5 40
1 to A 1 10U
I"-". | 10514

© 654
ipj, e»a
® i>8
(<C 8 J

l o w Ci.ll 00
6 03 © ti (&>',

•-••-' & 31

M
65
63
NO

tS 30
1 50
' ' - • •

-' U0
3-00
1 50
3 40
101)

83

@
Cft

5«
3 35
- 7.";
X75
3 50
3 00
3 75H
5 90

39
29
1615«®

3 @ 4
- •

TS <o 1 0 0
» ."i5 @ 9 80
'• 02>.i® 0 65
4 80 © 4 80
1 (SO @ 5 00

7 0 '•<

94

7S

ie

: tf-1380
"16 00
© 3 70

18 00
3 «0

•, 3 80
50 •«> 3 65

3 SB ^ 3 55
( mi i" 5 35

H (W to 4 65
I 0 it 6 26
- • " 4 IB
•; is » 3 s o

for Infants and Children.
"Castorlaissowelladaptedtochildrenlhat I Ca»t^ la cures Colic, Constipation,

nond it as superior to any prescription I So i.nictation,
:iowu to me." II. A. ARCHER, M, D., ; P" a n ' 1 Promote, „;

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. \ ' . inus medication.

Tut ure,77 Murray Street, W- Y.

SANTA CLAUSSOAP.
tbu T\:-!/ % fTf5 S?ylTA CL / \US? ,

THE F\C '5 pL îtf IttopE,
SGOQD OAINTNICIES THE FA$/OF\ITE
So IT'S /b

\

B V

tlK.fAlRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

A REAL LUXURY!
Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thousands

of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIO. If an hour
is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face
because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would
hesitate to make the experiment, and he a churlish husband who would
grudge the few cents which it costs.

If yQur grocer sends you anything in place cf SAPOLIO, send it
back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always
gives satisfaction. On fbors, tables, and painted work it acts like 1
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts
to help around the house. i

1&~ Grocers often substitute ch .per goods for SAPOLIO to make a better profit.
Send back such articles and insist on having just what you ordered.

WM. ARNOLD.Watcli-Maker and Jeweler,
36 M&XXT STREET.

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest iD
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized IWni, under the General Banking T,a\v of this State.

Capital, $30,000, 'Surplus, $100,000, Total Assets,- $551,135,
Business M e n , Guardians , Trustees , Ladies and other persons will fim)

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place a t •which to m a k e Depos i t s and do Businss .

INTEREST IS A L L O W E D ON A L L S A V I N G S DEPOSITS
of $1 OO and u p w a r d s , according to the rules of t h e bank, and interest

compounded aemi-annual ly .

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY UNINCTMBERED REAL ESTATE ASD OTHKR GOOD SECTRITiE

DIRECTORS : — Christ ian Mack, W. W. W i n e s , W. . Harriman
Wil l iam Double, D a v i d Rinsey , Daniel Hiscock, W . B. Smith and L Gru-
ner.

OFFICERS: — Christ ian Mack, Pres ident ; W . D. Harriman, Vice-
Pres ident ; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ami Arbor, 11 khigan, at the close of business. July IS, 18!i0.

RESOURCES. I LIABILITIES.
Loans am! D.scouuts t 34-1,369 21
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 2«,234 95
Overdrafts.
Due from banks in reserve cities
Due from School District No. 1, A. A....
Bills in transit.
Furniture and futures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and cash items
Nickels and penniesGold
8Uver
U. d. and National Bank notes

2A61 76
93,791 69
3,8>7 49
3,353 30
1,930 85

115 fit
838 JS
90 84

15,000 00
1,600 00

U.024 00

» 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to oe.'eic me, iLit 24t

Capita] Stock paid in I 50.000 08
Surplus Fund 100,000 08
Undivided Profits 17,887 OK
Dividends unpaid 'SM 09
Commercial deposits 154,945 42
Savings deposits 362,750 58

it.891 n

Savings deposits
Due to banks and bankers.../.
Certificates of deposit :.

It 736,128 54
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Couirnr OF WASHTEXAW, SS.

I, CII AS. E. HIM iK K, cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true, to the best of my knowledge an*
belief. (HAS. E HISCOCK. CashlK.
CORRECT-Ait^t: CHRI»T;AN MACK, DAV:I> i:rs-
SEY, WM D. HARRIMAN, t.irecr/>i-,
day cf May 1890.

HE-VKY J. MANX, Notary Public

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines,Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Hour Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns and 1 Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleyi

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Port Anchors, Grate Bars, Aafi Pit Doors. Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and lirr- f all kinds. Anything lc
the iron line made to order. UKI'AIHS Of ALL KHTDS A SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.
Asciils for (lie Hiiber EBBlne mill '• lircsht-r.

I ^° t
TOR SA!_£m

ILLINOIS.
•• i

, , ,.:.,. j ,., ,. , . ( - . . [ n n , J H : i < i | . - p e » U i t s i n t l i f h - ' - r u r i r x i * [ > i n t h f w u r n t , : m < l w h e r e t h f t
. ,,, parai'velj .>n-t.iM iy and rapidly mumaslng in vala«. Nearly all tn--

tiritb flueoual and much ol Ii ricb In mineral product*. Addrese i«»r tun Inforaaatlon
<sn y, V H i . . | . o l i » , III. ( VV. It II A I , I . , A - l . Se«y , l» l lQuolu ,IIL

S o u t h e r n I l l lnul* I iu; iruvetueut and lo iui l^ruMuu Auaoc la t lon .



THE REGISTER.
PUBLISH KU WKKELY BV

ANN ARBOK, MICH.

TEBMS:
4»u»- Ifullai- | H T Tear in A«lvan<*«*.

i .11 |r not |>:ii<l uul i l nfler one year.

- Fifteen Centt per i'ear additional to Su6-

(%nfc Additional to Furriuii countries.

THURSDAY, MARCH \ 1891.

For Justice ol (lie Supreme Court.

KOBERT M. MONTGOMERY, of Grand B&pidf.

For Ecgents of the I'niversity,

BESRY HOWARD, of Port Huron.
S!AJ. PETER X. COOK, of Shiawassec County.

FARMERS AND TARIFF.
Otilike many of tlieir brethren in other

parts ©ft he country, i he fanners of Wash-
lenaw county are not often misled by the
ingenious assertions of free trade attor-
Bevs. This is evidenced by tbe fact that
»» speaker at tbe recent institute in
Treighed against tbe tariff as one of tlie
farmers' grievances. It is becoming
jtfamer every day that the protective
system, fostering, as it does, the home
aaarket, is as indispensable to agricultu-
rists as it is to manufacturers, and facts
and figures are daily lieiiuc adduced
when pro\ e the truth of thin assertion.
The following extract i worthy tbe
etreful perusal uf every one:

Several years ago, says Robert i>.
Porter, Robe? Giffen, ihe English econ
omist. in ;m essay on finance, called
attention to the- fact thai the population
of the United States was gte&dily over-
taking-its foot! producing capacity. If
tfce Democracy intends, as announced,
torepeal the McKiuley bill and reduce
faties to a revenue basis, the American
farmer should lose no time in ascertain-
ing whether Mr. Giffen's statement is
true or not. If the remarkable devel-
opment of manufacturing industries
during the lust twenty years of Protec-
tion has changed the United States from
s. food and raw material producing
country to a great industrial nation,
winch annually demands for its centers
of industrial energy more food and more
raw material, then a policy which will
bring-ruin to the urban population will
or followed with a distress in the rural
iistricts which no extension of foreign
markets for food could possibly allay.

Y<vr western farmers realize that the
growth-of the non-agricultural popula-
tion of such states as Ohio, Michigan.
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Cali-
Ibrnia and Oregon has not only been
actually but relatively greater than that
<ff th<. rural jxspulation. These states
contain 158 cities, with a population of
30,000 and upward. In 1880 the aggre-
gate population in these places was 3,669,-
W9; and in 1890 6,805,985, an addition of
3,636.056. to the population engaged
•.mainly in manufacturing industries.
"Bm additional population requires for
consumption or for its necessary sub-
sistence per annum 16,000,000 bushels of
wheat and 90,000.000 bushels of corn
and proportionate quantities of other
farm products. The production of corn,
increased 382,000.000 bushels since 1880,
Hat of wheat 5.500,000 bushels, that of
potatoes 25,000,000 bushels, and the pro-
duction of other provisions in proportion
to the demands of an increased industrial
population at home. On the other hand,
d»e consumption of corn increased by
285.000.60ik bushels, that of wheat 22,-
900.(100 nnshels, and other produce in ac-
cordance with the home demands by in-
creased population in cities and towns.

its a matter of fact the rural popula-
tion in the older western states increased
very slightly daring the last decade, in
aome <ta.ses remaining almost stationary.
Ohio1, for example, shows an increase of
nearly 45} per cent, in urban population
and only 4* in rural; Indiana nearly 43
per cent, in urban and 4i in the rural:
Hliiiois, 92 per cent, in the urban and
lew than 2 percent, in the rural dis-
tricts. In Wisconsin the increase in ur-
ban population was nearly TO per cent.
and in the rural districts 1,">A percent.;
"iemu, 63 in the urban and 12* in the
rural: Missouri, 46t in ihe urban and 17
ID the rural; Michigan, 6i» per cent, in
the urban and about 18 in the rural.
The rate of increase, of course, in the
rural districts of the newer states, such
a» Minnesota, Kansas. Nebraska and
Oregon, was more satisfactory, but
nevertheless entirely overshadowed by
tbe growth of towns and cities. In Min-
nesota the growth of urban population
exceeded 231 i>er cent.; in Kansas 116
per cent..and in Nebraska it reached
the astonishing rale of ;;38 per cent.
Curiously enough, the percentage of
growth is found to be more evenly dis-
tributed in California than in any other
western state. Here 1 he total growth of
population was about 40 per cent, the
arban growth about 47 per cent, and the
mral growth a trifle over 35 per cent.

To sum up. we find that the total pop-
Uation of twelve states referred to was
HI 1880 18,388,896, and that the increase
during the decade was 5,104,253. Of
tins increase 2,636,056 was urban popu-
lation and only 2̂ 468,196 rural. Yet the
rural population in 1880 was 14,598,497
and the urban population only 3,659,-
899. If this rate of increase continues
through another decade we shall ap-
proach very nearly to the condition re-
ferred to by Mr. Giffen, and have little
•r ao food to export, because it will all
be sold in the home market at a good
jrofit—the condition, by the way, set
tarth by that famous Press poem, which
made such ,i hit in the last presidential
campaign:
Xainiay tell him that tbe farmer feels happier

»nd calmer
When he sells his BtnfT at home than when for

distant points he packs,
* i r a factory hiring labor is a profitable neigh-

bor,
fc* Ihe parrot will once more say "The tariff

i« a ta.T "

L

[ Concluded from first page. ]
congress was called together for the pur-
pose of bringing about the unification
of the coinage of all nations. Three
standards were proposed: First, the
silver standard ; second, the gold stand-
ard ; third, the double standard. In the
debate on the second proposition it was
shown that if the gold standard were
adopted gold would inevitably rise in
value, at the same time increasing the
value of every evidence of debt. The
upholders of the plan simply argued its
convenience. The gold standard was
finally adopted, the French five-franc
gold coin being the unit. One result of
this congress was the demonetization of
silver in Germany and theUnited States.
In the case of the latter, silver was not
expressly demonetized. The act of con-
gress simply failed to mention it as one
of the coins to be made at the mint. In
1871! this action was reversed, as the re-
sult of the deliberations of a special
committee. It was stated that the fall
in the price of silver was due, not to
over-production but to the concurrent
demonetization of silver in Germany,
the United States and Scandinavia.
That gold is more fitful in production
than silver, that the average production
of both is more steady than that of either
one, that to discontinue the use of either
die as money would greatly increase
the purchasing power of the other and
greatly reduce prices, that the supplies
of both the precious metals taken to-
gether, if not diminishing, are at least
stationary, that the supply of gold taken
by itself is falling off, that if the na
lions of the continent of Europe had the
double standard a gold standard would
be potsible here, because in that condi-
tion they would freely exchange gold
lor silver, that the attainment of such a
standard becomes difficult precisely in
proportion to the number and import-
ance of the countries striving after it—
all this, Mr. McDoug&lI held, was very
evident. Asecond monetary conference
was held in Paris and every one of the
members represented himself as being
opposed to the demonetization of silver
in the United States and Europe. Most
men who now advocate a gold standard
appeal either fo tbe fears or the preju-
dices of the people. The speaker then
quoted recent arguments by Congress-
man Ilaiter, the Sew York Nation and
Secretary Wlndom, against the free coin-
age of silver. He held that, while it is
true that a cheaper money will drive out
a dearer, there is no historical record of
a panic being caused by such a change.
Every gold dollar lost would be replaced
by its equivalent silver dollar; conse-
quently there would be no contraction.
As to the claim that the silver miner
would receive a bonus, Mr. McDougall
said that he would simply be receiving
back that which was taken away from
him in 1873. To the charge that the
debtor is selfishly demanding an unjust
advantage, he replied that the debtor is
simply demanding justice. His com-
plaint is that government, by forbidding
the use of one of the precious metals,
has very seriously increased the burden
of his debts, which are payable in the
other me'al.

Andrew Campbell exhorted bis bear-
ers to look at the silver question and
all others in their entirety. Preju-
dice should be laid aside. For his part,
he had not decided the silver question.
W. H. Dancer was in favor of the two-
percent loan. Money had been lent to
banks in limited quantities; ii might
also be lent to farmers. He was in
favor of free coinage, which he consid-
ered a much better scheme than tbe
presejit method of buying bullion and
storing it in vaults where it is useless.
J. Q. A. Sessions was opposed to free
coinage because the western miners
would, by its adoption, be enabied to
make twenty per cent on every silver
dollar coined. He thought that every
administration should increase the cur-
rency as the volume of business increases,

l i e called attention to the law passed last
fall, which caused an advance in prices
almost immediately. Robert Campbell
thought that the proposition to put a dol-
lar stamp upon eighty-two cents worth of
silver was a questionable one. J. K.
Campbell, referring to the statements of
Mr. Sessions, said that it was not clear to
him that just so rrvicii money per capita
was required. In reply to the claim that
the increase of prices was due to the sil-
ver law, he asserted that prices were
much higher a year agn, before the law
passed, than they are now. It. I). Platt
held that the fluctuation of prices is due
to the action of supply and demand and
not to the increase per capita of the cir-
culating medium. The price of money
depends upon securiiy more than anon
anything else. W. K. Slocking did not
believe that supply and demand settle
everything, for ttie reason that money-
loimers manage things their own way.
He thought that there Wits no impropri-
ety in (Tie government loaning money
to fanners, inasmuch as a recent admin-
istration loaned to bankers $10,000,000
for nothing. The discussion was contin-
ued by several speakers until nearly six
o'clock, when the institute took a recess.

The exercises were returned at seven
o'clock and continued till nine. During
the evening the business men's quartette
rendered three fine selections. The first
paper was given by MrR. Mary A. Mayo,
of Battle Creek. Its subject was
AGBICULTl'BK, H'.o.M THB STANDPOINT OP A

WOMAN.

The truest measure of civilization at
any lime, said she, is found in ihe state
of agriculture. We claim to have at-
tained to a high development of our re-
sources. We have wonderful facilities
for cheap transportation, we have trans
formed agriculture into a tcience and art,
we have a multitude of cheap and good
books, anil many other advantages.
Judged from a material standpoint, we
stand biyh. P>ut let us look around. I
the home surrounded by a weedy yard,
is the gate rickety, is the pig-sty in too
i lose proximity to tbe house, is the cel-
lar tainted by decayed vegetables, does
the farmer, in his conversation, utter
vulgar inuendoes, is his bearing towards
his family one of tyranny ? These are
some of the questions which should in-
terest the American farmer. Are the
members of the family ground w ith hard
labor? Incessant work and poor methods
will soon dwarf the best intellect. The
farmer who pursues this policy belongs
to no farmer's organization and sub-
scribes for no agricultural or county pa-
per. It is no wonder his sons and
daughters find farm life degrading, for
such a course places a false value upon
life. The children should be surrounded
by good influences. They should feel
the power of a mother's love. At twenty-
one the crown of citizenship is bestowed
upon our voung men. How have we
prepared them for it V The great need

of the American people today is men,
ereat, pure, strong, clean men—men
whom the spoils of office won't buy,
whom the evil influences of the world
won't corrupt. How are we to get such
men? Let's rear them. The best, wisest,
purest statesmen and Christians come
from tbe farms. We must teach our
children what mankind is. In this age
mankind is not held sacred. Otherwise
it would not be measured, in the popular
mind, by the amount of money one
possesses or tbe cutof clothes one wears.
Mrs. Mayo was surprised that there
were no young men on the program.
If it be said that the children cannot
deal with such difficult subjects, it may
be replied that they can with your help.
Let us stand by the boys and uirls, not
only in our own homes but in our neigh-
borhoods as well.

After a few remarks by Andrew Camp-
bell, Prof. .T. B. Steere read a very in-
structive paper on the

1IA111TS OF ANIMALS.

Farmers, said he, have exceptionally
good opportunities for observing the
habits of animals. To the man who
notices them they seem to say, " Look
at me." Every child is a born natural-
ist and the best men are all interested
in the animal kingdom. Why should
we study nature? In the first place,
because there is a pleasure in knowing
her. There is also a distinct ethic.il
advantage. If an instructor can only
interest your sons in the study of nature
he is sure lo send them back es (lean
and as sound as they came. For such
boys saloons and other dens of vice
have no charm. The taste for the beau-
tiful in nature must be traced ba'k to the
time when man became self-conscious.
The habit* of animals, said tUe profes-
sor, are of two kinds: inherited and
acquired. The former are much the
stronger. The habits of whole species
seem at first glance to be identical, and
it is only when we study them carefully
that we see that they have individual-
ities. Honei lie down in rows, and in
wintertime when they are thinly they
lift their left font and break the ice.
This indicates their northern origin.
Horses and sheep prefer running water,
but cattle love to stand in stagnant pools.
Cows seek low ground, while sheep pre-
fer bills. Cows try to bide their calves
for the fiist two day*; colts follow their

dams i lediately. Swine retain nearly
all their wild liabits. When one hog
is seized, all the others in tbe field run
to his rescue. The hog is a lover of lux-
ury. He will often be seen carrying
large quantities of leaves in order to
make for him-elf a good bed. Fowls
crow from the perch until it is light,
then they fly to the ground and crow.
The inclination of the hen to hide its
nest is one of tbe results of domestica-
tion Several good birds are useless to
man because of their wild liabits. South
American turkeys will nest in trees.
Many varieties are so averse to man's
society that they have not yet been
domesticated. This can be accomplished
only by persistent effort. The greatest
development of natural history in the
future will come from the observation
of animal habits. How animals differ
is known, but why animals differ is still
unknown. To pursue this branch of
the study one does not need to read
books. Any farmer's son can learn
much by simply watching the beasts of
the field. Dr. Steere's remaiks were
Well appreciated by all hi bearers, who
tendered to him a vote of thanks. After
;; few parting words by the president
and a musical selection by the quartette,
the institute dosed.

Itr.St I.T OF il Avoirs BALLOT.

[Hereafter no signature mil! be required
on llie ballots. Thus the identity of the voter
will not he known lo any one. Every one
may vote anonymously if he so desires.]

The total vote up to Wednesday
evening was as follows:

F. MiHis SI I
.1. T.Jacobs Z7
Wm Biggs 14
S. \V. Beakes 14
A. L. Noble 13
L. J. Liesemer 10
Reginald Spokes 10
N. W. Cheever 10
Q. F. Allmendinser 9
s. Dean 5
F. A. Howlctt 5
Col. U.S. Dean 5
David Rinsey 4
C. H. Manly/ 4
Judge Harriman J
John Moore S
Patrick Ryan S
W. K. Price 3
J. F. Lawrence 3
A. vv. Hamilton 2
8. A. Moran t
K. B. Pond 2
John J. Robison i
Alpheus Fetch 3
Thomas J Keech 2
F Schmid 2
Major Wm. C. Steven* 2
Prof. B.M.Thompson 1
Edward Treadwell 1
Prof. H. N.lnute 1
Prof Perry 1
Philip Bach 1
J. J Uoodyear 1
M. E Coolev 1
L Gruner t
C. Mack 1
7.. Koath 1
Reuben Kempt'. 1
C K. Hiccock 1
W J. Miller 1
John O'Mara 1
1.. H. Williams 1
G. Blum „ 1
F. O'Hearn 1
\V. W. Watts 1

Total vote 2611

SEA I. DSIMK TKAXSI'KK.S.

The real estate transfers for the
week ending Feb US, were as follows:
Spencer Coe to Joel Mnrble, land in York

and Augusta 93.500
Wm. Bacon to G Hellemus, land nears if

corner of block i>. Congdon's 3rd add, Chel-
sea „ $100

(Justus suniltierg to Jacob B. Fuller, n J{ »
U w \:, n e x-i sec, 33, Augusta 800

E.ijah libse to Addlson Osborn, n e '4 s e %
sec 32, A' gusta 1,600

l.evi E. Drake to M. Burkhardt, lot on
Henry st, Saline 1,000

Jacob F. Burkhardt to Jno. Kurklmrdt, und
^ w \'z n e 'V sec 14; also land ley at
quarter stake, between sees. 14 and 11 run-
Ulng D 60 rods, e WO; :, s 60. w KM- ;.Saline 1.S00

.las. N. Wallace to V. K. Bradley, lot at cor.
of Cross and Bowery-sts, Ypsilanti 1,500

Angelluc Vanlmyiie tu B. Sweeting, e •: e
i • • W sec '.'6, s 3ft acres e 'A a \v ' , Bee '26

Superior .". 4,600
Eunice .). H. Ford to B. u. Walker, lot betw.

forest and Washtenaw-aves, R. 8. Smith's
Ut add, Ann Arbor 1

E C. Walker to C. L. and K. J. M. Ford same 1
K. Keinpf to \V. K. Mount, part of s e '/4 sec.

8U Sharon 250
A. M. Van 'lasscl tu C. II. Kane, land on

Chicago road. Ypsilanti, 500
C. Sihiplack to Augutt Schiplack, Ann

Arbor 1
K. A. Ferguson lo J. K. Smith, lot at corner

of Forest-ave and Huron sts, Ypsilanti 800
Angus I l.udwlK to UoiUfcb Ludwig, und y,

interest in n 1:. n e )[ nee SO Northfield. 750
Simon ctraus to V. J. Lewis et al, Ann

Arbor U.lHl
Jno. Howard to S. Ii. happens, lot 25, Nor-

mal add, Ypsilanti 2,800
Obedlah Priest to Joseph Oillett, part of sec.

1 Manchester, 500
Kd. Hewett to Lucy B. Ilewett, lot on Ellis st

Ypsilanti 500
QUIT CLAIMS.

D. M Hurst to G. W. Snyder, w s s e ' 4 tec
lion 88, Webster , J 100

W. I.ook to X. and K. H. Cordary, Ypsilanti..

kSPAKE TIM
If you have a few hours spare time each week, you

can use it to good advantage in the study of

SHORTHAND
It is a pleasant and interesting study.

It is so simplified that all may learn it.
As a business it is unsurpassed.

As a means of saving labor it has no equal.

A new class will be organized Saturday next at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and will meet two hours each week until July 1st. This will give
sufficient time to complete the entire course and give a thorough
review. Every student should understand Shorthand, as he would find
a knowledge of the art indispensible in his University work.

We can fit you for a first-class position and assist you to secure
one as soon as you are able to fill one acceptably. If you are at all
interested, call and let us talk over the work with you.

Sehool Rooms and Office, 20 S. State St.,
NEW SAGER BLOCK, THIRD FLOOR.)

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE.
-THE-

Royal Furnace!

LAST

SEASON!
00

You will like it.

You can't help

liking it.

M

00

Examine it be-
fore buying and
you will have no
other.

— ROYAL FURNACE

BURT F. SCHUMACHER,
(58 S« Mam Street.

Stove?. Tinware, Furnaces and House Furnishing Go MIS.

Jno. F. Lawrenc* to M. ('. U. R. Co.. part of
e U n WKWC.38, Ann Arcor COO

H.W. Wells toS. II. Douglass, land on Huron
street. Ann Arbor , 1

Mary Baumgaitner to Louisa Vltel, lot 7,
block 5 s of Uuron-st. range :! \v, \v S,
Mayuard's add. Ann Arbor 200

F. L. Parker to Thos. J. Keecli, lot 6, block 4 1
ne .of ranger) Ann Arbor,

Joel Marble to (.;. A. and 8. J. Blssell, s w yt
n e ! < s e c 2 \ \'ork, 1,500

Stephen lVrrin to Me t'ord tui'l Siarks,
und l . n o ' , s e ' , s<e SI. Freedom 200

E. E. Thome loThos.J- Thome. Manchester 1,00
F. W. Cleveland lo A. H. Vnn Fassell. land

on Chicago road. Ypkilmiti 1
Henry Garlach to J. C. and 0. Garlach. w ' .

6 W \4 sec 31, Xottlilield '." 1,200
Daniel Williams lo Kosaiiim Timlin, e '/, lot

31, H.W. I>arzelere's add Ypsilanti ". 5(0
A. J. and F. I>. Mayhew to F. Nlude, pan of

lot 5, Normal add Ypsilanli 1
Thos. Ninde to K. L Mayhew. same 1

WK4THKK lUH-OKI.

The following is a reintnl uf the me-
leoroloeicrtl changes during week ••]> to
and including Saturday, Fi-iiru iy 28 :

cl i
Feb.
feb
Feb

22
I?:!
24....
26

Feb. 26
Feb.
Feb

27 . ..
28

Thermometer—

A

I

42
35
J l

13
11

legreos Fahr.

M

0;2y.I
44i.£.
S.47.4
5
•_'

2
2

•29.1
23.6
22.0
15.'

•i

P

'1
l.i
i0
24
11
i:\
in

0
5
5

, : , , i

89.1
46 9
29.7

S19.'J
II 1'.) 4
7 IS.6

in
. 1.
.

<?!
29.1'.12

i9.07:
28.547
28.517
28.SI2
29 .07(1
JH.2V7

Rejis certuc
1 lifimomeier

9 P

Mix.

4"i.»
46.5
51.0
5-.0
2o.O
25.0
24.0

M.

Mill.

22. S
2S.5
40.0
23.5
13.5
11.5
11.0

Rairi and snotv. o.i inches.

It is now about a year that we
have placed an assortment of sam-
ples of our l;ir<?e Carpet stock in the
hands of Mr. MARTIN HALLER, the
furniture dealer, and must say to-
day that we wish to express our sin-
cere thanks for the most liberal pat-
ronage with which the public of Ana
Arbor and Washtenaw County have
favored us. The sales have been far
beyond our expectation.

We shall, for the coming year, ex-
ert ourselves still more to merit the
favor. We carry a .stock, of carpets
of about 200,000 dollaw.and we will
of this stock send samples to Mr-
Haller of the choicest and newest
patterns for spring trade. This will
enable you to select your carpets of
the latest designs and colorings, the
same as when living in the city; get
them cut without waste and made
by experienced makers. Hoping
you will continue to patronize us so
liberally, we remain

Respectfully
O. W. RICHARDSON & Co.,

Wabash-ave and Adams Bt, Chicago.

Referring to the above, I would say
that I shall, in the coining year, again
try my utmost to deserve a liberal share
of your patronage in the carpet line, and
will, at any time, be pleased lo show ihe
samples. Respectfully,

MARTIN HALLER,
48 Furniture Dealer.

DR. FRUTH
Of Xew York, the well known and successful
Specialist in Chronic Diseases aud Diseases of the
Eye and Ear, by request of many friends and pa-

tients, has decided to wH ANN ARBOR,

Thursday, March 12, 1891.
Consultation and Examination FREE and Strictly

confidential, in his
PARLORS AT THE COOK HOUSE

DR. FRUTH,
THE .

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK. CITY,

Ably ossl"ted l>y a f'ill corps of competent ph;
RiVians and Burgeons, treats with u:.v;)arallele
success all Chronic Diseases and Disras' 6 of the J';.
ond i'arol every natuie upon the latest sci^ .ti;:
prtnpi; 'Io particularly invites a!l "Un-
cases have l>eon neglected, badly treated or prt
nouucol iacurablc. Patients who are do: :ig »?
uader t'.io care of their owa physicians need m
cai' on us, as our province is to treattho.se •> .
cannotflndrel! £ otherwise. Eelievi"c thatsc
eii'-e is tru:h and "truili ismighty an 1 will > ;•
Vail, when known, end knowing l^at disen>
cau be fired with positive certainty, ho Invil
/he allli'ted to I-H11 aud receive advice iree tu 1'
nip"! of their discuses.

There is no lUbjcct thnt requires po nj*i
Btud. n-iil experience as the treatment und < ;.-
oluhrontc di>eases. Thea:»tonisbiugsu<v'
rcnarkiible cures performed by him Is due to
thorough knowledge ot the structure anil funi
tious ot the human svs( jm, and the cute of di*«
ca«eby natural remedies. Let those given mi ir
others ea'.l for examination. Hebassueretwiiiil;.
treated the follow ing diseases siuce his arrivcl :r.
Ihta -laic: Eye and Bar diwaxes, Chronic Din
i oca, chronic Inflamwaitonoj tlie Womb, Cftron
Inflammation of'thc B^'hler, Poivful or /*
UewstruaiiMf Fever Surf* mid U! CT8, h»vnttvi
of Urine, Tape B'oruts, Crooked Limbsand Enlarc,*
Joints, Sptnai Curvatures, (lub Foot, Hip Jon
DittOK, White Swelling, THft'lia^givg AbeeeueB, -^
r'fihi or BnrrrnmxR, Scrr'iwne/is and General J'ebi
/'!/, Impotency, Diieatl of the. Eidncysaiui S'OMda
lsucorrhza or Whites, BMclies, Pimples, Skin JDU
eoACb, DtispepsUi, Conwbyution, V' pswy, Cancer, Epi
leptie Fits, Erysipelas, Gravel, Goitre, Gleet, tiaiior
rhoea, Hijdrore' ll'"c:rCnDi»?a$e,Hea<lacne, PUef.Uys
'eria.SyphiXis,St. VitiisDance,ChronicDyscntt rp, tn
larged Tonsits, Fittula in Ano, Hernia or Buptiirp,
Orarian. Tumors, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Hn-n
chitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Scmjula, Comma
Chronic Cough, Female Weahiexa, Spermatorrlua
Jih':umatism,etc. All surgical operations performed

Free Examination of the Urine.
Each person applying for treatment should bring
an ounce of their urine, which wi II receive a care-
Jul chemical and microscopical examination.

Remarkable Cures perfected in old
cases which have b™n neglected or uuskilHiiiiy
treated. No expe .ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cuse.s
gue viteed. List of questions Iree.

Western Add ess,

Toletio, O.

THE ABOVE CUTS DO OUR TALKING. THE STORY 1H BRIEF, BUI

INTERESTING.

WE ARE SHOWING

JJ L EC A N T S iriilXd O YERCOA TS.

IN TOP COA TS, BOX CO A TS, REO ULA RS and STOUTS. WE CAN PLEASE

EVERYBODY.

A. L. NC3BL11
Sign of Red Star.

LEADING CLOTHING HOUtE,

M.
FIRST, as usual.

During the past week we have re-

ceived s-everal thousands yards of Foreign and Dotntstic

DRESS-GOODS!
comprising the Latest Novelties and Newest Shadings,

— FOR SPRING ALND SUMMER WEAR.—

Not only are we the first to show a Complete Line of

DESIRABLK SPKIN<; GOODS, but by personally selecting

the'.i in New York, we are enabled to offer many Novel-

ties and numerous

DRIVES AND BARGAINS
not to be obtained elsewhere.

Never were DRESS GOODS SO beautiful, never so reason
able in price:

12 inch all wool homespun Cheviots for... 42 cents.
38-inch Wool Plaids and Stripes, for 50 "
48-inch fine, all wool Henriettas, for 75 "
Double fold Plaids and Stripes, for 17
Stylish Plaids and Stripes, for 25 "

Plain goods in all the new weaves, as well as all the well-

known effects, from 25 cents to $1.00 per yard.

Novelties from $1.00 up, including man}1 effects not usu-

ally shown outside the great cities.

t&" You are cordially invited to cull and look over the
bargain's offered.

E. F. MILLS & CO.,
2O South Mam Street

"The White Front."

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.
Will instan

all pains su
2.) crlllx at Druggist*.

H T RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
UKOSVIiNOlt & 1UCJ1AKDS, ISuston, .Mass.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. Thr- only Safe* Sure, in'l reliable Pill for nslc,
adhn , ask DrugjtiHt for Chir.htttcra English Diamond Brand in R e d »nd Gold mcUUio

boxes Retled with blue ribbon. Tftkp no o the r kind. Krfxuc Subttitutiont and Imitations.
All pills in p»stebo&rd boxes, pink wrappers, i n dungcron* counterfeit A. At Drnggisw, or iwnd tn

4r. in stamps for particulars, testimonials, and "HtlTef for Ladle**** in Utttr, by Yr-tarn MaU-
1 0 ,000 Testimonials. Name Paper. CH1CHESTER CHEMICAL CO., Madlfton K

Sold by nil Local I> ru« lMi , r H I L A D K L P H L



ALWAYStoTHE FRONT ANOTHER GREAT LOSS.

— WITH

-LOWEST - PKICES

See What We Offer This Week!
10 dozen Ladies' Corsets, worth 50c, now 37' cents.
50 pieces Light Prints, best quality, now 43 "
50 " best Indigo Prints, worth 7c, now 5 "
20 " extra wide Indigo Prints, worth 12Jc, now 9j "
10 " White Check Apron Goods, worth 8c, now 5 "
1 case Men's Socks, worth 10c p^r pair, now 4 pair for.... 25 "
1 case Just Right Unbleached Cotton, worth 6c, now 4* "

10 dozen Boys' Tennis Shirts, worth 50c, now 25 "
10 dozen Men's Tennis Shirts, worth 50c, now 25 "

Elegant Display of Toile Du Nords, Canton Cloths, Scotch Zephyrs,
in all the Latest Designs, and LOWEST PPvICES.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main St.. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Inventory Sale!
V V E HAVE JUST FINISHED OUR INVENTORY, and find

we have a lot of IMLIEJIN"'S S T J I T S that we will sell at
ONE-THIRD FORMER PRICE. A. large line of Men's, Youths' and

Boys' Single Pants at One-Third Former Price. A lot of Children's

Suits at Half-Price.

A line of UNDERWEAR at Half-Price.

Also, a Great Cut on other goods, too numerous to mention.

Any one in want of Clothing, etc., will do well to purchase now,

as this sale will positively close on March 14, 1891.

Do not forget the place.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
27 &

The Mammoth Clothiers and Hatters.
Main Street.

The acknowledged Standard. Incomparably the best Encyclopedia
in existence.

\ \ K have the sole agency in ANN ARBOR for the sale of the HENRY G
ALLEN reprint of the above work, and can offer you for $3().00 the only
complete and perfect re-print of the latest ninth edition of the BRITANNICA,

giving you a perfect reproduction of every Colored Map, Plate, Illustra-
tion, Word and Letter of the expensive original—costing 6150.00.

THE WOKK contains over 700 of the latest maps, making the ALLEN
reprint the latest and greatest atlas in the world.

HERETOFORE the high cost of this great work has placed it beyond
he reach of most people. This bar to its popular use has now been hap-
pily removed by the ALLEN CO. Call at our store, No. 6 Main Street*
and examine the work.

MOOKE & TABEI ,
DEALERS IN BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

We Show a Very Superior Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, out I will make it pay you to

eave it with me.

W. G. DIBTERLB.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

No. 37 South Main Street.
W. G. DIETERLE.

DEATH OF I'lilil'KSMill WILLIAM
P. WELLS.

A (treat Lawyer Has Paused Away —
The Manner of His Meat li. -A Brill-
iant Career.

The University is again called upon
to mourn the loss of one of its most
distinguished professors. Shortly after
ten o'clock yesterday a telegram was
received from Detroit, stating that
William P. Wells had suddenly passed
away. During the forenoon he was
arguing an injunction case in the Wayne
circu't court. Judge Reilly was on the
bench. When he had finished his argu-
ment he sat down :n a chair and en-
gaged in a whispered conversation
with another lawyer. He seemed
to be in his usual health. Suddenly be
fell sideways, his head drooped upon
his shoulder and his face grew asliy pale.
He appeared to suffer intense pain and
was unable to utter a word. Physicians
wereimmediately summoned who found
that death had resulted from an apoplec-
tic shock. Many of those present who had
admired and loved the brilliant lawyer
could not keep back their tears when
they learned that he was dead. Judge
Reilly took it upon himself immedi-
ately to appoint a committee to look
after the funeral arrangements, con-
sisting of the following persons: George
H. Prentiss, Don M. Dickinson. Henry
M. Campbell, H. A. Chaney, Levi T.
Griffin, Judge A. H. Wilkinson.

The life of William P. Wells has been
a brilliant one. He was born, February
13, 1831, at St. Albans, Vermont. His
early education was received at the
Franklin county grammar school. In
1847 he entered the University of Ver-
mont, from which institution he gradu-
ated in 1851. Not long after this he be-
came a student at the Harvard law
school, and when he received his di-
ploma in 1854 the highest honors of the
class were bestowed upon him. He be-
gan the practice of law in his native
state but soon removed to Detrr it,
where he was for a time a partner of
the late Judge James V. Campbell. He
was appointed lecturer of law in the
University during 1874-75 and in the fol-
lowing year was elected Kent proressor
of law. In 1886 he resigned his position
and devoted his attention exclusively
to his law practice in Detroit. During
the spring of 1887 he delivered lectures
on constitutional history before the lit-
erary students. In the fall he again ac-
cepted the position which he had held
before in the law department. Mr.
Wells was very prominent in politics.
He presided over several state demo-
cratic conventions, lie was appointed
assistant secretary of the treasury by
President Johnson but was not con-
firmed. He was a very efficient stump-
speaker. He was considered by many
the best orator in Michigan.

Mr. Wells took a great interest in the
American Bar association. He was
made chairman of its general council
in 1888.

Mr. Wells was married in 1857 to Mies
Mary Campbell, who died not long ago.
Only one son survives.

As a teacher, William P. Wells stood
high. His dignified and thoughtful
bearing won the admiration of all his
students. His personal character was
above reproach. His ability was un-
questioned. Ills place in the Univer-
sity will not easily be filled.

PKKSOXAL AND .SOCIAL.

Judge Cooley has returned to Wash-
ington.

S. A. Moran returned Tuesday morn-
ing from Chicago.

Miss Kate Jacobs returned from Ger-
many on Sunday afternoon.

A. J. Sawyer left Tuesday morning for
Mason, where he is trying a case.

Miss Jennie White, of Grand Rapids,
is visiting Miss Hattie Haviland.

Edwin F. Mack, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Mrs. H. M. Sloeson, of Coldwater, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Conover.

Mrs. Charles Woodard, of Detroit, is
visiting her mother, Mrs P. Kennedy.

Miss Winifred Granger, of Detroit,
spent Wednesday with Miss Kate Ja-

I cobs.
John Moore spent Sunday with his

daughter, Mrs. H. J. Robeson, in Port
Huron.

Miss Mary Ismay, of Howell, is visit-
ing Mrs. George Crocker, of north
Main-st.

Elvin Milner, of Stockbridge, has
been spending the past week at the
residence of J. W. Rogers.

Jas. A. Robison, of the Detroit Free
Prets, has been spending a few days
with his parents in ihis city.

C. H. Worden, accompanied by Mrs.
P. B. Rose, goes to South Bend today, to
attend the funeral of a relative.

C. W. Mellor has returned from an
extensive business trip through Ken-
tucky, Ohio and West Virginia. He re-
ports great business depression through-
out that portion of the country.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.

Itaptist
In response to a growing religious

interest in the Baptist church, it was
decided last Sunday to hold special
meetings in the immediate future.
Neighborhood prayer meetings are
being conducted in different parts of
the city this week, and next week the
pastor's brother, Rev. J. C. Carman, of
Zanesville,Ohio, will preach each night.
He has gifts of a rare order for evangel-
istic work.

Oexter.

The charter election was held on
Monday. The following officers were
chosen: President, Henry Phelps; re-
corder, Jay Keith; treasurer, David
Waite; trustees, D. Litchiield, John
Tuffs, Charles Stannard.

Saline.
F. F. Humphrey, of Detroit, was in

Saline Saturday.
A false alarm of fire startled the peo-

ple of the village Saturday night.
A reception was given Mr. and Mrs.

George Wood, sr., at the home of A. A.
Wood, Friday evening.

A meeting of the Merino Sheep
Breeders'Association was held in Saline
to fix a date for a shearing festival.

Una.
Rufus Phelps, of Scio, and Miss

Page, of Lima, were married last Thurs-
day, the 26th.

George H. Mitchell entertained his
sister, Miss Sarah Crane, of Port Huron,
last Sunday.

Eugene B. Freer received a visit from
Frank Scott, of Eagle's Grove,Ioiva, last
Sunday. Frank was formerly a Lima
boy.

The Lyceum Saturday evening dis-
cussed the question: " Resolved, That
the United States has furnished the
greatest men of science in the world."

Chelsea.

Harmon Holmes went to Detroit,
Tuesday.

W. F. Hatch will spend the week in
Detroit.

F. W. Curass, of Jackson, spent a few
days here last week.

Thirteen persons united with the Con-
gregational church last Sabbath.

The "Willing Workers" will meet
with Mrs. O. C. Bailey on Wednesday
afternoon.

Henry Pattengill, of the Lansing
Moderator, spoke on Gumption at the
Baptist church on Tuesday evening.

The death of Mrs. P. Schwikerath
occurred on Monday. Her husband died
a few months ago. Six children are
left.

The reception given by Mrs. Geo. H.
and Miss Myrta Kempf, at the home of
the latter, was the social event of the
season. About 130 invitations were
issued and the spacious parlors were
filled. With music and games the even-
ing hours passed pleasantly.

Salem.

A. Northrop has rented his farm and
will remove to Northville.

About twenty-five were I aptized at
the Congregational church Sunday.

Miss Kate Phifler, of Emery, has been
visiting at her sister's, Mrs. G. Naylor.

Mis. Denio left on Monday with her
two sons to join her husband at Grand
Rapids.

Rev. Van Ankin, state evangelist, oc-
cupied the Congregational pulpit last
Sunday.

The many young friends of Floyd
Smith gave him a surprise party last
Friday evening.

Married, on Tuesday evening, by Rev.
W. H. Shannon, at Lapham's, A. Vana-
kin to Miss Hattie Witnee.

Chas. Nollar has been appointed sta-
tion agent of the 1)., L. & N. railroad at
Beech, vice Wm. Van Luton, who has
been placed in charge at Salem.

T. Dakin and wife left on Monday for
their new home near Fowlersville.
While serving in the capacity of station
agent of the D., L. & N., Mr. Dakin
made many warm friends, who will
greatly miss his genial face.

Choral I nlou Concert.
The concert by the Choral Union Fri-

day evening, March 13, will be one of
the finest ever given in this section.
The bight of a chorus of 240 voices and
an orchestra of thirty in University
Hall in itself will be an inspiration,
while the program is so admirably built
up that there will be no opportunity for
criticism with reference to the selec-
tions. The Christoforos is full of dra-
matic associations, inspiiing harmonies
and pleasing melodies, and the tuneful
Aria "With Verdure Clad" from the
Creation, are contrasted with the idyllic
"Flight of the Holy Family" and the
bewitching Serenade by Neidlinger.
These in turn act as a foil to the glori-
ous Tannhauser March and Chorus. The
Chorus will be assisted by an orchestra
of thirty picked men, headed by that
luatrniticent artist, Wm. Yunck, and his
colleagues of the Philharmonic Club,
and the following j-oloi.sts: Miss Nellie
Goodwin, Toledo, soprano: Mrs. N. G.
Hoff, Ann Arbor, contralto; Homer
Warren, Detroit, tenor; E. C Crane,
Detroit, baritone.

A >li gwunip Backdown.
Before the neople had had time to dis-

cover the truth for themselves the Free-
trade press assumed to know that prices
had been generally advanced by the new
tariff. Since the real facts are becoming
understood, and as consumers find that
prices as a rule have not been affected at
all by the McKinley bill, but that they
are now actually lower on many things
than at this time last year, the '"reform-
ers" axe trying to back down from their
ante-election assertions. Witness tin-
following from The Boston Herald:

"It is simply silly to be carping about
the operation of the McKinley tariff bill,
as to whether it raises the price of one
kind more or less of goods. Its object
was to provide that goods should be high
all along the line, as far as legislation
could make them so. If it has not suc-
ceeded in this it has failed in its pur-
pose."

This simply means: "Do not. gentle
consumer, take the troublo to in\
gate this; question of prices for yourself,
but take our mugwump word for it
that the McKinley bill meant to m;ike
them higher, even if you should find, as
we fear you will, that prices of what
you buy are just as low as they were be-
fore the passage, of the bill." As the
real culprit is always detected by his at-
tempt to run away, so The Boston Her-
ald confesses its untruthfulness in this
trying to get away from its ante-election
assertions.

The ladies of the W. C T. U. are re-
quested to meet in Harris Hal) at i'
o'clock i". M., Thursday, March 12.

Cr.TAHV.

OCR YI'SII. 1 \ I I RAMBLER

Tells What He Has Seen mill 'Heard in
that Burg- During the Past Seven
Days and Nights.

You'd never think it of us, but we've
got it. We've had it before and didn't
know its name. However, the Washing-
ton girls call it ennui and now we are
glad to know what ails us. Is it from
social dissipation? Blessyou.no! It's
the result of Tiddledy Winks. We've tid-
dledywinked progressively, folitairely,
in couples, single, double and triple; at
home and abroad; at morning, noon and
midnight. Would that the man who
first winked had died while be was still
young and innocent! To be sure the
monotony was slightly broken the other
evening by a progressive needle party
which was anything but soothing toour
perturbed spirits. The Presbyterian
ladies are still pegging away at their
organ fund and on Tuesday evening
gave a dime social at I). C. Batchelder's
where Rev. Mr. Morey gave an interest-
ing talk on " Bits of Travel in Europe."
Same evening the Y. W. C. A. gave a
reception to state secretary Miss Silver,
which was very enjoyable. Next week
Wednesday evening the Y. M. C. A. will
celebrate their first anniversary and
Rev. Dr. Hunting, of Alma College, will
address the meeting. No doubt many
will be pleased at an opportunity of
hearing this eloquent divine. Miss
Helen Swift and daughter Hattie at-
tended the students' volunteer mission
convention at Cleveland la«t week and
report a most entertaining and instruc-
tive meeting. We are sorry to learn of
the serious illness of Judge Ninde. His
friends are quite alarmed about him.
Suppose none of you have ever visited
the Kindergarten department of the
Normal. It'll pay you well to call in
some day and see those little tots per-
form. Misses Van Der Werker and
Lock wood are doing most excellent work
in this department. We overheard some-
thing good the other day, and can't
resist telling you,but you mustn't breathe
it, 'cause the young man in question
might writhe in spirit, you know, and
upset things generally. It seems that
the students who take this course have
to try their hand at teaching the little
ones. There's one young man, who,
though an earnest student, has a bad
eye for color anu he innocently in-
structed his class to combine blue and
green in their weavinz. producing, of
course, a villanous combination. After
the class, a diminutive miss was heard
to exclaim the" work would look horrid
and that it was just like a man to make
them mix such colors." Another
amusing episode was told the other day
of a wee colored child who was found
deluging things with briny tears and
when asked the cause of her grief sob-
bed forth that she'd "been 'suited by
having to sing 'Marching thro' Georgia'
to march by" and her "mar couldn't
stand it to have her 'suited so" We
therefore expect any i/.orning to hear
that the state board of education has
been petitioned by the colored despots
to have the teacher who instituted this
unlucky march publicly beheaded as a
dreadful warning to the rest of the
white folks. Miss Una Abel!, the Pau-
line Napoleon of Rhea's company, was
banqueted by Mrs. Perkins last Friday
to the evident satisfaction of a number
of admiring friends. RAMTSI."U. |

Death or Dr. O'TooIe.
The many friends of Dr. P. W. O'Toole,

formerly of this city, will be grieved to
learn of his death, which occurred at
San Francisco, February 14. He was
born in Ireland. He came to this
cotintry, when (mite young, with his
parents who located in Connecticut.
From there he removed to this city.
He is a graduate of the medical depart-
ment. He served throughout the war
of the rebellion and after that took up
again the practice of medicine. He
went 10 California several years ago and
resided for a while at Cherokee. In 1S89
he removed to San Francisco, where he
was practicing at the time of his death.

«•»

ASK AKIIOH i : \ K M I ItEl'OR'l.

Prices Pai<l by our Mereuants.

A N N A R B O R . March 5.1891.
App le s , per lm „ 75 @ 1 00
Beef dressed, per cwt 4 00 (at 7 00
Butter, per ft 16 @ 20
Beef on foot, per cwt _ 2 60 @ 4 00
Beans 1 40 @ ! 75
Chickens, per m 9 @ 10
Calfskins @ 7
Corn in cob, per bu 36 ® 28
Eggs per doz @ 1C
Flour, per bbl 5 50 @ 6 25
Honey per tb *. @ 15
Hogs on foot.per cwt 3 00 & 3'.'5
Hides, green & 7
Hides, cured @ 7U
Hay. Timothy No. 1, per ton 8 00 @ 9 OS
Lard, per tb.:.. 7 « 8
Lamb 7 @ 8
Mutton, per tb, dressed 7 @ 8
Oats 42 (» 45
Pork, dressed, per cwt 4 40 @ 4 75
Potatoes, per bu 90 @ 95
Sheep pelts _ 40 @ 80
Straw, perton @ 4 CO
Tallow @ 4
Veal 6 ® 7
Wheat 90 ® 93

ARE YOU INTERESTED

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many poople miserable,
causing dlatreu liter eating, sour BI
s i i k lu -udache , heartburn, l o s s of ;(i>;>i';:;r,
a faint, ••;ill goae"feeling, bad taste, coated

. tongue, and Irregularity ol
D i S t r O S S the bowels. Dyspepsia does

A f t e r n o t K''1 W(1" <)f its( ' lf- '
P . . requires careful atl
H e a l i n g .11Hi a remedy like I:

Sai-saparilla, which acts gently, yel el
Ii tones the stomach, regulates tlie •
lion, creates a good ap- Sick
petite, banishes headache, JJ •
and refreshes the mind. H e a d a C i L

' •I have been troubled with dyspepsia. )
had but little appetite, and What I did eat

^ distressed me, or did me
l ' M 'K l i ! " " g l"" '- MU

b u r n would have ;: faint or tired,
all-gone feeling, as though I had not eat< :i
anything. -My trouble was aggravated by
my business, painting. Last •
spring I took Hood's Bar- e .
saparilla, which did mo an S t o m a c h
immense amount of good. 11 gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
tlie craving I had previously experienced."
GEOKGE A. I 'M;K, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aBdrugglrtS. $\: six for fi. I'ri-.i ir."l only
•yC. i.HOCV* CO. Aw!i.-- !,Ma;l.

IN

WE ARE, and think we can please you. We have made it a Special
Study, and have now the

SPRING SHAPES!

IN

YO MAN'S, KNOX AND SILVERMAN'S.

The Leading Shapes and Makes, and they are Beauties. Call and see
them.

SOFT HATS!

This Season there will be more Soft Hats worn than ever, and we have
made due preparation by getting ALL THE NEW SHAPES, and in
all qualities.

You will need a New Hat. Call and see what we have.

The TWO SAMS.

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

OYEEBECE & STAEBLEffS
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES
Fresh Bulter and Eqas Received Dailvl1

We have everything In the line of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

and all aorta of fine presents at the very lowest rat JB. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade we will grive a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book that should be in every home) with every $20 worth of
Groceries paid in ca-sh.

THE GUILD PIANO.
IS IT UNKNOWN? Read what the greatest Music Publishing firm in this

country says of i t :
We have rented and sold your pianos extensively, and recommend them as

b r i n g i n g respect reliable and «**«*»».
& ^

Messrs. Oliver Ditson & Co. have purchased upwards of 800 of our Pianos and
never had occasion to make a demand on us for any defect in the instruments.

No finer instrument has ever come under my inspection. . . . I cheerfully
recommend them as inferior to none in the market. HENRY S. CUTTER,

Organist of Trinity Church, New York.
I predict for your unrivalled pianos the highest popularity. They are now in

the front rank of superior workmanship. , r ^ , ¥ r „ , , », ™«r
Sincerely yours, HOWARD M. DOW,

Organist of the " Church of the Unity" (Rev. Hepworth's), Boston.
" Are tlie perfection of musical mechanism."—Providence Journal.
"I t is the"sweetest-toned piano I ever heard." From Mr. Harris, of England,

tin inventor of the celebrated " HarrisJSngine."
Mr. H. C. Barnabee. the celebrated vocalist, says: " They are splendid in tone

and action, and the handsomest pianos 1 ever have seen."
I consider the Guild method of tuning the nearest perfection of any I have

ever seen. I have often wondered why some method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pins in the pin block. Guild has the right idea. 1 he piano
must stay in tnne, and will certainly wear longer. < '<• W. Rl'-A N AOK.!stay

MUSKEUON, MICH., August 9, 1890.No "slipping" or "springing" of tuning pins. The most beautifu
Guaranteed not to check. Mr. Guild recently wrote i " l a m distracted with
make no new aeencies. Mv improvements take like wildfire." It has b

The most beautiful cases,
orders;

been im-
They are corn-possible for me to secure half the number of these pianos nee ted.

ing on again, and I cordially invite all to call and see them.

ALVIN WILSBY, State Agent.
25 South Pourtb Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich.

N. B.—A fine stock of SEWING MACHINES (Especially the standard
Guitars,"Banjos, Mandolins, etc., etc., at cut prices, for Holiday trade.**.

i
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CROP REPORT.

Interesting; Fuels Culled from me
January Report of the Secrelnr.v ol
State.

The month of January wan a very
peculiar one, the snowfall and rainfall
both being very light, The weather
has, of course, hail some effect upon the
condition of cereals. About forty per
cent of the corres. ondenls in the
southern and central counties report
that wheat has been injured. In Wash-
tenaw county, ?ix correspondents, out of
seventeen, write that whe.it is in poor
condition. The condition of live stock
in this county is represented by the fol-
lowing figures: Horse.", 90; cattle, 97;
sheep, 9S; swine, 96. Ten mills re-
ported 32,112 bushels of wheat marketed
since January 1. Statistics regarding
apple and peach orchards in Michigan
are furnished by the secretary of state.
Washtenaw county had in 1890 7,179.25
acres in apple orchards, and in 1889
raised 101,0ti3 bushel?, of which 57,2'.'4
were sold. There were 225.87 acres de-
voted to peach-growing, which yielded
in 1889 2,196 bushels, of which 1,985 were
6old. The total value of all peaches and
apples sold was $26,099.55. The cherries,
pears and plums sold during
brought $554; strawberries (407 bush-
els) $1,095; other berries, $1,950; grapes
(3,300 pounds) S*7; garden truck, $2,155.

MTEBART AfOTES.

The Overland Monthly for F e b r u a r y lias

an interesting article on " Bee Culture in
California," and another by Capt. Hug-
gins on the Indian Prophet. The Over-
land Pub. Co., San Francisco, Cal.

The Biograptiical Sketch in the Book
Buyer for February is that of George Ed-
ward Woodbury, critic, poet and maga-
zine writer. The number is full, as usual,
of interesting notes and comments on
new books. Charles Scribner's Sons,
New York. $1.00 a year.

Among the best articles of The North
American Review for February, may be
mentioned " A Deliberative Body," by
Speaker Reed ; a paper on the '•Talley-
rand Memoirs/' by Sir Charles W.Dilkei
and "The Silver Question Again," by
Jesse Seligman. Ouida and Father Ig-
natius discuss the question, "HasChris-
tianity Failed'."' The whole number is
a most attractive one. Published at:; E.
14th St., New York City.

The able and scholarly contribution of
Hon. John Jay, LL. D., entitled "The
Demand for Education in American His-
tory " occupies the leading place and is
the longest and most important article
of the Magazine of American History for
February. Mr. Jay says " our great au-
thorities on history-teaching are agreed
that rightly to understand, appreciate
and defend American institutions, the
true plan is to know their crigin and
their history." Published at 743 Broad-
way, New York.

Scribner's Magazine for February con-
tains rich illustrations in very different
manners -from the snow scenes of Mount
Washington in winter to Mr. Blum's ex-
quisite Japanese drawings. There is a
series of interesting portraits of African
explorers (several of them from the pri-
vate collection of John Murray, Esq., the
London publisher, and never before en-
graved), and artistic reproductions of
paintings and sculpture of the Neapoli-
tan school. The number is notable for
such contributors as Sir Edwin Arnold,
J.Scott Keltie, the librarian of the Royal
Geographical Society, Frank R. Stockton
and Richard Henry Stoddard. Charles
Scribaer it Sons, New York City.

Some curious, interesting and hitherto
unpublished Letters of Charles and Mary
Lamb cover the first sixteen pages of the
Atlantic for February. Professor Royce's
second "Philosopher of the Paradoxical"
is Schopenhauer. He treats most ably
Schopenhauer's place in the world of
thought, and concludes his paper with a
ringing passage of very great beauty.
William Everett has an article on the
French Spoliation Claims, andTneodore
Roosevelt, in "An Object Lesson in Civil
Service Reform," tells about the work of
the National Civil Service Commission
for the last year. Houghton, Mifllin &
Co., Boston.

Albion W. Tourgee has struck many
valiant and trenchant blows in the
cause of the oppressed, but none that
will redound to his fame as will "Mur-
vale Eastman: Christian Socialist"
The chief focus of interest is Murvale
Eastman himself, the manly, noble-
hearted, resolute young pastor of "The
Church of the Golden Lilies," who
studies the labor problem by driving a
horse-car and living with the men,
going through a strike and a riot, with
helpfulness to others and an avoidance
of glory for himself, and finally sets his
church into a strange commotion by
applying the words of Jesus and Paul
to every day life and church work, in
salvation from the ills of time as well
PIS eternity. Th inking men and women
will recognize the efficacy of the well-
known but badly neglected Golden Rule,
and the practicable methodsof " bearing
one another's burdens," incarnated in
this wondrously vital and suggestive
book.

Prof. John Dewey has just issued a
new book of some 250 pages entitled
Outlines of Ethics. Although acknow-

ledging his indebtedness to o.hers,
Prof. Dewey has hereg venan indepen-
dent contribution ID Ethical Science.
The framework of tin- Outlines is best
given in the authoi's ow n wordB. It is
" t h e c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e w i l l u s (!;(• e x -
pression of idtas, and of »• rial ideas;
the notion of an objective ethical world
r e a l i z e d in i n s t i t u t i o n s w h i c h afford
m o r a l ideals , theatre an.I impe us to t h e

individual; the notion of ,h> moral life

as growth in freedom, as the individual
finds and conforms to the law of liis
social pi. cing.1 Although an outline, it
is intende an idea
of the main methods aii'l pri>bl< m- ol
contemporary E hies. Ir i.- a clear, well
written account of tin.' fundamental
ethical notions, a critical t x i m i n ition
of them mid a forcible tell ing forth of
the author's own conclusions which
Bhape a middle course between the con-
flicting views of others. It will be I
most helpful guide book to further
ethical reading' and very suc-
cessfully prevent the student from
losing his way in the mass of general
writing there has been on the Huhject
of ethics.

The book has been very neatly and
tastefully printed and bound by To.-
Register Pub. Co., The Inland Pres*,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Price SI 50

Life of <ienernl Mioiin;> .
No literary announcement of the year

is of greater inttrest to the general
public than that of a comprehensive
Life of General Sherman, which is about
to be published and sold through agents
by the noted house of Hubbard Broth-
ers, of Philadelphia. Admirable bio-
graphies of Grant and Sheridan, com-
plete to the time of their death, are
already familiar to the public, but a life
of the third .reat commander, to iinish
the series, has been lacking. The various
biographies of Sherman hitherto pub-
lished have necessarily been incomplete;
ai.d even his own memoirs, written in
1875, said almost nothing of his intensely
interesting early life, and not a word, of
course, of the more than twenty years
of social activity and fraternity with old
comrades since the war.

The work which is now to be issued
will splendidly supply the widely felt
demand for a history of the great strat-
egic commander. It is being written by
General O. O. Howard, a man of fine
literary attainments, who knew Sherman
better than any other of his comrades
now living, and ranked next but one to
him in the army, and by Willis Fletcher
Johnson, whose ability as a historian is
familiar to thereadingpublicof America
through his former unusually popular
works, which have had millionsof read-
ers, and the sales of their vast editions
enriched an army of book agents. That
this history of Sherman, the last opths
great generals, will surpass all others in
popularity is nut to be, doubted.

The btory of this great general's career
is of a marvellous march from the moun-
tains of time to the sea of eternity. Of
the three great war heroes, Sherman was
by far the rao-l interesting personality.
He was the best known to the public and
the best loved for his genial disposition
and warm sympathy with the popular
heart. He has joined his illustrious com-
peers in the eternal bivouac of the dead.
His is a life to study—to emulate—and
is a profound inspiration. The forth-
coming volume will tell the whole story
of his marvellous career, anu from the
authorship engaged upon it, we are as-
sured it will be told in a way that will
enthral the attention and "interest of
every reader from first to last. It is a
book every American will want and one
every American youth should read. It
will doubtless be the best life of the great.
chieftain published, and we predict for
it wonderful popularity.

When you find a woman sympathiz-
ing with a man it is usually because his
wife imposes upon him.

It will usually be found of weak-head-
ed men that they are most apt to be
headstrong.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and if
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla now it
may save months of future possible sick-

When he is settling with the fiddler,
is a poor time to remind a man that he
was the best dancer in the house.

Don't think that all the parsons say is
gospel. If you do, you may become dis-
gusted with Christianity.

A bald headed woman is unusual be-
fore she is 40, but gray hair is common
with them earlier. Baldness and gray-
ness may be preventej by using Hall's
Hair Renewer.

The more wealth an old bachelor has,
the more positive the women are that
he must be awful lonesome.

When great preparations were being
made in London for the celebration of
the great Queen's Jubilee, loyal citizens
anxious to participate were rapidly cur-
ing all their aches and pains beforehand
by a generous use of Salvation Oil.

Two Figures out of Three.
Cynic—The Four Hundred is a highly

appropriate name for our high society.
Binnicle—Why? Cynic—Because its
chiefly made up of ciphers.

A Girl Worth Having.
After reading Mr. Gray's experience

in the plating business, I sent $3 to the
Lake Electric Co., Englewood, 111., fora
Plater, and cleared $21 in a week. Isn't
this pretty good for a girl? There is
tableware and jewelry to plate at every
house; then, why should any person be
poor or out of employment with such
an opportunity at hand. A SUHSC un in

lie Might be Great.
Miss Flyaway—He's a great cross-

country rider. Miss Frostique—Why, I
think he is a very pleasant gentleman.

Pensive and Expensive.
Many a woman shrinks from consult-

ing a physician about functional derange-
ments and weakness, and prefers to suf-
fer in silence. She is sad and pensive,
an1 her neglect of her ailments will
prove expensive. It may cost her her
life. One of the most skillful physicians
of the day who has had a vast exper-
ience in curing diseases peculiar to wo-
man, has prepared a remedy which is
of inestimable aid to them. We refer
to l>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the only remedy for woman's peculiar
weakness and ailments, sold by all drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from
the manufacturers, that it will give satis
faction in every case, or money refunded.

The reason the men always "pick" on
a woman is because sheisbetter picking
than a man.

The beauty craze has revolutionized
society and Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has
revolutionized the treatment of coughs
and colds.

The Indian is no fool. l ie does not
want Ins squaw to become civilized, and
be a suffragist.

Alteon to Wii«'«.
Having used "Mother's Friend"' I

would not be without it. It is a boon to
wsves who know they must pass through
the painful ordeal of childbirth. Mr-.
C. Melbourne, I >wa. Write the Brad-
field Regulator Co , Atlanta, Ga., f»r

ulars. Sold by all druggists.

A Modern Instance.
Tommy—Does your ma ever jin

through your pockets looking for c.igar-
ettefcV Jimmy—Nn«, she don't smoke
the same kind as me.

J.iMllftt Try
Great French Remedy. Dr. Le Due's
Periodical Pills from Paris, France, act
only upon the generative organs in fe
mafes, and positively cure suppression
of the. mensus (from whatever cause)
and all periodical troubles peculiar to
women. Established in Europe, 1S39 ;
England, 1850. Canada, 187S; United
states, 18S7. A safe, reliable remedy,
warranted to excite menstruatation, or
money refunded. The larger portion of
the ills to which ladies are subject is
the direct result of a disordered and ir-
regular menstruatation. The American
Pill Co., proprietors. Pprice, $2. Sold
by Eberbach & Son, druggists, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich 0

Too Much VISIT.
Prompter—Mr. De Sage, you pro-

nounce the words "Get thee to a nun-
nery" with too much passion. You
shout them out asthough Hamlet really
meant them. Actor—Well, didn't he?
Prompter—Of Course not. Hamlet and
Ophelia were not married.

Not a Miracle. Now.
Until recently Consumption was con-

sidered incurable, but now the people
are beginning to realize that the disease
is not incurable. The cure of Consump-
tion is not a miracle, now. Dr.
Pierce'sUolden Medical Discovery will
cure it, if taken in time and given a fail-
trial. This renewed remedy will not
make new lungs, but it will restore dis-
eased ones to a healthy state when other
means have failed. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. It is the most
potent tonic, or strength-restorer, altera-
tive, or blood-cleanser, and nutritive, or
fleEh-builder known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting, "Liver Com-
plaint," and Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
it is an uneqnaled remedy.

NEW ADVERTISEMKN IS.

B 'Af fV l*IAXOS|new], Sl*-1. URCIA.Mt
- A l i i 833- DAHIKI. F. BEATTY.

Washington, N J.

1 PPVTS make lot) fJiR c/i'.Vl'm-t mi mj Oor-
AiliJi 1J sets. Belts, Brushes, Curlers, ami Medi
" cints. Samples f r e e . Write now.

Dr. Uridgman, 371 Broadway, New Yolk.

N E 3 S & HEAD BBISES CUBEDfty
rcvK-a iNvi.smr.B TUBULAR EAR

CUSHIONS. W h i s p e r s h e a r d . Corp..

«M1J>, »** Iw a « - j . A«>* kwrk. Writ* f . r »«ub «f prosb PRICK.

Largest Salaries. Highest "o&Essio&s.
IVrinaiM'iii NitiiHlIOHM to wide awake men
to sell our 630 varieties of Hardy Nursery Stock.
Special advantages to beginners. (.Jilt edged spec-
ialties. Pay Weekly. Fine outfit Free SMisfuc-
tion to customers and salemen guaranteed.

Address fll.F.N BROS..Nurserymen,
ThisfirmiK perfectly reable. B"pl»f»l» r . \ ' V.

BOiLiNC WATtR OR MILK

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

IO.OOO ACENTS WANTED
t l t h e i p r t i e d m d f V M K Q O O

IO.OOO ACENTS WA
to supply the imperative demand for .VMKQOO
copies of the only able and authentic L.it>* of

Gen. WM.TECUMSEH SHERMAN
BY ll.iJ. OKI. HOWARD

and « . FLETCHER JOHH8OK
This work is a splendidly written
J.itr .^"ly of the Hero of "March-
inK through Georgia" —his ro-
mantic youth—Brilliant Career
in War — Patriotic Manhood-
Beautiful Old Age-of thrilling
interest—Kirllly I Musi rill I'd.
and will have an Enormous
sa l e . 12 mo. 600pp. l owpr i c i ' .
*2O to S.jO p'r w '• forAgents

Mend 35c*. for outfit or best terms
toJiriSKAUV BliOS., l'uhs.,

St. LonU, Mo. '
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
on" and bam Hi i tin* hair

Pr.pnn.tc8 a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hai r to i ts Youthful Color.
I u diseaaei .t hair tailing.

3lr, a.id $1.1)0 at Dm

CONSUMPTIVE
— r s Ginger Tonic.

Vak Limes, IMiility, Indigution, Pain.Tik
HINDERCORNS. Thoouiv*,
Stop* all pain. 15c, at Druggists, or HJSO

;urp cure for Corns.
COX k CO., N. V.

WALL
4c toCcper roll. Gilts.sc
j/rroii.BmbossedGiltB
Me per roll. The finest
parlor papers with IS
in. frieze to match 35c
per roll and upward.
ALFRED PEATS,
» ull I'apir Men-hum

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
If you use wall paper do
Dot fail to eend 10c fur
samples of spring put-
terna. L guarantee to save

1 you money.Wtute blanks

PAPER
t, 117-H'J W. Madison-st. Chicago.
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LEGALS.
Probate Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COVNTY OF WASHTENAW, ; N>-

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
nf WiiKhtenaw, liolden at the Probate Office in
the city <if Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the ISth day
of February, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William II. Dell,

decea'
Jesse A. I>ell, Executor of the last will a:

t of faid deceased, comis into Court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
Hnal account as such Executor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the 17th
day of March next, sit ten o'clock in Hie forenoon be
assigned for examining and allowingsuch account
ami that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of

i, and all otner persons interested m
'.ate. are required to appear at a session of

said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office
in the City of Ami Arbor, in said County, and show

!f any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further Ordered* that
said Executor give notice to the persons Inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of tins order to be published in the Ann Arbor

n n, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

J. WILI.ARD BABBITT,

[A true ropy] ,
WM.G DOTY, Probate Re«is

Judge of Probate.

ter.
I>r»l>nle Order.

8TATE OF MICHIGAN, I-
( U I N I V OF W A S M T F . X A W , ( • '

At a session of the Probate Couit for the County
Of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office m
the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the elev-
enth day of February in the 3 ear one thousand
euht hundred and ninety one

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In Ilir matter •>.( the Estate nf Bertha Gottz,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied of Adam Goetz, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Leonhard
Gruner as executor, or to some other suitable
person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 9th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in tne fore-
noon, be assigned lor hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceasid, and all oiher persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate.of the pendency ot said petition,and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said County,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
healing,

J. WILLAR1) BABBITT,
Judge of Probate

[A true copy.]
WH. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 45

Horlciiji 'i ' F o r e c l o s u r e .

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE in the pay-
ment of a certain mortgage, made and exe-

cuted by CHARLES M. DRAPER, of Mooreville, of
Washtenaw County and State of Michigan, to Han-
son Sessions, of the City of Ann Arbor, County and
State aforesaid; said mortgage bears date July 10,
1878, and recorded the same day, at 1:40 o'clock p.
M., In Liber number 54, on page 696 of mortgages
of Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, and
thereis claimed to be due the sum of Two Hundred
and Fifty-two Dollars, principal and interest; also
twenty dollars Attorney's fee, as provided in said
mortgage; also all other legal costs and expenses
In foreclosing the said mortgage, taxes and insu-
rance included; therefore Notice is hereby given
lhat we will sell at Public Vendue, to the highest
bidder,on S a t u r d a y , Apr i l Hie Kli. lS'.il.at
the south front door of theCourtHous-e, at2 o'clock
r. K, <if that day, in the City of Ann Arbor, that
being the building where the Circuit Court for
Washtenaw County lsheldj.thepremisesdeseribed
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as will satisfy
said mortgage. Premises described as follows:
Being in the village of Mooreville, Washtenaw
County, State of Michigan, lots numbers four (4),
and five t5) and >ix (C>, in block number two (2),
north of range number one ill west, excepting that
portion ot lot number four (I), heretofore deeded
by two conveyances by Henry Maper and wife to
James McMullen, and recorded in Liber 4S, on
pages CIS and 61r. in the office of Register of Deeds
for Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, accord-
ing to the recorded plat of the village ot Moore-
ville.

Dated. ANN ARBOR. January 8 1891.

KDWARD TREADWKLL,
HARRIET L. SESSIONS,

Executors of the last will of Hanson Sessions, de-
ceased.

Smn be wned at our B1W Ihieofweric,
rapidly and honorably, by llio.c of
fiibfTMX, youngor old, and in lln-ir

l i t f h th li A

m m 4& a • RalS
• i l l 1BLI I I f
H i l l I I I I I B" V fiibfTMX, youngor old, and in llnir

• 1 1 1 I own localitf™,wh»rever they live. Anr
I I I V I 1 L I one can do Hie WO*. Iil.v to It-am.
We furnish evervtoiuK. We atait you. No rUk. You can devote
your ipare momenta, . r a i l your time to the work. This is an
entirely new lead,an(i brings wonderful success to every worker.
BacbuMn an earning from $25 to «5O per week and upwards,
and more alter a little experience. We can furnish you the em-
ployment and teach yon FRBR. No apace to explain hare. Full
Information FRKK. T O T E A C O . , A l d l b l i , HAIKU.

MUSI GAL FORMS
A Systematic Primer of the Typical Forms oi

Modern Music, by \V. s;. 1!. Maihews. Price, 8C
cent*. Just published. A SAMPLE COPY will bt
pent postimid for 50 cts., provided this piiin-r iB men
tioned. (iHAHKIi CATALOGUES ol STVMHIU
HU8ICAL COMPOSITIONS, Vocal and Insiru
mental, will be teat, F l iEK to any address.

ARTHUR P. SCHMIDT, 15 West St., Boston, Mass

Has Patent Return Flue Boiler; Wrought
Iron and Steel Wheels, with the Springs be-
'ween the bearings of the Hub; 14-inch Steel
lire; Cushioned Gear and all Latest Improve-
ments. 8,12 and 16H. P. Ask for Catalogue,
Free. , (jyThreshers of all sizes.

THE HUBER M'F'G CO.*
Marion, Ohio.

'.i-10ths of the Separation at Cylinder. Xo flying
grain. See Reverse Beater in cuts. Only one belt.

R. SHETTLER, General Agent,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

HUNTER Si TURNBULL,
43mC Agents, ANN ARBOR, Mich.

TEXAS -
FARM LANDS
At present valuation will make ruor. rich durinR

jhe year 1801. The most conservative admit the
,ruth of this assertion.
't is now known that the finest wheat land inthe world
tnd suitable for all small grains and fruits and in
aiany instances cotton iue

In North and West Texas
n enormous home marketTexas farmers have

is well us
Twelve Thousand Miles of Railroad and Ocean Outlet
• i ihoir surplus crop. Here farmers are able to

work out of doort every day in tin* year, anil stock
•un on urass from January to January. .Many
farmers In Canaan and in the nortb*west are selling
whatever equity they have In tnelr farms, buying
he cheat* lands of 1 In many Instances
stearin? the price «'i the land from theirflrtt
Tops. The I,. v, fai mere In
rexae bave their farm->

I I uii Is iti" la talth in

"ii the
aundri i

We simply at i as Ageats i:i the Sale of Land
Coni n [<> the intpr-

• from

1'hese '•
23LF i l l -
non-n
.iny chi
>f r.l":
us. Koti Woi
National Bai I
Ko-t Worth, and the !•''•;, Com
merce. Correspondent

THOMAS J. HURLEY,
N E G O T I A T O R BUTXTCIPAI I i IMMI I I LAJ

P A P E R , M O R T G A G E S . \ \ i> lit: \ >. E S T A T E ,

Hurley Office Building, Fort!i Wcrth, Texas.

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home-seeker
....."-', k SWIM'S JUDITH
To the Citv of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
11ST W H I C H TO 3

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation !
It has the best system of Water Works in the West

Our Addit ion is j u s t five Blocks from the Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a front of One Hundred Rods on State Street, the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn, show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

1-2 Acres for a Park.
The University of Michigan has purchased ten

acres of land on South State-st, opposite our addition, for a Gymnasium and
Athletic Grounds. The Streeet Railway will be built within a block of the
addition.

We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and
attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new hour 3S are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, 1,100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buy a Lot
we believe you will double your money in three years time.

The Investment is Safe
as a Savings Bank, and the gain much more rapid. Ten new houses on South
State Street will be built this year.

We will sell Lots for Cash.
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will help
them to furnish money to build.

Buy a Lot, Money Made!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block,̂ to
see the Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those intending to pur-
chase lots to examine them. Call and see them.

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judg-
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association. Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves.

Two new houses for rent. Modern Improve-
ments, City Water and Furnaces.

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.



Each Season
15.1s its own peculiar malady; bnl «itli tlie

maintained In a state of unlfori
anil purity, i>y the use ol Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

item readily adapts Itsell toehanged
• us. Composed of tlie besl alteratives

and ionics, and being hlghlj concentrated,
Iyer's Sursaparilla Is the mosl effective and

mical of all blood medicines.
^ciinr years, at the return i I

rtoui trouble with i-:- kidneys. 1
• Bights, and suffered

«iih pains i" the small of my back.
I WHS' •! with headache, loss of

appetite, and Indigestion. Tins,- sjtnptoms
were much worse lasl spring, especiall) the

with my back. A friend persuaded
Iyer's Sarsaparilla. l began

; it, nndm] troubles all disappeared."
(ii'iievra Belanger, 24 [»ri<l|£e St.,

, Id. Mass.

Ayer's Sarsapaiif la
PBSFAKID BY

UK. J. C. A Y E R & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. $l,six$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Delicious Mince Pie
in 20 Minutes

TIME OF TEE YEAR.

DOUGHEKTVS

NEW ENGLAND ^ H E l MINCE MEAT.

In paper boxes; enough I
Always ready, easilj ;*•- .

CLEAN, WHOLESOME, COHVEHIEKT.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

REGULATOR

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESS

IF TJ\.V<.E.N DUR\N8 CHfiNGt OV \ - \ t t
ER'SW?ER\H6WUBEM/DKttfl

JBOOK TOmOMAN
BRADFIEID REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA EA.

iOLOar,\U mtUGGISTi.

SOLD BY

C. E. EBERBACH-

TARWD
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

*• PILES*
Salt Rheum, Eczema. Wounds, Burns,

Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, Etc.,
PRICE 5O CENTS.

Send three two-ce.it stamps for free sam-
ple box and book.

TARWSOAP,
ABSOLUTELY PURE,

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILCT, BATH
AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO., Chicago, 111.

Wonderfully I*:iin - KHllnff, soothing,
stimulating and strengthening.

Bop Plasters feel good the moment put on, and
cure Rheumatism, Sideache, Lumbago, Back-
ache, Kidney Weakness, Aching Muscles, Strains,
Sciatica, Pleurisy, Crick, Female Pains and
Weaknesses, Tender Lungs, Difficult Breathing,
and all sudden, sharj) or long-endured weakness
or pain in any part of the body.

Sold everywhere by reliable medicine dealers.
£5c,; 5 for $ 1 . 0 0 . Mailed for price by the
Proprietors,

HOP P L A S T E R CO., B o s t o n .

Mop Plaster

\The Greatest Blood Purifier A
K N O W N .

• '-,\t * .email Medldr
• i an<i b " - t . 1-J-iiti-

I I'll i RBITTEliSfortl.OO.lesstluinj
lout cent a dose. It will cure the
| worst cages of skin disease, fromJ
la common pimple on the fnctj
Ito that awful disease Scrofula.^
ISULPHtTB BITTEKS is the /
Ibest medicine to use in a l l /
leases of sm-li stubborn aml#ym i I . Kid |

.- Ro.itfcl disease-;. Doifnergareoutl
(not ever take /*uf<>V.lrr. ITsel

BLUE PJLLS Jvgj"-i£,yo»l
nevout'v tbo\"\ve |i""#' K* lto«

|the purest and busy
; ever made.

• o l

aJIsyourTongtieCoated
_-Wll!iaycl!oivsrrl:v#ron'tv.:iU until you

aubstuoce? IsyourATare unable to walk, or I
breath foul andJfareflat on your back, I
offensive? Vour^ffbutpi some at once,lt|
stomach is outiS'«ill ''ure you. Sulphui'l

" rd<T. nse#Bltters Is

The Invalid's Friend.!
.. g, the aged and tot-1

onr I v-fftfrinx an1 SOOD mode well by I
tl»i(:k,j^its use. Remember what you I
, clo-#ron(l here, it may save your I

life, it ha« saved liumlroils.|
TDon't wait until to-morruw,

Try a Bottle To-day 1 I
Are you lo^v-?pivito(l nnA "wefik,!

# o r BuffeVlnff from Hie. OXCC-MS I
fyuxuhf It BO, SULPHUR lUTTEKsl

f\\'iii cure you.

I Send 3 2-rcnt stamps to A. I*. Onlway & Co.,
I Boston, Mass., tor best medical work published?

ENCED AT LAST;
Or, a World-Wide Chasa

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

BY " VVABASH."
[COPYRIGHT. 18901

[ CONTINUED. ]

Every man - i • who
had warned Percy jumped to his foet.
"Sir,'' they said In unison, "what do
you mean by this insult?'1 "Precisely
what I said," the cool and undaunted
Englishman replied.

"Such insults may pass unnoticed in
England,'' said Mr. Etnerlck, with as-
sumed haughtiness, ';but here things
are different. The insult which you
have offered us can only l>e wiped out
in one way. "

"On the modern French plan or in tho
stern reality?" asked Percy, who could
not resist the temptation to hurl a sneer
at the man for whom ho had conceived
such a strong dislike

"Wo have but one plan here," spoke
up a tall, mustaohed Spaniard, "and
that is to fight to the death."

"Undoubtedly a very good one, too,
but do you propose that I should fight
each of you singly, will you all pounce
upon mo at once, or do I take my choice
of opponent?" wag Percy's reply, made
as easily as though ho was engineering
his way on an unfamiliar stroet. The
Spaniards at onco commenced speaking
rapidly to each other, at the same time
casting angry glancrs at Percy, but he
never flinched.

During this conversation Percy's
thoughts chased each other through his
mind with lightning swiftness. If he
fought, his opponent must bo this man
Emericlc. And what if Emerlck should
prove the bettor man? In that case it
iniglit never bo learned who he really
was. lie felt that ho bad made a mis-
take in these hot-headed
Spaniard;. T. one who
would probably render him assistance,
but even he could not bi) relied upon.
Percy had no fail b at all in men of their
nationality.

In a few moments they ceased their
confab, and Mr Emorick, acting a3
spokesman.

"Wo have decided that you must
either mine one of us gentlemen to
fight with weapons which you shall be
allowed to choose or prepare to be
treated as a coward and a liar."

"It is hardly possible that I shall
choose the latter," answered Percy. "It
is not exactly natural to an English-
man to back out when there is any fight-
ing in prospect, so I accept your propo-
sition. This gentleman on my right
will perhaps act, as my second."

The man alluded to was the one ho
had walked home with a week before,
and he agreed to act for Percy. Then
Lovel pondered for a moment before ho
proceeded to name his opponent. Each
of the Spaniards stood eying him as
much as to say: "Oh, please take me; I
would like to spill a little of your cold
English blood on the fertile plains of
this Republic; only give me the chance."
Tho coolest of tiie lol was Mr. Emeriok,
who seemed as unconcerned and indif-
ferent as Lovel hiinstvlf. But Percy was
not considering whom be should fight;
on that point his mind was fully made
up. lie had other thoughts in his mind.
He seemed, as it were, in a trap. He
knew full well i'lat if he further incur-
red tho anger of these men he might
nsver leave the place alive, and his body
might float out on the next tide to the
ocean. It was a- bold break he was
about to make, but it meant a groat
deal. If he was to bo killed, he wanted
to know who killed*him If lie killed,
ho proposed to know whom he had
killed. He stood erect, his enemies be-
ing on one side the table and himself on
the other.

Looking Mr. Emorick straight in the
eyes he riveted that gentleman's gaze
in such a manner that there was no es-
cape. Then In a clear, calm voice ho
uttered the words: "Leon Velasgtteg, I
will fight you."

But if Mr. Emerick was indeed Ve-
lasquez, Percy's words took no apparent
effect, for not a muscle of tho mer-
chant's face moved as he replied:
"There is no one of that name in the
room; to whom do you refer?"

"To you," answered Percy; "but I
will fight you under any name you
wish."

"I fail to understand why you should
address mo by any name other than my
own, but our seconds will make arrange-
ments, and I am prepared at any time
to meet you," was the reply.

Tho tall Spaniard and the gentleman
whom Percy had named as his second
then hold a cousultation and soon de-
cided that the meeting should take
place at daylight in a secluded spot to
the northwest of the town.

Percy chose to fight with rapiers, as
he was tolerably skillful in the use of
•hose weapons and felt more certain of
getting fair play. All arrangements
being completed. Percy and his second
at once made their departure. There
was still time for a few hours' sleep, and
Percy decided to take advantage of it.

But no sooner had Percy and his
friend departed than the tall Spaniard
and Mr. Emerick were again in con-
sultation. "That Englishman must
never leave this country alive," ho said,
"and I can not and will not run the risk
of fighting him. Ho is probably a
skilled swordsman or would not choose
such weapons, and since there must be
no mistake about his being disposed of,
other means must be resorted to."

"That will be easy enough," replied
his second in Spanish. "You go to bed
and get a few hours' rest an 1 I will at-
tend to the rest."

"Do this and you snail bo well paid,"
said Mr. Emerick. The Spaniard ap-
parently entertained no very high esti-
mate of Emerick's promises and
thought it would bo better to hava
something on account. So he demanded
a payment in advance, and upon his de-
sires being satisfied he left tho house
and made his way into the town as fast
as possible, to find suitable men to
carry out his plans. Asdavliirht dawned

Percy and h:- "ccoud arrived on the
spot which had been agreed upon. They
wore first on the scene, but had not long
to wait, as Mr. Emerick and his second
arrived soon after them.

It took but a short time to prepare
for the fight, and when ready the sec-
onds were standing a short distance
from the toon wbo, devoid of coat and
vest, stood facing each other. The word
was given, and they 1 swords.
Then as they crossed, Percy heard a
rush behind him. and In another in-
stant a cloak was thrown over him and
he was forced violently to tho ground.
His Struggles were in rain, and a mo-
ment later he fell his feet being tied by
rough band tiff that he suffered
intense pain The next thing ho knew
he was being carried somewhere,
though in which direction he had not
the faintest idea.

Once be beard his second's voice ex-
postulating', but only for a second. He
writhed and struggled, paying no atten-
tion to the injunction of his captors,
given in Spanish, telling bitrj to keep
quiet. Finally, tiroJ of handling such
a troublesome load, one of them struck
him a heavy blow on the head which
stunned and effectually quieted him.

OSE OF THEM KTUUCK HIM A HEAVY BLOW
ON TUE UEAI)

He remembered no more until some
hours after, when ho fame to his senses
with a terrible pain in his bead, and
realized'that lie was being conveyed in
some vehicle without springs over a
very rough road. What his thoughts
and feelings were can hotter be imag-
ined than described, but his chagrin at
not being permitted to pass his sword
through his enemy's body surmounted
all other feelinga Whither he was be-
ing carried ho could form no sort of
calculation. One thing he was thank-
ful for, and that was life; for so long as
that was left he cherished tne hope that
ho might find deliverance. Ho was too
much exhausted to remain conscious
long and soon sank avjain into a coma-
tose state.

Meanwhile, Mr. Emerick 'returned to
his house, settled with the Spanish ras-
cal who had engineered the outrage on
Lovel and appeared at the usual time at
his office as if nothing out of the ordi-
nary course had happened within the
past few hours. He was little afraid
that any disclosure, would be made, for
he knew full well that the Spaniard
who had acted as Percy's second would
never dare to say a word of what had
happened, lest the other members of
the gang should injure him. Of the
others, he had no can MJ to b ; afraid.

In the afternoon of the same day Mr.
Emerick received a cable message from
New York stating that his partner had
died that morning Hero was a dilemma
for the merchant. Hew should he act?
If he returned to Xew York he ran a
risk of again meeting that woman sell-
ing newspapers; or ho might moet
other equally, to him. disagreeable
people.

Still his business was worth saving or
selling (for, whatever the secret his-
tory of this man Emerick, and what-
ever the reasons he had for playing
hide-and-seek with his fellowmen, he
was undoubtedly a clever man of busi-
ness) and he had run greater risks than
he imagined he Incurred by re-visiting
New York. So after weighing all tho
pros and cons, he decided to sail for the
Empire City by tho next steamer.

CHAPTEH XII.
Preparations for his departure kept

Mr. Emerick at his office all day and
far into the night for tho next few days.
II* had decided to sell out his business
entirely and was disposing of his stock
of goods both in the warehouse and in
transit for any amount which they
would realize. He appeared to be in a
state of intense excitement which was
rather unnatural for him, as he usually
maintained 'an exceedingly quiet de-
meanor Hut the occurrences of the past
few days had apparently unnerved him.
Ilis anxiety to get away was undis-
guised and at times ho had good cause
to fear that his desires would not be ac-
complished Disposing of the stock
was an easy mutter, but many of the
outstanding bills due the firm wore
difficult to settle in a satisfactory man-
ner, and many had to be relinquished
altogether

Ono night as he sat at his desk, very
late, ho heard a knock on the door and
upon opening it was confronted by the
tall, swarthy Spaniard who had hired
the men to make away with Percy Lovel.
Emerick locked tho door after admitting
his visitor, then turning to him with an
evil look in his eye, said in Spanish,
which language they always used in
conversing with each other: "What
does this lato call mean?"

"I want this dirty business settled,"
replied the Spaniard in any thing but a
pleasant tone; thereupon a heated con-
versation ensued

"What did yon do with the English-
man?"

"He is sixty miles up the country
safely guarded by some trusty friends
of miue."

"But your agreement was that his
body should lloat out on the next tide."

The easy manner in which these words
came from Mr. Emerick would have
made an ordinary listener's blood run
cold, but tho Spaniard sat stolid and un-
moved, lie evidently understood the
extraordinary nature of the merchant
and with no more excited exclamation
than a "Ugh." he said: "I changed my
mind."

"Chansrail •- undl r"or what rea-
son?"

"Wflll, I : " : I ' ' I ! ii would bo be.it to
have a Full nl with you bofore I
had tlie curly-haired Englishman's
blood on in v hands "

"And that. I presume, is the purr.jse
of this vi ,

"Nothl ig :.: ire," said the Spaniard.
This seamed tu irrii al • tha m irebant

and bi i j ; i ly "Pray, what proof
am 1 t i bavo that you will carry out
your contract if I pay you?"

"My word of honor as a gentlem&n
and soldier."

"Your h ."/•' A man whose hands
are as dee],I \ dyod in blood as yours can
not know murh of honor."

"I h a v e si•• 'i: i ' in l e f t t o s t a n d m y

ground and fljjut fair •.vhen occasion de-
mands it.' retaliatory response
which Mr. Etn iric ; heard as he met tho
Spaniard's »Ituenng gaze.

"I shall refuse to pay you until I
know positively that this Mr. Huntly
as he calls himself is dead," was Mr.
Emerick's reply

"Then the prisoner will be set free at
once and take tlie first boat back to this
city."

"Let him come," said Mr. Emerick,
defiantly.

"You will have to fight him if he
does," said tho, Spaniard, in a sneering
tone. Now, if there was any thing
under the sun which Mr. Emerick dis-
liked it was a fair, stand-up fight, no
matter what the weapons were. It
would never do for him to m'-et Percy
Lovel and he lenew It, so his only course
was to settle with the Spaniard and run
tho chances of bis finishing the work.
After a moment's refli etion he wenttoa
safe in the c HIM i. carefully counted out
the amount and bar.i ".I it over

"You have saved yourself a great deal
of trouble," was the Spaniard's remark
as he pocketed the wealth

"The vigilantes a * making inquiries
regarding the missing man Tho hotel-
keeper has n-porte.I tue cuse, and if it
should be learned that he spent tho
night at your house some very unpleas-
ant inquiries may be made liesides, I
am not sure! about Miguel Castillo; he
may turn traitor after all. lie and the
Englishman were on very friendly
terms to judge from the looks which
they gave each other

While these words were being ut-
tered Mr. B Ick's face was livid, he
clinched his fists and betrayed an in-
tensely excile.1 state: of mind.

"In two days I shall be away from
here, and if you cany out your contract
there will be nothing for mo to fear,"
said Mr. Emerick

"You may rely upon my doing it,"
was tho answer. Saying which tho
Spaniard rose to leave, and two minutes
later he was on tho Btreet.

About half an hour had elapsed since
the Spaniard's departure. Mr. Emerick
was plodding away industriously at his
desk, and ono by one was disposing of
tho numerous papers piled before him.

Another half hour and he would have
finished the work he had made up his
mind to accomplish that night. But
no; he was doomed to another interrup-
tion. A gentle tap on the door, an in-
quiry: "Who's there?" and there came
a reply in a soft voice of a woman:
"Open the door; it is a friend." In an
instant the door was opened, but a look
of hate greeted the woman, who was
tho same person Percy Lovel had seen
enter the carriage after leaving tho
concert hall. She was taken aback, such
a reception being totally unexpected by
her.

"What do you want here?" said Mr.
Emerick, in his surliest tone.

"1 want to see you; they tell me you
are going away?" was the woman's in-
quiring remark.

••Well—what of it?"
"Are yon going to take me with you?"

she asked.
"How absurd!" replied the merchant.
"But you promised me that I should

go to New Yin i< with yon whenever

s
' WHAT DO VOU \\ A.NT BKflK?"

you went there." said the woman, in a
pleading voice

It was in a toneof cruellest irony that
Mr. Emerick said "Your aspirations in
that respect were too sincere."

"What! do you mean to tell me that
you were not in earnea',?" ejaculated the
woman

"Did yon evei believe for a moment
that a reputable merchant would ever
appear in New York society with Belle
Lorimer, the variety actress, who has
tripped on every stage in Europe and
has been tho subject of a hundred
scandals, at his heels''" he asked, with
a cynical smile.

"I beliovod that I was dealing with
an honorable man, but It seems 1 am de-
ceived," replied the actress

"This is a world of deceits, my dear
Miss Lorimer So much so that one
ought to become accustomed to it," was
the unconcerned rejoinder.

"Yes. but the man who deceives me
had better thin!; c refully before he
acts. M v name h;:s been bandied about
by thoughtless women and slanderous
men on all parts of the globo, and 1
have calmly submitted to it as a de-
served punishment for my indiscretion.
But when a man who passes for a gen-
tleman, forsooth, comes to my a-id and
volunteers to help me raise myself
from the level 1 have reached, restores
my better nature -by a magnanimous
offer to make me his wife and in the
end calmly informs me that ho was
onlv iokinsr—then all tl v;i passion*

at my soul rise in force an 1 1 deter-
mine thai sooner or later 1 will be re-
venged. Oh, no, .lulius Emorick, you
can not shake' me off so easily!"

I5elle Lorimer was thoroughly aroused
now and she glared al her deceiver like
a tigress. s- i i|«'d him,
however, and under tho proi >neo of not
listen mtinued writing with as-
sumi d

"It is such Qint-hoartad villains as
you who make women's heart) grow
cold also. You lead us <. i
better and pi.rer IK'
away wh n you throw us a
child does n discarded to.y.

"Yi • irth Into ' !" •• irld and
a pla • 'ty is willingly made for
you; re sped fill 1 real •' m ou on
all sides an 1 your p are never
referred to— while ive poo- .women, who
in an ungu n I • I mo ourselves
open to the c nsuro of the world, aro
forever co and the mud which
smirches , mta leaves a stain
which can never he washed out. Why
is It so none can answer. All that the
world does U to •' > on throwing mud
at the poor defenceles i woman and lion-
ize the demon who has caused !ier down-
fall."

"What, has all that eloquence to do
with the p.-osent case?" asked Mr.
Emerick, looking up from his work.

"Every cbing," replied tho woman,
who was now thoroughly exasperated.
"You led me to believe that you were
in earnest and now you tell me you were
joking. Do you suppose I am going to
submit to such treatment without a
murmur? No, indeed. Either you
marry me and take me with you to
Ne«v York, or you do not go yourself.
On that I am determined."

"I am interested t > know how you
will prevent me from going, my fair
tigress," he replied.

"The means will bo forthcoming,"
be answer.

"My dear woman, you might as well
attempt to stop the How of tho La Plata
river as to try and thwart the plans of
Julius Emerick. 1 shall go and noth-
ing will prevent me ,o; r interference
will count as naught."

••The Interference will not come from
me directly," respond' ress,

"Then will you kindly inform me
from what source I may expect it?" ho
asked.

"Yes. I will, and you shall have a
chance of escape,'' was the woman's
reply.

"Name the chance and you shall
know my resolve in a moment," said
Mr. Emerick.

The actress was sitting on tlie oppo-
site side of the desk and as she gazed at
tho heartless man betore her she seemed
to transfix him with her look. Sho was
quieter now and calmly commenced:

"The other night there was a card
party at your house." At these words
he opened wide his eyes and said: "Yes,
what of it?" The woman continued:
"There was present at that party a
handsome Englishman, and he caused a
quarrel by accusing you and your
friends of cheating him."

"Yes," replied the merchant, "that is
so."

"Where is the Englishman now?"
asked the actress.

"That is not in my power to tell; why
do you ask me?" said Sir. Emerick.

"Because at daylight of the morning
your party broke up there was to have
been a duel and since then the English-
man has not been seen. You know, or
ought to know, where ho is and unless
he is soon found you and your friends
will have to account for him. At pres-
ent I am tho only person not a member
of the party who knows any thing of
tho circumstances. You can guess what
that means."

In a voice of suppressed rage, Mr.
Emerick inquired: "Has that traitor,
Miguel Castillo, been talking to you?'1

"\"es. it was he wbo told me, and he
says ho fears that the Englishman has
received rough treatment;" was the re-
ply-

"I always thought ho was a cur. but
if ho murmurs another word to any one
else he shall rue It."

"There is no fear of that," said the
woman. "I besought him for your
sake not to divulge tho particulars to a
living soul; and now 1 come to ask you
to reward me."

Mr. Emerick was now on his feet pac-
ing the room. lie was evidently in
deep thought, preparing some plan to
rid himself of the woman. -Finally he
stepped up to her. and looking fondly
at her, said: "You .'ire good and true,
Belle. You shall b- rewarded—you
shall go witli me to New York, and
shall have all the pleasures which your
heart desires." Then he kissed her, as
she questioned: "And you will really
marry me?"

"Yes, 1 will," he said.
In a moment the woman's whole ex-

pression changed, showing that her de-
nunciation of hlsconduot a few moments
previously must have betm sincere.
Then a hasty conversation ensued, and
arrangements in regard to their depart-
ure were discussed.

Soon afterwards Mr. Emerick locked
his desk and they left the building to-
gother. After taking Belle Lorimer
home in a carriage, Mr. Emerick went
to his club, wrote a letter and seemed
very anxious to post it that night, for
he walked over to the post-ollicc and
put it in tho letter-box himself. It
was to a friend of his in San Nicholas,
a town about, one hundred miles up the
river.

On the afternoon of the third day
after Belle Lorimer's interview with
Mr. Emerick, tho Spaniard, Miguel
Castillo, came to her rooms and excited-
ly told her that Mr. Emerick's baggage
had been taken aboard the Montevideo
boat and he was going himself to that
port at onee. Not a n:or.; put v.as to bo
lost, go the actress hurriedly prepared
herself to accompany the informer, say-
ing: "lie thinks lie cr.n f»sc ;> • me afte
all, but I will intercept him."

[TO BE CONTINUED. I

Robert Buchanan, the poet, novelis
and reviewer, was a poor Scotch village

I boy a score of years ago.

Bishop Lucius Halsey, one of (he most
eloquent negro orators in Georgia, was
a slave.

China now only supplies twenty-five
per cent of the tea drunk in England.

OPPRESS~ STABLES

" Work horses in the city are worth thret
times as much as country horses because we
blanket them in the stable."

FREE—Get from your dealer free, the
5/A Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horso
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us. '

BLANKETS
&RE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITH OUT THE S'A LABEL
Manuf'd by Wit ATKES & SONS. I'hllarla . wh«
make the famous Horse Brar a liaker I

Cot ton R o o t
COMPOUND

.Composed ••( Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recent discovery by an

,^_^ old physician. Is successfully used
numtWy-Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by mall
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's

TCotton Hoot Compound and tato no substitute
or molose2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND L I E Y C O M P A N Y , NO. 3 Fisher
Block, 13 Woodward »TO., Detroit, 1&*.

m ^Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
lr * J^J Absoib all disease in the^Kidneys and

f{ i f~ reBtore thorn to a healthy condition.
//T^^f Old chronic kidney sufferers say
( 1 / \ they got no relief until they : A
'" ) MITCHELL'S KFDNX7

PLASTEKS.
Sold by DrnggTflts everywhere, or sent by rua;1 r

Novelty Master Works, Lowell . M » »

I f YOU WISH
To Advertise

Anything

Anywhere
ATAny time

WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & Cc.
No. io Spruce Stree*

NEW YORK.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains tlie stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Draggista.

SCOTT &. EOWNE, Chemists, N.Y

• o more
ot this I

COLCHES1
;;'l jnelr pnors •

- i. '<

llppi
n the *Coicfn%<;Trr

*£DKESfV& COUKTrr^."
FOR SALE BY

Wm.Allaby, Jobu BnrK , l > o l y * ; l > l -
u^r, JL. Orinipr, W. RelnbarUt A Co.,
A. I>. Seyler A Son. AXX ARBOR.

MAN or WOMAN
Phoul carry some Life Insurance and

»N OPTION POLICY,

as now issued by the

National Life Ins. Co..
lOF VF.RMO.Vr.

Provides for any emergency that can sri.ve. r
;

can be paid for in^flve, ten, or twenty years an

contains the following guarantees

FIRST—A paid up policy after three yean
which amount is written on the face of the
policy.

SKCOMI-Itguarantees youan ANNUAL CASI
VALUE, or if tho insured needs, or desires to ral
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy in force. This is a great ad
vantage to a person who may need money in
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended-insuranc
for the full amount of Insurance, for so lonir
time as the cash value will pay for ii.

This is a valuable option to many who maj
(hrongh physical, or financial misfortune desire
their policy carried. In fact this Polior

Protect̂  j p
In Business, and also makes an absolute provifr
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit
ore Kemember this Policy is ONLY written bv the
National Life Insmance Company of Montoeller
\ ermorjt.

6EOBOE W, MIXLEN, Spec ia l A g e n t ,
1 H a m i l t o n IIIOCK. ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Insurance, hi\ .state asd Loan Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.

OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl!k,
FIRST FLOOR.

Parlies desiring to buy or sell Real Estalt will
find it to their advantage to call on ns. We rep-
resent the following first-class Fire Insurance
Companies, having an aggregate capital of over
98,000.000*

Urnml KapKin * ' . . • TH.CO. ,
Ohio KnrmorVs l a s . Co., lu -mri !

on ly dwel l I ii(c» .
Uermaii Fire Ins . Co.,
People ' s F ire Ins . Co.,
Ci t izens 'Fire Ins . Co.,
Westehester Fire I n s . Co.,
Mi lwaukee KTrehnnic's Fire In

Co.,
New H a m p s h i r e F ire Ins . Co.,
Xorihwestern Fire Ins . Co.

The
The

The
The
The
The
The

The
The

Kates LAJVI uwseii liberally adjusted and pal
promptly.

We also issue Life and Investment Policies in
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
sets *55,0UO,0O0. Persons desiring Accident I M U I .
»nce, can have yearly Policies written for them oi
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Ticket* issued at
Low Kates m the Standard Accident Insurance
Compsi) ul Detr«it, Mich. Money to Lout at
Curr«. Rate* Office hours from g A. M. to 12 M.
»nd £ • s e If.

l l H i n i l l o u A G r e e n .

And the bes*: lamp
ever made, like Alad-
din's of old, a ''won-
derful lamp!" A lamp
absolutely noii-
rxploslYe and un~
breakable, which
fives a clear, soft,
brilliant whi te light
of 8 5 candle power!
Purer and brighter
than gaslight, softer
than electric light,
more cheerful than
either I That lamp is

"The Rochester."
KoSmoTce, No Smell, JW> Brokrn Citlmnrys.

Only five years old. an.; over two million-* in
nse* it must he a KOIMI lump to make RUOO ;I tell-
InKsncceu. Indeed it is fur lamps mayoons
lamps may po, but t'io "Rochester" Bhtties Ol

r! Over *2<OOO Utta t te v n r i n ic-
il.iTijjinjr and Table Lamps, Banquet and Stud;

and Piano I amps—every kind* In Bronse,
rurcelatn, Braaa, Nickel and lllaek Wrought Iron.

Ask tlie lamp dealer for it. Look 1-Ttln- trad*>
murk stamp: "Tin: EtOCBEffTi K." It h hasn t
the Greiuiiiir Rochester and the styla yon want,
or if there, la no Limp-store near, tend to us direct
for free I'luntrated catalogue I tnd I ••!•!<•<•.i price*
list), and we will box and mwui J\JU u:i> iamp solely
by express, rt^litio your door.

ROCHESTER LAMP CO.,
4*2 Park Place, New York.

tirUtrerr, and tnti Ovmt+tafRnch* trr Patents
.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1373.

W. BAKER & Co.'s

Breakfast
Cocoa

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cnp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

$3000;
\ 1 F , A K ! 1 iimUrtukftrt briefly

v mirlv lutilltfenl i> n
I HII<1 writ P. mid who,

will wot* iiniiisiriouly,
'HIM ihr fF 'll.oie.Niid Hollan. *

T n r l n t k o i r <mi lof«lhle*.wli'* v»rtb«yllw.j will oUofnniiih
tttoa orr-ni|ih-\ IIH nl,til « I'i' Ii V ' 1 ' " " ' ' " n i t | j J l f MnOBnd

* , i HII'I rwfblMaWv*. Eattlj *nd quickly
learned. I d«irv but mi« worfcri ft «ch dtslrii I t-r.-i.nTv. I
havr a!r<a<lr 'uiffill »H'I nro*Id«J witli <-n>)>]•<> m n n a imsr*
nunib.-r wh» «r<- DM kin IT owr *3NK>G a in-1 < ... I I I ' I N E W
and S O I -1 l » . Full l«nl<iilMw K I C K . I'.. A<Wr looc t ,
K. <'. AI.I,K\. BOX 4*4*. Ai'SHtt*. -Maine.

16000.00 a y c i r Ii belnfinada by JtAn R.
Ooodwfn-Troy.N.l ,m ̂ . ' ik tv.r us. Ueatisr,
yon innv not m«ke as mui h, but » » can
teach youqnii'Vly I|<1VV fc>*«ni '" '1 ] l * 5 t J

#]|) a'<\»v at the ctart, and D o n «• you go
H,,t'h W I N , all V H , I" nav part «f

priea >"» '•«" column!! > HI lionip.pi*-
ur tlnie,nrip*n> momeoti

the woA. All i- "• ». ' - " in pav 81 HI
rfcar. Vr tttrt you, fvrnltbtaz

•verVlhini I v.M( V, Sl'l l.MI.V loatned
• \ : - ! H l ! . ' ' . > 11:1.1.. A-lilr-M at once

u i d . , I I IITUftl). MA1>K.
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SPECIAL SPRING SALE

Black and Colored

SILKS!
25 PIECES (Newest Shades)

Colored Henriettas, all Wool.
16 and 17 Twill, 75 cents a yard.
Usual price $1.00.

->r> PIECES (Spring Colors)
Ser«e Royal, 42 inches wide,
at 75c per yard.
Actual Value, $1.00.

20 PIECES< DesirableTlnts)
Fine Quality Serge,
40 inches wide,
at 57 cents per yard.
Worth 75c.

10 YlE€F.H(L<(tcstPatterns)
Plaid and Striped

Saxony Suitings,
at 25 cents per yard.
4O inches wide and
Cheap at 35c.

15 Piece»(Staple Colorings)
Paragon Colored Gros Grain

DRESS SILKS
at 75 cents per yard.
Sold Everywhere at, and
Reduced from $1.00.

5O Pieces [AUShadesandCdlon)
of the Famous Clifton Mills,
Colored Surahs and Failles,
at $1.00 per yard.
The Best the Market affords.

15 Pieces Black Grog Grain

Great Bargains at 75c, 90s, $1.00,
$1.10, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 per
yard.
Greatly Reduced in Price for this
sale.

EXTRA ATTRACTIONS in
Blaok Faille Francalse,
Black Surahs,
Black Rhadames,
Black Satin Regence,
Black Armures and Razimers.
Black Brocade Silk.
All 81.OO per yard,
to Reduce Stock.

Store to be Remodeled and
Renovated.
This Sale is to get the goods out
of the way.

Take advantage of and get some
of these Bargains.

i ABEL & CO.
26 S. MAIN STREET.

Corner of Washington.

Look! Look! Look!
It will pay you to look at

our goods and prices.

vVomen's Dongola Button Shoes,
Flexible, Tackless, in Op. or Com-
mon Sense, worth $3.00 - SL'.UO

Men's Cordovan, Hand Sewed,
Shoes, worth elsewhere $6.00 5.00

The best place in the city to buy
the best $3.00 MEN'S CALF SHOES
jn any style.
OUR SHOES ARE ALL SOLID.

We guarantee everything we
sell to be solid leather, buy

of the BEST HOUSES
and warrant every-

thing we
sell.

Don't fail to call and see us
before purchasing.

Samuel Krause,
S . ST.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
Vote for mayor.

Workmen are busy repairing the ilam
near the Swift mill.

Che inter-urban road hauled 13,000
passengers last mouth.

J. J. (libs-on has a very fine display cf
work in the Sager building.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
0. F. Chadbourne on Monday.

The Algonquin club gives a party
next Wednesday evening.

Two new motor cars lor the electric
railway have been ordered.

The city treasurer.last month, received
$19,844.12 and disbursed $7,965.37.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho-
dist church give a social this evening.

Tuesday morning there were three
runaways within three minutes on
Main-st.

William Butler, convicted of stealing
a watch, has been sentenced to Ionia
for two years.

The finance committee of the council
audited bills during February, amount-
ing to $2,117.63.

A party of young people surprised
Miss Minnie Frank at the Germania
hotel last night.

The marshal made but three arrests
last month, two for drunkenness and
one for vagrancy.

Willian E. Moon, of Ypsilanti, has
fcecured a divorce fiom his wife on the
ground of desertion.

Sixteen teamsters on Monday night
last asked the council to pass an ordi-
nance licensing teamsters.

Thomas Williams and Frank Canada
went to jail on Monday for a term of
four days. They were drunk.

Kmil Baur has been contributing to
Der Christliche Apologete a series of
articles on The Farmer's Lot.

Confirmation services at Zion's church
will be held on Easter Sunday this year.
There are twenty-six candidates.

The ordinance relative to disorderly
houses passed to a third reading Mon-
day night and was unanimously passed.

There were eight initiates into the
Ann Arbor Lodge of Good Templars
last Monday evening and two the week
before.

Miss Sarah Wright has purchased of
H. M. Taber a lot on Terrace Hill, and
will erect a fine residence thereon in
the spring.

Tickets will be placed on sale today
by the street railway. They can be had
six for twenty-five cents, from the
motor men.

Rev. J. W. Bashford, of the Ohio
Wesleyan University, speaks at the
Methodist church next Sunday morning
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wade entertained
at tea, Tuesday evening, some fifty
ladies and gentlemen. A very enjoyable
time was had.

John Bell and G. W. Parker, con-
victed of larceny, have been sent to
Ionia for fourteen months and six
months respectively.

Miss Jessie Allmand was supprised
on Friday evening by a party of thirty
young people. The occasion was her
eighteenth birthday.

The lecture which was to be delivered
next Sunday in University Hall by the
Rev. M. P. Dowling has been postponed
until Sunday, March 35.

Margaret Elster, of the fourth ward,
died on Thursday last ai the age of 65..
Her funeral was held at the Catholic
church on Saturday last.

D. J. Campbell, a carpenter in the
employ of Geo, Scott, died on Monday
last of pneumonia. His remains were
taken to Walton,Ontario.

The council has authorized C. H.
Manly to make a map of the city with
the proposed extensions, for the use of
the committee at Lansing.

The members of the high school
Christian association enjoyed a pleasant
social in the parlors of the Congrega-
tional church last Saturday evening.

At the Unity club next Monday even-
ing, March 9, Miss Jennie Bement will
read a paper on "The Ober-Ammergau
Passion Play," and Dr. J. C. Wood will
present a paper on " Epochs in Medi-
cine."

The Wolverine Cyclers gave a very
pleasant party at their club rooms on
Thursday evening last. Dancing and
card playing were the principal amuse-
ments.

Henry Tower wishes to correct a mis-
take which appeared in the local col-
umns of THE RFX.ISTEE last week. A
divorce was granted to him and not to
his wife.

The seven men charged with the kill-
ing of Dennison were arraigned on
Monday afternoon and pleaded not
guilty. It was decided to continue the
case over to the May term.

John A. Foster, the alleged student,
suspected of stealing some articles from
the house of Nelson Sutherland, has
been discharged, on the recommenda-
tion of the prosecuting attorney.

Efforts are bein<: made to raise funds
for the completion of Newberry Hall.
A. E. Jennings has taken charge of the
work ami is meeting with very flatter-
ing success.

Truman Wailhams, of Dexter; Charles
Alber, of S.iline, Robert Christ man and
Miss Libbiu Mogk, of this city, have
accepted rianiiiong in the store nf J. T.
.1 cobs & ('".

All). Mann, at i he I. si council meet-
ing, intro.lnred a resolution i rotesting
eji-im^t lh« buililinii of the new street
r a i l w a y l i n e , on t h e g r o u n d t h a t P a c k -

a r d s1. i a b n l s i x t y f.-et w i d e .

Several of the saloon-keepers are
complaining beeaiise, as they ;.liege,
Moses Lnjoie has been selling liquor
without a license »t tlie old Diehl house.
It is rumored that he will take out a
beer license on May I.

Twenty-one residents of this city
have petitioned the Ann Arbor Street
Rai'way Company to extend its hues
from Washtenaw-ave east on Geddes-
ave to Elm st, thence south to South
University-ave, thence south to State-st.

Mrs. Eliza Robinson died on Saturday
last at the residence of her daughter.Mrs.
P. B. Rose. Funeral services were held
at the house on Tuesday. She was
eight'-eight years old and has lived in
this city since 18°3. She leaves four
chi dren.

At the council meeting last Monday
evening, Aid. Walker offered a resolu-
tion authorizing the board of public
works to open High-st at the proper
width, and to make necessary repairs.
It was referred to the street committee
and board of public works.

The board of public works has recom-
mended to the council that sidewalks be
built on the following streets: On both
sides of Fifth-st from Jefferson to Mad-
ison-st; east side of Traver-st from
Brown to Fuller-st; east side of Pack-
ard-st in front of Mrs. Halloek's
property.

Mrs. Abby Cook, widow of the late
C. B. Cook, an old resident of this city,
died on February 25 at Sault St. Marie,
where she has lived for the past ten or
twelve years. Her remains were
brought to this city Tuesday and on the
following morning were interred in the
cemetery at Dixboro.

"The Soldier of the Union" will be
presented at the opera house tonight
and tomorrow night, underthe auspices
of the Sons of Veterans. Olea S. Dailey
and F. E. Dailey, of Pittsburg, will play
in the leading roles. The Brighton
Beach quartette and Andrew Johnson,
of New Orleans, will render some mu-
sical selections.

Ernst Strausburger, charged with
theft, was arrested on Monday afternoon
by Deputy-Sheriff Peterson. He was in
the employ of S. Volland and had, it
seems, made way with many pieces of
harness. A search warrant was issued
and the missing articles were found in
the residence of Strausburger.

On Saturday last a number of gentle-
men met at the office of J. F. Lawrence
for the purpose of organizing a driving
club. The capital stock was fixed at
$5,000, divided into shares of $25 each,
and thefollowing directors were elected:
J. F. Lawrence, George Orcutt, Patrick
Irwin, Nelson Sutherland, A. H. Patton-
gill and J. A. Dell.

An illustrated address on iife and
mission work in India will be delivered
by G. W. Leitch, of Ceylon, in the Con-
gregational church next Sunday even-
ing. One hundred photographs, taken
in the country and beautifully hand-
painted, representing the daily lives of
the people, beautiful natural scenery,
heathen temples and scenes of mis-
sion work, showing the wonders of
India, and furnishing striking object
lessons on the miracle of missions, will
be brought out on a canvas about six-
teen feet square by the dissolving view
stereopticon.

At the regular annual conclave of the
Ann Arbor Commandery No. V3 Knights
Templar, held Tuesday evening, the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Eminent commander,
John R. Miner; generalissimo, L. C.
Goodrich; captain-general, M. E. Cooley;
prelate, L. D. Wines; senior warden, G.
W. Millen; junior warden, A. C. Nichols;
treasurer, D. C. Fall; recorder, J. W.
Bennett; standard bearer, R. A. Cuth-
bert; sword-bearer, A. W. Gascer, re-
corder, W. II . Dorrance; sentinel, T.
Taylor; trustees, C. E. Hiscock, W. W.
Nichols, B. F. Watts. The new officers
will be installed next Monday night.

August Kajuska died in the jail early
Saturday morning. During the pre-
vious afternoon he was in Exinger's
saloon and was seen vomiting on the
floor. Marshal Murray was summoned
and took the sick man to the jail. At
the inquest held over his remains on
the same day it was shown that Kajuska
had bought some Paris Green during
the day. He left a memorandum say-
ing that he had taken his life on account
of his wife, from whom he was divorced
about five years ago. He leaves live
children. He was a member of the
Arbeiter Verein and had paid his dues
up to June 1st. He was formerly a
resident of Ann Arbor but of late has
been working in Toledo, where he was
seriously injured in a railroad accident
not long ago.

Judge Rhine refused to grant the in-
junction against the Ann Arbor street
railway, whicli was asked by the resi-
dents on Packanl-st. In the opinion he
maintains that it is not the province of
the courts to overturn the acts of legis-
lative l"> lies unless they are clearly
illegal "r unconstitutional. As to the
claim that it be electric road is a nuisance
the ju. 1 ̂ i• »uye: "The theory of the bill
in the cabo is thai (he electric railway,
i- ji'-r sc an invasion of the 'ightsof the
abutting owners. Anv street railway
may lie so operated that it may ben me
a public nuisance; but until the fact
appearf, ii seems to me that the electric
MMIIII of street railways occupies the
same footing as the railways operated
by animal power."

I IIIIRCH NuTKs
r>«!>lisl Oiniel i .

Rev. A. S. Carman, pastor.
-IWDAY, March8.10:30 A.M.—Preach-

ine by pastor.
12:00 M—Sunday school.
<>:B0 p. M.—Young People's Meeting.
7:30 i'. M.—Preaching service.
MONDAY, March 9, 7 P. M. and each

evening of the week, special religious
services. Rev. John C. Carman, of
Zanesville, 0., will speak and sing.
Services each afternoon, except Monday,
at 4 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. U . - - Prayer meet-
ing.

Pastor at home 71 E. Washington-st,
Saturday af'ernoons trom 3 to 5:30.

<'i>mcrcj;atiOlinl flim-i'li.
SUNDAY, March 8, 10:30 A.M.—Preach-

ing by the pastor.
!L':00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 i'. M. Stereopticon exhibition of

views in Ceylon before the Young Peo-
ple's Missionary Society."

FRIDAY, March (>, 7:00 r, it.—Service
for young people. All are invited.

Disciple*' t'lmrcli.
March 8, the regular social meeting will
be held at 10\!0 A. M., in the parlors of
the new church on South University
avenue.

German Kvniieeilcal liellilcliiin
Ctaurrll.

SUNDAY, March S, 10:30 A. M.—Preach-
ing service by the pastor.

12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P. M.—Lent service.
3:00 i'. M.—German services at the

County house by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY, March 11, 7:30 i\ K.—

Prayer meeting.
dieriiiaii l.iilln r;in >:iou"s Church.
SUNDAY, March 8, 10:30 A. M.—Preach-

ing service bv the pastor.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:15 p. M.—Preaching.
THURSDAY, 7:30 p. M.—Lent services.

(ierman Methodist Episcopal « hiinh.
SUNDAY March 8, 9:30 A. M.—Sunday

school.
10:30 A. M.—Preaching.
WEDNESDAY, March 11, 7:30 i\ M.—

Prayer meeting.
Mi-lhofliNt E»iscoi>;il Church.

Rev. R. H. Rust.D. D., Pastor.
.SUNDAY, March 8, 10:"0 A. M.—Preach-

ing by Rev. Dr. Bashford, President of
the Ohio Wesleyan University.

12:00 M.—Sunday school.
6:80 P. a.—Young People's meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
7:30 p. M.,—Dr. Bashford will deliver

{he third lecture before the Wesleyan
Guild. A cordial welcome to all.

Presbyterian Church.
SUNDAY, March 8, 10:30 A. M . - Com-

munion.
12:00 M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P. si.—"Phaedo," on "the dying

words of Socrates."
S«- Andrew's CUnrciw.

Rev. Henry Tatlock, rector; Rev. W.
O. Waters, assistant.

SUNDAY, March 8, 8:00 A. M.—Holy
Communion.

10:30 A. M.—Morning prayer and ser-
mon.

12:00 M. -Sunday school and Prof.
Scott's bible (lass.

3:00 P. M.—Evening service and ser-
mon at Geddes. Sunday school at
Fosters.

7:30 P. M.— ICvening Service and Ser-
mon.

MONDAY, March 9, 7:30.—Confirmation
lecture in the chapel.

TUESDAY, March 10, 4 :00 P. M.—Even-
ing Prayer.

WEDNESDAY, March 11, 7:30 r. M.—Even-
ing prayer and address.

THURSDAY, March 'i2, 4:00 P. M.—Even-
ing prayer.

FRIDAY, March 13, 4:00 p. M.—Litany
and address.

7:30 p. M.—Confirmation Lecture.
SATDKDAY, March 14,4:00 p. M.,—Even-

ing prayer.
I liiltiriuii Church.

Rev. J. T. Stinderland, minister.
SUNDAY, March 8, 10:30 A.M.—Morn-

ing service. First sermon of a series
on Prophecy. Subject: "Does the Old
Testament contain Miraculous Predic-
tion of Jesus Christ? The Real Char-
acter of Israel's Messianic Hope."

12:00 xi.—Student's Bible Class. Sub-
ject: "David, Solomon, the Books of
Kings and Chronicles."

2 to G p. M.—Reading room is open.
7:30 P. M.—Evening service. Subject:

"William Cullen Bryant."
MONDAY, March 9, 8:00 p. M.—Unity

Club. Paper on "The Ober-Ammergau
Passion Play" by Miss Jennie Bement.
Paper by Prof. J. G. Pattengill.

African SI. E. Church.
Rev. Mr. Cottman pastor.
SUNDAY, March 8, 10:30 A. M.—Preach-

ing.
2:00 P. M.—Sunday School.
7:30 P" M.—Preaching.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

(.'"urn Bab} ...is su-.c, we g'.ro her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria.
Win':, shy became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

-he had Children, she gave them Castor!*.

MARRIAGE LICENSE*).

. The following licenses were granted
during the past week :
Rufus C. Phelps, Scio 21
Annie W. Page, Lima n
Elmer S. Prudden, Chelsea '. 34
Mabel Parks, Webster 23
Frank H. Hall, Sharon 38
Minnie Kleinschmidt, Freedom 20
Abe B. VauAken, Salem _ 24
JIattie Withce, Salem 23
Adam Stoll, Ann Arbor 33
Clara Miller, Ann Arbor 19
Edward W. Hathaway, York 26
Lena Baisch, Monroe 25

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Jaklng
fowder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
WHO SHALL Hi: HI

I.cl Every Jinn and Woman ItrslgaaU)
His Choice.

In order to excite interest in the
approaching city election THE REGISTER
introduces a novel feature. The office
of mayor is the most important one in
the city. It should be filled by one who
is the deliberative choice of the people.
In order to find out who this person is,
THE REGISTER invites every man or
woman in this city, whether he be a
democrat a republican or prohibitionist,
to write his choice on the cmipon
which is printed below, and send it
to THE REGISTER

FOR MAYOR

ARBOR
MY CHOICE IS

( Write Distinctly (me Name Onlu.)

The Ballot will close at Night, March
]Qth, and the Result will be announced
in THE REGISTER of March \1lli.

ADDRESS

iDITOR MAYOR'S BALLOT,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,

N. B.—The name of the voter will not
be required.

Dr. Frillli,
Formerly of New York City, now surgeon
of the Froth Medical and Surgical Insti-
tute of Chicago, in order to offer tliote
afflicted with chronic ailments the most
skillful medical and surgical services, has
associated with himself several eminent
physicians and surgeons, cu-h of whom
will have his specialty pnd confine him-
self to that alone. In the examination
of patients, the Doctor uses many im-
proved instruments, which greatly assist
him in detecting the nature and extent
of many diseases which are not generally
treated" by physicians in common prac-
tice, who are seldom prepared with the
necessary costly outfit to examine cor-
rectly or heal with success. He therefore
gladly surrenders them to some one who
makes it a specialty. Dr. Fruth, at the
Cook House, Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
March 12, 1891.

CITY NOTICES.

The board of directors of the Ladies'
Library Association requests all per-
sons holding books to return the same
to the library on or before Saturday,
March 14, 1391.

Ice Creams and Ice* nerved to tamili
in 1, "2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangsterfer. tt

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Each member of the Choral Union
must hand in the music after the re-
hearsal on Tuesday evening, March 10,
that it may be properly distributed at
the concert. WM. H. DOKRANXE.

45 Assistant Librarian.

Gibson, the photographer, is making
this week in the Sager block on State-st
a magnificent display of photographic
and crayon work. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to call. Open afternoons.

45

Happy and content is a home with"The Ro-
chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning.
For catalogue, write Rochester Lamp Co. New York.

Go to Gruber's Post-office news stand
for confectionery, stationery and stand-
ard ceriodicals. tf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Buy 1 lb. of candy and guess at
weight of large stick free at Hangster-
fer's, 32tf

A personal property auction sale will
be held on March 7, in the afternoon, at
Wai. Burnett's, Webster.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Ices.
Orange, lemon, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANQSTERFER.

Ice <'rcniu.
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sunday orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HAXGSTERFER.

flioto|[rni>tc Outfit for Sale.
I have a fine new photographic outfit,

consisting of Rochester Optical Co. 5x8
camera; one Darlot imported lens; one
Packard pneumatic shutter; one patent
extensson tripod; six double dry plate
holders; one printing frame; also fo-
cusing cloth and carrying case. The
outfit is new and cost $50. Will sell for
$2!) cash. Sample photo made with
this camera will be sent on application.
Address T. A. D E WEESK,

Editor "Beacon,"
47 Aurora, Illinois.

Completed to
The Burlington Route,C,B. &Q.R.R.

from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis, is
now completed, and daily passenger1

trains are running through Lincoln, Neb.,
and Custer, S. D., to Dead wood. Also to
Newcastle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to
Deadwood. 40

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills.

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Bright's Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORM are the Original ami the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health

ALL LADIES USE

C. B. R. A
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

The Craig Medicine Co,,
FASSAIC, 1ST. J.

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.
n a A « a ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

-THE MEHLIN PIANO-
See It I Try It! Buy Itl

'jALLMENDIXGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,

General Ayrnts

* * * * *

—The Mehlin Piano—
Manufactured by a Company whose

Capital is $300,000.00.
ALLMENDINGER PIANO & ORGAN CO.

General AgetUt.
* * * * * * * * * * * *

TIUVTIE

-YOI ARE IN SALINE,1"
get a POUND of

A. M. HUMPHREYS
2 8c COFFEE!

INFORMATION!
WANTED, the ftddr.fs of persons suffering

with RHEUMATISM, in any form.Neuralgia
or Lumbago. 1 will, without chame, direct those
aftlicted to a sure and permanent cure. 1 have
nothing to sell, hut give information what to uss
that cured myself and friends after all other means
had failed. 45

Address FRANK W. PARKHURST, Fraternity and
Fine Art Publisher, Lock Box 1501, Boston, Mass.

ARRIVING DAILY!

NEW CARPETS!

Come and see them.

The largest assortment,

and the handsomest

patterns ever shown

in Ann Arbor.

NEW FURNITURE!

Modern designs in

Old English, Antique,

and XVI Century fini-

Chamber Suits,

Parlor Furniture,

Library Furniture,

Dining-room Furniture.

Funiture of

Every Description.

A good Folding Bed for $11.50.

We will Guarantee

our PRICES to be

the very LOWEST

in Washtenaw County.

Quality taken into

consideration.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

in a complete

line of

Lace Curtains

and

Heavy Draperies.

KOCH & HENNE,

.->(> .v- 98 s- Maln-at,

ANN ARBOR.

Grand INAUGURAL Sale
-OF-

N E W SPRING DRESS GOODS

NEW WASH GOODS!

The greatest number of pieces.
The Latest and most Exclusive Styles.

The most Superb Line of Shades ever offered by any house in this City
New, Neat and Pretty Styles.

BLACK DRESS GOODS!
A close, fine Serge at 50 cents, worth 75c per yard.
A fine 46-in. Serge at 75 cents, worth $1.00 "
Fancy Stripes, in Blacks, at 50 cents, worth 75 "
Black, silk-warp Henriettas, at $1.00, worth 1.25
Black, silk-warp 46 in. Henriettas, at $1.00, worth.... 1.25 " .
40-in. Black Mohair Brilliantines, at 40 cents a yard.
46-in. Pure Black Mohairs, at 50 cents, worth 75 "
Extra Fine, 40-in. all wool Henriettas, at 50 cents a yard.
Beautiful quality 46-in. Black Henriettas, at 76 cents.

Then comes about 200 pieces Fine Imported Dress (woods,
Choice of the Lot, 50 cents a yard!

Consisting of Spring Serges, Henriettas, silk and wool Plaids, Home-
spuns, Boucle Plaids, Scotch Plaids, black and white Plaids and Checks,

American Wool Novelties, and many styles worth 75c, all 50c a yard.

SPRING - W A S H - GOODS!
This will be the greatest Gingham Season ever known. The styles are
very pretty and the PRICES ARE SO LOW, starting at 8 and 10c a yard.
Then comes the FineZephyrs, at 12]c a yard, and the Scotch Ginghams-
wonders of beauty—at 25c a yard.

With this lot of Wash Goods, we place on sale 50 pieces of the celebrated
DRAGON FAST BLACK plain and plaid LAWS, at 10c, 12}o, 15c to
25c a yard. The only make of Fast Black Lawns worth buying.

25 pieces Plaid and Check WHITE MUSLINS, at (Jc a yard.
2 cases pretty new CHALLIES, for 5c a yard.

50 pieces new INDIGO BLUE PRINTS, at 5c a yard.

Always the Cheapest.

SCHAIRER & MIKLEN,
Leaders of Low Prices.

V
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